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motion.
Tippin and Shearer had

requested the special
meeting to address the
mayors memo, sent to
trustees. that he would or
der a PUIIlp to provide wa
ter to the pipeline on
August 16 u he got no di
rection from the board.

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301•

seconded the rnotion.
On a roll call vote re

quested by the :mayor,
Tippin and Shearer voted
yes. trustees John Whi
taker and Leroy Montes
voted no. "I get to break
the tie," said Sederwall
who voted in favor of the

New

terline customers; the vil
lage oversee with supervi
sion all rnaintenance of
the waterline and equip
ment; current customers
bear ail infrastructure
costs associated with the
project; u there is a water
emergency in the village
the village has the right to
temporarily discontinue
wate.r service to the five
Bonito Lake waterline
customers; village retains
all ownership of liiles and
equipment.

Trustee Bobbi Shearer
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audience, urging Tippin
on to say "I make the mo
tion." But Tippin wavered
and finally asked for a re
cess in order to draft his
motion to include his con
ditional concerns.

After a 10 Ulinute break,
Tippin finally carrJe back
with his Ulotion to have
the village counsel enter
into negotiations with the
counsel for the Bonito wa
ter custoUlers yvith the
conditions that the village
sell water only to the cur
rent five Bonito Lake wa-

•

Trustee George Tippin
Ulade the Ulotion to have
the village attorney begin
negotiations with the cus
tOUlers' attorneys on a
contract to continue pro
viding water for the five
pipeline customers, with
several conditions. Tippin
teetered on Ulaking the
motion for almost an hour,
hesitant because he said
he wanted to get his con
cerns worded just right.
As the discussion wore on,
an almos t pep rally type
attitude grew froUl the

apllan Ma or rea 5
by Doris Cherry

Five households that
have depended on water
froUl tlle Bonito Lake
pipeline for Ulany years
Ulay now have a chance to
negotiate with the Village
of Capitan to continue to
receive water.

At the end of another
special Uleeting on Mon
day, July 29, Capitan
mayor Steve Sedervvall
broke the tie in favor of a
Ulotion that trustees voted
two for and two against.
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.....~~6 Ruidoso Considers
~:' ~ 'I' ;: R-3Zoning Limits
-~~fl, I- ~ by Doris Cherry changed for private devel-

opers, Ule rules need to be
II _' On November 12. Rui- the Sallle for the village in

doso Village Council will its pursuit of affordable
give a developer his day in multif'mnlly housing.
court to prove why Ule vil- Byars again said the vil
lage should allow hi.rn to lage needs an updated
develop more multifamily Master Plan to help deal
dwellings. Meanwhile, the with development, and
village will be planning water models and reports
hearings to consider doing on actual water availabil
away with all R-3 filulti- ity. "We should not en
fa:rnily zoning. courage growth u there is

The issue of R-3 zoning not enough water:' Byars
. , Callle up during the July said. "That's why we need

"-~ ~":. 30 village council rneeting to pursue a water inven
when councilors consid- tory of how much water
ered a request to rezone we have on both sides of
properties in the Camelot the mountain!.
Subdivision. Village plan- Councilor Ron Anderson
ning cornmission chose said he wants to see a wa
not to recornrnend ap- ter report about what is
proval of the request for needed to serve CaInelot
zoning single family R-l with its current zoning
lots into R-3 lots in the and development. "Mr.
subdivision which has lots McAllister has lots of lots
with steep slopes. Con- in CarrJelot," Anderson
cerns were the proposed added.
zone change did not fully Runnels did say McAl
comply with the Village lister has a reputation for
Master Plan and the zon- good develop:rnents. and
ing change could strain he is an attorney.
the Cherokee well which
is being used near its wa- For another R-l to R-3
ter rights capacity. Chero- rezoning request. council
kee Well provides the only ors refused to set a public
water in a closed systern hearing because of objec
to the Camelot and Pine tions fro:rn neighbors. An
ClifT developrnents on the derson said he does not
south side of the village. favor the R-I to R-3 zoning

The real issue of the change if any of the
situation went beyond the neighbors object. At least
immediate request for five neighbors objected to
zoning change, it had to the proposed change to
do with making :rnctior allow apartments in the
changes on how the vil- single family residential
lage will develop. Village area.

planning director Mike "I feel it is an injustice to
Runnels said developer the neighbors to change
Orville McAllister was re- the density of the' neigh
questing a hearing in front harhood:' Anderson said.
of the council to discuss Requester Glen~ ReUl
broader issues of devel- ington said he is a local
op:ment in Ruidoso. builder always looking for

"If all the R-3 lots in a good buy on vacant land.
Ca:rnelot were to be devel- "This was a good buy,
oped it would overwhelm even with R-l:' Reming
the Cherokee well:' Run- ton said. "It's abutting an
nels said about the CarrJe- R-3 zone so I thought I'd
lot zoning change request. give it a shot to get the

Councilor Deborah zoning changed."

Byars said she has When the council voted
"personal problems with
Ca:rnelot (subdivision)" not to hold a hearing on
but agreed the developer Remington's request for
should be given his "day zoning change, which the
in cOurt." planning commission rec

As for the consideration ommended be denied,
to eli:rninate R-3 zoning, Remington took it easily.
Byars said that is a major only asking for his rnoney
policy ~hange which the back for the fees he paid
council needs to address.
She said if the rules are

COOL RIDE. Sam Hindi of Duran takes a
rest in the shade while waiting for the
Corona Summer Festival Parade on .July
27. Hindi was one of many old timers
who attended the annual class reunions
and festivities.

CITY HALL STILL CLOSED. Carrizozo
Town Hall building is still closed "do to"
lightning that knocked out power to t.he
facility the weekend of July 20. City
hall offices are now in the Carrizozo Rec
Center with regular business hours.
MVD still remains closed. The next
town council meeting will be held at the
Rec Center at 6:00 p.m., Tuesday,
August 13.
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Fair board mpmbers said
the arenn is available for
the junior riding club
mf>mbers but not for the
"man down thf> str("(>t,"
Thf> fair board members
said thf>y could not afTord
to have sonlP<>ne be onsiw
at all limps to monitor USf>
of the facility, Thf>Y did
BRk if the county commis
sioners could help the fair
board vvith a higher cover
age of insurance,

County commissionf>rs
agreed to pick up the $500
additional cost for insur
anCf> for thp facility,

County commissioner
Rick Simpson said it was
appropriatp for the com
missioners to do this,
"whatever the cost,"

Fair board rnembers said
Velma Ward is now in
charge of the arena and is
the one to call.

County commissioner
Ray Nunley suggested
Ward's name be listed on
signs posted at the fair
grounds arena as the con
tact person to arrange use
of the facility.

County attorney Alan
Morel said the fair board
lTIernbers have directors
liability insurance, and
the state statutes indem
nifY them as volunteer
members from being li
able.

Later In the county
commission meeting
commissioners authorized
funding to the fair
grounds for a temporary
large tent because the
pennanent barn project
now in progress will not
be completed before the
fair.

Also at the July 18 meet
ing county commissioners
approved a revised agree
ment between the county
and the Lincoln County
Deputy Sherifrs Associa
tion. However a request
fro:m the group to count
holidays and vacations
worked as overtime will
not be considered until
salary reviews in January
2003. County manager

. Torn Stewart said if such
an arrangement is allowed
with the deputies. then it
would have to be allowed
with all county employees,
which would result in a

Temporarl Tent At
County Fairgrounds

by Doris Cherry
LinN>ln County Com

rrUssionprs declared
August as LinN>ln County
Fair Month to honor the
LinN>ln County Fair set
for August 5·10, at the
L.lncoln County Fair·
grounds in Capitan,

During their meeting
July 18, in their chambers
in the Lincoln Coun ty
Courthouse in Carrizozo,
county corrunissioners
approved a declaration
making August the county
fair month in honor of
"this heritage of cultural
activity which promotes
family, citizenship, volun
teerism, patriotism and
cooperation,"

The Lincoln County Fair
Association is largely re
sponsible for the annual
county fair and the man
agernent and upkeep of
the fairgrounds which are
owned by the county,

Also at the July 18
county corrunission meet
ing, county corruni.ssion
ers approved a new rnan
agernent and lease con
tract with the fair associa
tion board for the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds in
Capitan. The previous
agreement was to have
expired at the end of July.
The new agreement was
basically the same as the
old agreeITlent with the
addition of the six lots re
cently purchased for the
fairgrounds in the descrip
tion of the fairgrounds
area and the county will
pay $19,500 a year. The

. previous agreement pro
vided $19.000 a year.

During discussion about
the agreeITlent fair board
lIlen1bers discussed an is
sue of the public using the
arena for practice. break
ing hot:Ses or other uses.
In an effort to prevent ac
cidents at the arena, the
fair board had closed the
facility for any use that is

I not approved by the fair
I board during non-fair or
other sanctioned events at

I the fairgrounds.
That brought criticism

and the fair board to the
county corn:rnission to flnd
out if the insurance covers
the board in case of an ac
cident by unapproved us
ers.



the new unit now.
Councilors also:
--Approved. a lease

BgreeInent with the
American Red Cross for
use of the village annex
building Cor Red Cross of
fices, with a change to al
low a 90 day term:ination
notice instead ot the 30
days first proposed. Red
Cross Will pay $10 a year
on the one-year lease.

--Postponed action oil a
reconunendation by the
village lodgers tax emn
rnittee to approve a re
quest to mcrease the fund
ing for the cllamber of
cornm~. agreement tor
the vtllage visitor center to
upgrade technology eq~p
ment.

__. (SEE PAGE 8'.

by Cadi Montes

The 2002 Lincoln Coun1;y Fair wlU ki~k off a week of
activities on August 5. beginnmg with the entry of' in
door exhibits. Activities will continue throughout the
week with thech~ in and clasSification of liveStock
exhibits on tlie 6th and cubninate on August 10 with
the junior livestock sale.

Each year the Lincoln County ~ As8oc1ation~

comprised of volunteer members. spends a lot of tune
and effort into making the fair a success. FronI work
ins long hours during the SmokeY Bear Stampede ~
spending tbne renovating the Lincoln County Fa).r
grounds, you are sure to find one of' these dedicated
men and women hard at work. .

With all of'the Imprqvements that are taking place at
the fairgrounds. the atmosphe;re might be a liWe dif
ferent but the quali~ of' exhibits and the caliber of
youth are sure to be top notch. The fair draws mem
bers of the National FFA Organization and the Four H
Clubs f'i'om aU over Lincoln County.

Young men and women from Ruidoso to Corona and
Carrizozo to Hondo will exhibit a variety or projectS
from market steers and dair,y goats to leatbercraft and
baking. There Is something for everyone at the Fair!

However. the most anticipated event is the junior
ltvestock. sale on Saturday, August 10, All of the hard
work. tinle, and effort put into the market animal proj
ects are rewarded with the opportunity to seD that pJ"Oo>
ject animal In the sale. A percentage of the animals
entered will receive sale slots detennined by their
placing.

Prospective buyers are invited to the buyers lunch
eon, at 11:00 a.m. where they will be served a barbecue
lunch. When the auction begins at 1:00 p.m., the bid
ding is rapid as auctioneer Rick Walters keeps bidders
on their toes and things moving at a f'ast pace.

The young people who have animals in the junior
livestock sale are .definlte\y appreciative of what sell
ing an animal means, For many, the money gained
from selling their anbnal will go to college funds or
toward the purchase of fUture projects. And no matter
what the future holds in store, these kids certainly
have direction in their lives, some may dream of being
B.tock: brokers or lawyers while others are lQOking to
pUl'Si\d.og~~iD aaricultur~where their roots are.

Each year the junior liVestock sale is IDfde possible
by the generous businesses and individuafs who come
to the fair to support the Agricultural Youth of Lincoln
County. Many options exist for those interested in
supporting the junior livestock. sale and its partici
pants may do so in many ways. First, there is the pur
chase of the animal f'or custom. processing. SornetUnes
Criends and neighbors or other groups like to pool
their money to buy an anitnalfor the high quality
meat. Secondly. animals may be purchased f'or resale
to the packer. Meaning, the purchaser pays the differ
enae between the market price and the amount of the
successful bid. Another option also exists for those in~

dividuals who wish to help, but either are unable to
make it out the fair or who would like to participate

Lincoll?- County ~a.ir

starts Next Week

Ruidoso Conslders__
(Continued from Page 1)

to apply for the zoning
change.
··We appreciate you be

ing open minded," Ander
son said to Remington.

Councilors did approve a
prellnlinary plat,for devel
opment of 39 acres zone
single family residential
mto =:11 lots ranging from
.43 acres to 2.6"1 acres in
size to be caned Unit 4 of
White Mountain Meadows
development. One lot will
be used for a drainage
holding pond. Final plat
must be brought bef"ore
the planning COJnIIlission
within· sixIllonths of"'!be.
council approVal of the
preliminary plat. J\gent
Tim Collins said the de
veJ.opntent company is
starting construction of"'

+

a 103 percent profit off
these' five taps:' Shearer
said.

Several residents agreed
with Shearer about litiga
tion costs. And Dlost in the
audience were in fRvor of
providing water to the five
Bonito waterline taps.
Long time resident Angie
Provine urged the trustees
to pJ:Ovide water to the wa
terline customers. She
gave a ·history of the vil
lage water supply, of how
the village went from bad
quality shalloW weDs to
the Bonito Lake water
that had problems when
the lake "turned. over".

••My motive is to protect
the people ot Capitan/'
Montes said in def'ending
his stance against provid
ing the water to the five
taps.

Shearer said the village
has many extraterritorial
taps and she thought the
village should put more
taps on those extraterrito
rial lines which will pro
vide more revenue to
make a better overall wa
tersystem.

Tippin thought that
could result in lowered
property values in Capi
tan.

Sederwall said the issue
had divided the council
and community, but there
were "no bad guys in the
deal."

··I'm stuck," Sederwall
said. ··r relt I needed to try
to make a decision and
that's why I sent out the
memo about me ordering
the pump on August 16. (
need directiOn."

"The problem is," Whi
taker responded.. "You're
overstepping your author
ity:'

., It could be dangerous
rOT you to take the author
ity," Tippin said.

"I'm putting it on your
plate." Sederwall said, '·00
something."

"'We can't finish this to
night,." Tippin said. Resi
dent Fred Chaney then
jumped up and left the
room saying ·'bash, baah."

Shearer said. "The min
ute the water is shut off is
when our liability kicks
in."

Provine then suggested
trustees let the five cus
tomers pay for the pUIl1p
and equipment and avoid
a lot of' legal stuff. "Leroy
you were here when we
had bad water," Provine
said to Montes.

·'Yes," he responded.
"That's why r don't want
to get rid of our good wa
ter. "

Also at the special meet
ing, trustees unanimously
approved the hiring oC
Dan Hendricks as street
department assistant.

Weatherization
Program Accepts
Applications

The Conununity Action
Agency of Soilthe,rn New
Mexico is accepting appli
cations Cor the weatheriZa
tion progr8lll for low in
come. elderly and dis
abled residents.

People interested may
get an application by ·writ
ing to Weatherization As
sistance .Program, PO
Drawer 22279 Roswell, NlVI
88202-2227 or by calling
toll free 1-888-824-1860.

•• •

would take care of the
matter. which Montes and
Whitaker considered side-
stepping the ' trustees'
authority.

"If there is no decision
of this board, then at 2,
p.m. August 16 I will take
action (to order a pump),"
Sedenvall responded after
several minutes of discus~
sion.

Sedenvall said he con
sidered the situation an
emergency because Don
Brewer had called him
about the village water
lines not being on - the
easements on the Brewer
property.

Editor's note: Brewer
owns the property on
which the village water
tanks sit.

"We may have a $360,000
grant to send back if we
don't have an easement:'
SederwaU said about the
next Community Dev,..l-
opment Block Grant
(COHO) for drainage
which wiJl involve ease
ments across Brewer land.
"If you don't want me to
order Ule pump. then get
Ule c-ajones to jump up
Bnd say you don't want it:'
Sedenvall continued. "'But
if you don't make a deci
sion it will fllU into my of
fice...

Monles said Ule custom
PrB could sue Ule villanl',
but he was against giving
Ulem village water.

Tippin also discussed
using litigation for the is
sue, but Shearer said Uti
gation would cost far more
than providing water to
the Bonito waterline cus·
tomers. ·'And according to
George's figures, we make

II) ("enlml J"'·e,
C. ·lIJTI,.ro70 B':llch

648-JOI~S

ment needed to pressurize
the water line.

Montes was agl\inst pro
viding water to anyone
outside village limits be
cause he was unsure or
the village water supply
which he thought should
be just for those living in·
side the viUaf(e. ~'How

long is our water going to
last?" Montes COOl

mented_ uWe've never
seen the reports on the
draw down (on the village
wells). I don't know how
they are doing because
we'v~ never seen a com
plete report."

Village Level II water
operator David Cox asked
Montes if he had ever
asked for a water report.

Monll's said no but he
wanh-d the water depart
ment to get copies of the
waLPr rt"port.s to the trus
teps.

MontA--s was also con
c(!'rnf"d about comments
madf" by Sederwall lhat he

Fall Fashion
Flamingo Con"test
Fly on by for details...

Registration

Begins

at

9:00 A.M.

C~me Join Us at the
Where the beach is a state 0' mind

gtltu.'Crltlr,
'flU.9U.~t 3'Crl,

2002,
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It was the mayor's con
tention that thiE" trustees
had given him no direc
tion about the issue and'
they were Ipaving it toitint
to make a deeision cion the
issue.

But during the hour long
discussion about the issue
trustPe Whitaker said in
his opinion they had given
the mayor dirprlion on the
issue Whpfl thiE" trustees
reject.Pd the first proposed
contract with the five taps
on the Bonito Lake pipe
line. Whitaker's main con~

cern was providing water
to C"ustomers living in the
county. ("ailed extraterrito
rial watt:'r taps. bE'<"ause of
the villagiE" moratorium
against such. bP<"ause the
county custumf"'rs did not
pay villag"", property taxps
and bPC"ause nune of the
Bonito L,ake wat£"rlinf"
custolners had corniE" to
the trustt.~ with an offer
to pay for installing a
pump and oUlpr equip-

You've heard 0' painted bears and painted ponies
Now. JOin the gang al Joe's fOI the one and onlyl

_____.__._ ._ ~ __....-_._.• ~.~._ ~•••_ __ _ _ "" _w~ ~..·----·~~-..

What's all the Flap about at
c:........lzez. tiJ.e.PS ?

Capitan Mayor Breaks Tie
. (Continued from Page 1)
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Charges Filed In
Stabbing Death
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fsml.\:y ( BlII J,., ThOl1UlO fair with many .... the ram.
and Jobn). i\,:y members partlcipating.

" The script remaIned Many 0" the partlcipantJo
pretl;v much tlte s .....e. but bave been pageant mem
bad changes msde during hem sInce they were babes
the '60's, Laot y ..... the in __•
character 0" John Chisum AlI the partlcipantoo are
wes added to the pe....orm· _Iunteem. JNlYing for the
ence. feed "or their b<mles. 1"ul'-

The pageant grounds nishing tltet. own equip
were bunt in the earJ¥ Dlent and costumes.
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AIthougb the incident
._ taken to grand jwy fu
March, Stennett was in
dieted QD\:y ..n .. misde
meanor assault. A hearing

.is set. August 16 on the
charges against Stennett
in diStrict coUrt in Carri
zozo.

> .:'

'.

':,

TBuup~n .'
-l,lnoo1n County AcIuIt Silljllcs 0J01i!.' <;:30 P..... Csll3,4.:I(;3'

or 2$8-3201 fill' infb~tionand1ocl;rtion., . '
--QIp11an Cbambel' ofeommen-:e Bingo1' cI90m open 6:30 p.1n,... . (

TODAY, THURS~AY.A.VC~ST:1 . ~
-Lincoln CouatYDemocrats AnnuPI Hot,Dog'Roast. 5:30 ,p.m.

Cedar Creek Picnic Pavilion. Hot dogs, d.i.~ pnWided.-.
Business' nieeting aIJd candidates to speak.. Mo~ ·infb,....Uon lU
3'4.2673.

• FJUJ)AY. AUGUST Z'
-RJ!U1oso FI.., Fridsy (lallel)' WsIks ,-8 p.rn. l.sCOU...... Fine

Arts, McMahon Pine Arts at -700 Mechem Drive and Studio.W .
Oalley snd F"""" at, 1311 Mecllem.

-capitan PlJbllc LIbGIl)' PItst FrIday~ 7 p..... libGIl)' is
C.pilaa. Speaker Dr. Lany Miller. Cspllsn Schools
Superintendent. Public invited.

MONPAY, AUGUST II
-capitan Chamber of Conuncroe, 12.:30 p.m. cbambcr building

on SccoIMl StrCOI.
-Lincoln CowI1y Fair bcjllns with Ia1c!ng of inside enloles ancJ

livestock check .... llIlrll........1s in Capitan. .

TUESPAY,AUGUST6
-county llIJr cnlries 1skcn In 1bc morning, bnilding ._ .11»'

JU<lglng In 1bc aIlemoon.
-RubIo... P&Z Z p.....
-American Legion Post 51, 7 p.m. Capitan senior Center.

WEPNESPAY,AUGIIST 7
-Fon:st Tssk p"""'••:30 p.rn. Ruidoso VillapHslI.
-carrtzozo SIrceI Fair meeting 6 p ..... Carrizozo loc·..

TBUUPAY, AUGUST 8
-capltan Scbonl Bolud. 5 p.rn. admil1istmlloa buiIdloB-
-COrona Village CoUncIl, 7 p.m. village ball.

The family ofD~rottJ.yGuCk·woUld;
like to thank"all of toe .ffiends whO
sent flowers." food. cards .and lOVing
support dUfing OUf recent loSs.' ., '

We would also like . to ''tlla!lk the ..
EMT's. Ernie Gonzales. Dr~ ~O,bfrii;loJ'!

.and theL:CMC 'stllff .for theh'· heli:> With
hef carli"

'Ruidoso Settles
DiPaolo Suit

Ruido>so Vill.se Council
after a" speOia1 closed
.meetins held Wednesdll¥,
July 24, agreed to settle a
federsllawsuit flied by the
familY orSuzanne DiPaolo
against the Ruidoso pan""
department, in partlcular
oIIiceI' A1Ired Stennett, 38,
who resigned from his p0
sition the SaIne day.

According .to attontey
GBQ': Mitchell, who rePre
sented DIPaolo aDd her
pannts Phil and .till DI'
Paolo in the federal law
suit, he :met with the full
Ruidoso village co1.Ulcil,
mayor Leon. Eggleston
and vll1age atlorney John
Undenvood to resolve the
situation during the
closed session held at the
July 24 special meeting.

The federal lawsuit al
leged Stennetthad abused'
DiP;;Jolo's civil, rights when
in jailjng the girl for being
a ~. Stennett put
the girl in ia straight jacket
_d threW ber face. for
ward 'onto the ceD1tmt
floor e>f' the jail ceI1 after
ahe called 'him ".ba4 Cop."

Disbict Att<>mey ScQt Counl;v Detention Center
Key announced that on one count ot Open
during the .....I,y morning Murder, Qne C:OWll;v ....
hoW'S .0" JuI,y 22 HUario Attempted Murder.and
"Anthony" Delgado II, age one COWlt or Tampering
19. and Matthew Roman. with Evidence.
age 18, arrived at Gerald Daniel W.. Lowe, age 20•
Champion -Regional was also arrested arid
Medical Center in booked in' the otero
Alamogordo with stab Count;y ))etentian Center
wowlds. . The stabbing on one count of

The incident was took place during a parl;y. . d
brought to, pUblic Ii~t in Alamogordo. . TamPi:!rins with Evi ence.
when Albuquerques As a result of their District Attorney Scot
!tOAT ~ investigative->inJurieo, Matthew a<>man Key atlribu_ the quick
reporter Larry Barker was hb$pitalized and arre!,Its to the
aired a segment tJtat Hiiario "'AnthonY"' prof'essionlillSm and hard
showed the 8i7tual vic:t~ Delgado II was work of the Alamogordo
tape: of' the officer putting pronounced dead. Deparbneilt of, Public
a handcuff on tJie YOl1Dg Jose L. Luna aka UBig Safetyw especialJy that of'
WOJJ'UU1,' :who wasstrug- Red"t age 19, was arrested 'De\ecl:ives Kerry J"ar:rett
gUng.... then as the omcer and booked into the Otero aild,ISrael Trujillo.

E:7i:=t~~. State FCiE President Martin Windmill
.:~~~"::'::.t;:~~~ Inez Marrs Attends &: Pump SerVice

Barker """taeted bim. . J~ KAY BURCH Annual Conference We Deal In GO\lId • Gn.ncsros S!Drterslb/.""'"
Mitcbe11 did not dlsclos"Funeral Mass for James' Inez~, N....;.JilJexico .nAInIlOlor YIh*n.. IllS .

the .amount of the 'settle- R8y B,Urch~ 38.,'01' Chilli~. 'presid,ent, of" the .AsElocia-
mentWbich be "aid will be the, TIC;~ July 15 at Sa- ll.on for Famlly' and com-REPAiRS ON ALL TYPES' .
made' public' in,about, cred ':Heart ,CathOlic muDi~ "Ed~tion (FeE) .' , , " ' .

- months.. The Villag~ Church fuCapltan ""th . and a. member of the La. .' . 849.. 1515ICQIIOHA,N'iI,799"'1812 .
riSk, :rtumageDlent ·inlJt1r~. '.FI'. Dave Berp c:dIlciating.· " .Junta·:FeE clu~. ~tly ~===:'===::===;:=='==:.=::':::'=.:::::'mce, will PaY fbrthe s~t- . 'Burial f'oIlOwed 'at the" leturned. troin' .attending
tlement. '.. CaPi:tan Cmnete1'y. the &nnual conference of'

·. 'Hedlj>d JuI,y. ioiD Cbi1- .the' N_al' .AssociatlonIicotbe ......._ bon>. "or FaI:bl\y ;"'d Conuriu. ".
· A t· 111. IOn' Carri~, nll;v teedershlp. fu. St.":ugus. . . • ,In. Louis. MO. '. .

. ~~ .". . ,'.

, . He..~ .'!1'Ylved.b7 his FCBl...HBarlS. ACrOss ..
wif'eC8ndy of~~f .~WaS the theme Of .

'. lwo dliuBhtel'o,JordaiJand tlte,m-g, Attend......
i;'aith BtuclI. both e>f' Cbll'speritu.-'da¥s """ewing
Ii~;. ,.' , Ei~iEni8ht,er 'their ViSion ·in the 'organi
Misl;v Tricarico. . or zatlhn'" '.' mission to;

·lIOswel1; ftltber, a-uo.e>f' strensthen indlvidua1a.
Cepitall;,__.te\>'. =:' and !'OJDID1U!l~
"~er:.: ,:'Qamen, '..lind· ·'~catl.on, lead-
,,.----" ....~ (III Lt>s·L.... . ". . , ..

: -;....... --- '.. ..... eI'IIhl.(t,~action. .

~.~,=~. 'Dl:'~'Hai:kJey, •.
, .Burch and '1'illui..... Bunlh "~' ..... .o('CIuu'aC-

. '. ~ .. :"_pJ;~ 'd" 'ister tel' c:enm~"'gave the key-
Mary Crenshaw" "a.ert:..e~~ . otnC>te ....._ •••peBkin8 on .'
Mlck~ V~l.. G"ck.. "aoaweJL .. '. ~a~'!nd~s.

l:~:=C~O"g9Ck'.'· '~~":;.~itr>Doi~~:...:.
'.:LalGrOJ!."Funeral~ .~ __uedln ~ ,work•.

Clay .. MeI'lIl1aGulCk . Ot'Rtildoso. .'. '.' '" ..•h_ ._~. partlClpsnts .

.'~ ~::::1I"8rGa*:~:~~~ .",~,·J~1 !r':"~~'t::~;.
Li:.__ ·j,;·;;:··..'.·•.__ ~..~··""!·iii'ioi!·.. ~'.''l.,"__ .~~";.·~~ent.. '. .

./. t., ,.,' '.' '...... ' ,

'.J. '\ .' I,J.'" •.:. .',. .1. • .

. f"," . ~ '..,., "'.. ". '. ", . ,if(l;' '" '~.',. '.' ~.,; :',:'.,"
- II"', ", :,.;', .":' " ,; ;.~. ., . _"~".' , .. '.'_""",-.'.' _:~ .. ~.~,"--",--- , ..,'iI!I'l;.o.~~_..... bl::f&pj,•••,.*'-.I!i;'_....~.. -lIt..iI&tiO_- ........ "'",.;;,J:..~-'~~""-',~,~ _ ...... ~, .. ~ __ .. ~_,...
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s.c;u.rius: (Nov 2:i! - Dec
2i) you·... at a tbrk in the
rood. ~ question is... Do
you want to do it the easy
way? Or do you want to do it
the right Way? Your future is
waiilng,

'.

•

Libra; (&CPt 22 - Oct 22) A
real 800cI time to look where'
you'... puttios ~ _.
Do others have your beat
intc.- at' IIcart? It's OIII1y
.800cI if' they are making_too.
Scorpio: (Oct 2:J • Nov 21)
Watch whit you say to
others. You might be teUIng
the truth. but the s6ng oIyour
wonto ClOU1d burt. Think first.
then _. Talk ftom the
heart.

.PSYCHIC
.··.',PREDIC:TIDNS .'

FOR THE NEW
.M'ILLENNIUM

Ari.., (March 21 C APtll 19)
.TbeI'e'S a .clUinge in die. ~I'~
Four iwinds are· btowms.

. whi<1l,.wilY will· Y<!ulravcl i£
yon cIon't set your' oaiIs riBbt?

.[)on't~ .tbiougb .~ Set ,...
·:SaiI.' ,

, .. '
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'.' .
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, .IUD!TH[·, '
.CHIUSTOI'HER

.www.'~kloso.n8iJphYChi': .
(5051 ~57·2119D ..

. Leo: (1u1y 23 - AIls 22) Y.....
••ANI> Tl-fe ' IIIllin -... is _l[)on't

OTHeR HALF ARe. . try to.fix What is brokca. Do
SLAI>:TO seeMe0ET, ,the ri&J¢ tbin&. the right way

WHAT 1: HAve' this time. [)on't _ 8t>ol"l cuts .
. COI"'INGf when it comes to yonr fUtu....

v_, (AIls 2:J - Sept 22) It's
your way, or the bishway?
0t1M:rs want to help you, only
when you want them to. TeD
them up~whatyou want.
"11Jat way DO,""" gets burt.

•

'-:,

by JAY' MILLER
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SANTA FE -- Thcs nation will lose Johnson mcsanwhilcs, was quietiy piling'
its two most colorful governors at the up a fortune in the construction busi..
end of the year. New Me>lico's Gov. ness. Ventura ran on a shoestring and
Gary Johnson is term limited. Mlnne- he depended on the media to put his
SOla'S Gov. Jesse Ventura Is thrOWing . flamboyant activities on the front
In the towel. Thht's a boxing melap- page. Johnson financed his own
hor., I realize. but I don't know what campaign:. ~
wrestlers do when they quit. Jlmp out Bven though the media helped
of the ring, I guess. Or whatever the make Ventura, he wanted them to
script says. • disappear as soon as he became

Both entered office with little or no governor. When they dido't, he turned
governmental experience. Ventura had nast~ and called them jactilftl':,The
been mayor of a small Minneapolis medIa played no particulat role in
suburb~ Johnson had' seldom' even helping Joho$on win or remain in
voted. office. We spent most of the time

Neither had much political backing. scratching our heads and saying this is
Ventura ran on the Reform Party not the way it has .ever been done
tic:ket but was mad when he got no before. We' have co-existed rather C...ri.......: (Dec 22 _ Jan 19)
help from founder Ross Perot. John- pleasantly. . Your heart wiD say one thing,
son ran on the Republican ticket, but
knew he was a Libertarian at heart, Ventura was a whiner from the while your mind says another.
besides b¢ing a card carrying member beginning. He wanted a pay increaSe The answer "is: When in
of Perot's United We Stand America. ' for himself and a salary fur his wife to doubt. .. DON'T. If" it's the
_ Both pulled off surprising victories. ,', be fi~st lady because it Was taking her 'right'thin&youwou!dn'thave

. Venturl\ beat Democrat Attorney Gen- .. away. from her hqrse raising_business. a question.
eral Hubert Humphrey In and. the And as long as they weren'l'going to Aq. . ..
popular mayor of St. Paul. NormColc raise his pay. he would moonlight as a .........: (Jan 21) • Feb 18)
eman~ a Republican. Johnson .picked sp.ons: announ~. MOney is OD your mind. -You
off incumbent Gov. Bruce King~ who Ventura didli't' like 'me governor"s can't. do' anythiogaboUt it, ..
had won three previous terms~ . . residence. He preferred his horse farm lli:ltil you free up -the. :feai of ..
. Both had ,roubl" with the Leg" . Outsi~e tOwn. He eventUally closed the - making """"ab· Ha.-e
islature. VentJ,Jra's ,problem.·, was . mans.on 'as a budget-euttingmove~ total Faith in~. ~t wiD
obvious from the start-There were· no Now his wife' can be near her horses . come.
members of the Reform Party in the and not play fIrSt ladY lis often. Joho- PIscios: (Feb 19' _ Man,1I. 20)
Legislature. In Johnson1s'c;ase,- Repub- son .·dido't like his governor".s resi~' TbejCnimeythatyou'retakin8
licariS. were the minor~ty party·'but he dene:e either 'but he ma,i1aged to. get. the will pave ~ ,.'way to.·the
di~n;tget,alortg'withthem·partlcularly . family quarters .clilargedto asi~ethey . ,future.. Dodt let anyon'e. staitd·
Wif}.I1- anyway.. Being a. ~iber~rian in should have been long ago~. ' .
phjlosophy. he, was. too conservative So Ventura quit,saying. he 'waS in "your. Way. Be' around'
for most of them fiscally: arid too lib-' . tired. of 'fighting tll~· 4gislature and' positive pOopJ~ so ,yoU .can
eral socially,. . . medIa. .Johnson", a distance .runner . 8fOVV.'

Both· were in- t,he', public .spotlight . stuc~~ it o.ut" nev~r seemiQ,g to tire of
nationally~, not. for' what 'they did' as ,vetoing .bi~h~•. calling special sessions"
governor but .for their cx.tracurricul8r .,rid i.ghting, the other -two br.anches of' .
activities.." ·.Ventura: was·." a· telev.ision government . .
iltialyst:·for·both ..pro,·wrestllng'.and die ::~:\ .. This ~n't 'be:the last' we. h~'of
Xf'L ..football league. Johnson corne either. Both have created. platforms for
i>eteel intria!hlons.nationwideand dab- themselves. 'lloth ~.been asked by'

. bli;d inllas ballooni.,gand'hanggli·'.minor p....pes to. run 'foI-presiilent.
'ding~: ..' ..':' ," '" ..... '. Ventura. Willcont~nue:to be' a Cdebrity .

'. But there were .differences, too. in proJj>sSionaJ sports, Johnson ,will·' TJou_, (~2O -M8y:21))
Veiitura ~ea name 'fOr hbnselfas a~ 'contin:u~' in amateur" ·sp"rts.. "e.;.' OtbersaiV,soUpa to tbUik ODe
pre;> wrestler 'and mOvie actorbefcm> he· . annouced,years ago he will'climb Mt: thing, 'W- Y!JU' .....uy '1neaD"

. tan for go~ernor.but·~ 110, J;ftoney. . Everest. '.' ..". .. SOIIiCIhiDs . elISe.. SCt ,.' them.
• , .,8tIaigbt, sO fileIiiIss cion"; $ei.

burt. Talk it out. OoFmward.

. Gemin!:(1Ifay21 -I;";" 2()'
bon'tb....... others """"'your
clJeamsdon't ·<>iiIne-_1 v.....

. :are. the OIII1y _ '!'ho is in
-~.oI)'OlirI"'. i!ind
out jUstmmc you Waiot.· . .'.'
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whether it U)as w.eather

.. "

............7. Letters

'. , ' ..

By RuI" Htlmmond > •• '

. Maybe you didn't.n~lce Whe." it happened, but.You m~y
~ve heard people .talklng about how strc8nge .",e rain was,
a little ffl0l:'e ,than '.a .we~k ago. Ad,uJllly ,It couldn't be.' really
caUed'nliin because .rain'falls doWi'J and thls:w.Qs,. ,sidewaYs'
tyPe. deluge, or whatever.· 'One Person :sa'~ the wind waS:
ClOcked .'60 mUeS per. hour when' the raIn hit, caUSing the
raintb go ,sideways. What we 'SaW .we$ White, Gid8way,s:
wtJlte. looking 'mtir:e like snOw thim rain. white, enough :to
reduce 'VIsibility- to less th..n 16'feel•. Weird doesn' beatn to
desc;rtb8 hoW il. .'Another, person said If, he had 'been .in
Oklahom~ or Kan_s·. he would. have..exp~ct~, a'lorJIllldo
along,1Nfth the 'rain.'And 'It Jlas happened .agalli ~hls week." .

.one thing abo,ut'lhe s.tra",ge we.ather. no' elected officl.al.
was responstble f~r what happened. And art"., youglEl!d? It
Is nice to kriow.that elected ,omaals an.d 'appolnte~ officials
cannot ~ntrol .the we~~r. .They~rnay be able to 'rfCJht;en
old people. Into not complaining; and they may'be ,able 1.0
conVincesomtt p8.ople ,thQt they are '."goOd ol~ boYS'"' but
they~nnot control the weather. They cannot, pause jt to
ra.n., though they might" 'they seaded, the. clOUds, b.,.t
someone somewhere would',know about the seeding and
that would defeat, the purpose. And they cannot cause It t.o
snow or stop snowing, as, we know from ·the bUzzard th.
~ande('-motoriSits .. couple .of Winters ago. ~Ai1d' they are
not able to stop the Wind from blowing across our state.

Not being able to controt .the weather must ffustrate the
power hungry officials WhO want to know everything Unit Is
h8PP~"nling everywhere to everyone. And there Is nothing
they con do about nol beJng able to control the weather.

Sometimes we fOlllet to. be tIlankful, but Just knowing
that pompous orne'als can't control thiP weather Js one
thing we ehould all be thankful for. Another thlnll wa $hCluld
be thankfUl for Is that strange weatherdoesn"t happen very
ollen'ln this area. Blizzard type snowstOntls are axpected.
but sideways white rain Is completely new to many of us. It
does make us wonder If this $lrange wealher Is caUsed.;by
globel warming or holes In the ozone leyer or could It be
thai sunspots are clouding our vlsfohn? Any other Ideas?

One person said Ihal EI Nino or La Nina are responsible
for many thIngs. though they dldn1 say exactly what they
are responsible for: Does EI Nino cause the ocean 10 wtlnn
In the equatorial Pacific which creates moisture 'aden
storms tIlalllO through Mexico and head north.? Does La
'Nina cause the ocean to cool In the equatorfal Pacific and
cause drying and drought? Sounds as If that boy and that
girt nead to chenge Ihe way Ihey do Ihlnlls somewhere, but
let's hope they don't have help from any elected officials.

Old timers can tell abeut how tIley walkad to school In
four feet of snow and how they frtad llIIlIS on rocke, but
back then they figured it was nannal for weather to be
harsh. They dldn1 have afr Condilioners and foR:ed air heat
and tIley didn't comp/aln aboullt beIng 100 hot or too cold.

Nowadays we can comp/aln about most things, but you
might want to be carerul about comp/alnlng about actions
ta....n or not taken by elected officials. They took no action
when Ihewlnd blew while rain sideways and we are iliad.

'--,...--. W........ _"hey _16'r.Y'
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by Rosalie Dunlap .
, , "'"

Isn'i_it-~t·8~g. the
. lisn_~ .... loP. <>f til..

,_"ill·? ThankS to wlt~er
is J"eSpODsible,:' A lOt of'

.pe<>PI.. ...."". WOJId..red
w/tat l".d happened ·ta.tile

, lighted c.rOllUJ. . - ,

_.' • '. III -'.

The ~ance r~ held
tilelr ramily reuni.... lOt

· Bonito :Par~ ........n~,
There were 6D reBiatered.
:Pes and Leota> 1'J1nBsten
anet SIIIJI &rId Beverb"
HammOnd were amoQg
tilos.. wh" attended.•

• • ••• •
AmOng thewinnel1l at

Ul.. National High !Soh""l
n<>de!> were Sh~aSmiUl.
r....t in Ule eutting horae
competition,. and her
bJ:other, Poti',g, who came
in second. The tw" high
seh",,! stlldents are Ule
chUdren "rW"" and Cindy
SmiUl <>f N"Bal. They at
tend sch",,! in capitan.
ConJ!1'BtulaU<mII.

• • • • •
ConJ!1'BtulaU"... also to

MandyArrowsmiUl .... h ....
• recent honors at Ul.. Mill·
slsslppi College, ClInton,
MI. Sbe w... Ule recipient
or th.. W. L. WriBht, PJoes!·
d..nt Emeritu.. !Soholar·
ship b,y Ule Lansing
Soh",,! orLansing. XL.

Mandy is Ule daushter at
Judy and MIUTBl' Ar
ri>wsmiUl <>f LIncoln.

• • • • •
By Ule time ycm read

til~Old Uncoln .D.!IYSWIll
be run swing. Sc>rne or Ule
businesses have been
busy putt;ng up shade<t
Breasand 8wnirigs in fi'ont
oftheirstores'.

• • • • •
. Lois Co!ellUlll. :P<>rtIand.
TXt, and her··Bon Scott,
Dallas, TX -are' visiting

, Lois's parents. Ralph and
Rosalie DunlaP. ScOtt has
been helping his grand.
-parents ca~ up on ;y8rd.
work-etc.

'.'.

;,. :'
".

Carrizozo Teachers
Receive Tecmology
Training CIt NMSU .'

Carrizozo SChool teaCh
ers, Bqb HemphW- and'
_John Hemphill- were, at
:New ~eX::ico State U~iver:'
sit;y (NMS-U)- in JUne to

". take part in _-Professional"
i:JeWdopmeni zoo:rwork
"hopS. designed to teach
the'l?enefi. of in~~t-.
'mg ,teC~l'lol,ogy into the"
classroom.
'The' workshops,,' ~' .

,sponsoi'ed by th9-Re8ton81-"
E.duciltiOJial - Tecllnology

: 'Assistance, (KETA) pro-"
"'grarii.. a' tederally funded
.-gr~.'based. at. New'
MexicO' State.·Wc>rltsh'.' - ,OP
paO'ticiPants.,Je......ed web ..
si~' d¢veloptneil~' - pro~ '.
'grams 'GO .LiVfai.. Live Mo-

, tion·.,:and .Photoshop., The'
""ftware pack8ges' all<>W
ec:tucatQrs: to' teacli basic
'web :pBge:'~~ign 'and ad'-' ,
"'IInced: ", ~b ""imatior:r '-,'
techniques. " , ' : : "
:~e RET~Progi"arn' ,is

, run~ed by a ti..... year $8.7
·nillU~ U.S.i>ep;ut,nent·
Of.'Education ~hliqlogy'

-Innova.ti~", ':Challeitge.
~t.T_h"'"who·p>ir"·

" ~~~.in: the. BETA prtt- "
_gr~ t.r:aining ~ve, a'
$!IIO stipend' ....d ft'ee
$of\ware. - ,
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BUDDING INVE;NTOR.. Dusty Bur
roughs of ,Corona., designed and

,-crafted# With the: help from", his
. dad; this replice . ofa 1903
Oldsmobile.. '
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L1lTLE BO PE;EP and Little Boy Blue, Taylor and
Nathan McDougall grandchildren of Lee
Sultemeler, are trying to keep their sheep
together.

'- . ,,'

o '; , •

,
COUN'tV, REPUBLICANireasuter .ioan Park;' liier

, m<:lth~r;},~countV, cornmi'sSioner ~eX: _WH~ori.'alJ,d his
.' son'l;;l.U$tUl.and Kendall Wilson halped decorate.
. the RepUl)lican floet for the Corona .parade.. .'
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,1939 CLASSMATE;S. Bernie
-I:?av.i~, Jarnagin and. Lareen Davis
'Wood~ard,' .. Corona Class' of
1939. and their brother Milton
Davis- who- grad,uat.ad later.,
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FIAE; . TRUCKS' AND CLASS REUNIONS.' Village
fire trucks conclUded tlJe, Corena parade with
blal'ts of sirens,

• -i "

•
,CORONA CLA'SS OF 1964 h~d a good group pre
sent for their reunion;

o

o.

. CORONA BIKERS. Jonathan
. Mulkey .and 'Sean McGinley were"

two of- several hike ,-riders: 'in the .-,:
Con~na_ Pa~ade. "

'. '

" .~

o

.:: ::', , ..':' ."

..• CANDII?A,.E Dori$Ch,my.r!"nnl..." for State Leg.
1$lature HO""'a DIlJt,. !>7 whIch 'includes Cotona;

e,;r:~~~.to .the cameta.befgreget~lngin ,the COt.ona

..;
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Advertising,
use it!!
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Alto,
, . " JulY 25"

8:00' p.m., sJI.lo1Q! ·on: 'the,
eaSt ciop;.to!D I,\Ifountain.,
~eling'depul;y 1iIutUY.

, , " . ".In .-.----. ~-d ..' a.' ~t' ranseo'..The following ,infonna" ·6:03 'p'm,' ·LCMC ~~kati,cOllI' _ ... ·_....e·~· .......b at inili> ....
tI --,,- _ dis q ..""ted .c~ ·lura • ~- . State ~~_~on was........-::n ", . • _...., .' '. ....._-'- ... ~ker 1'1 QQ:. ,~
patch records"'i.p. tJt~ Lin~ "lance. but the CaLl .was',,· ".3:45 'p,,~.. nbt!18"'~hardD,~"""t;'.,246.' . ". .
coin CoQnw StJ,eiif'f's Of- 'caDCetect as.· the ambo. ,tl~, wt!l"e .JJ1, er ,0f'C '.', a... '" 8;. &m.. tmd.c bUrn: Do- ...
tiqe in ~ec, ltinColri' County Ian..oo . rim was.' handlt!d ,nUleJW:D"ker,;!82,on',~h- " Dito 'Fire.,chief'.r8pOrted. a .
CourtbouseinC8rrlzozo. ,fromthehoSpi~~.· w!'Y 79 in· San ~tri~o. ,i.oxi.c.'bUrn. ,trou..,.·s con-' .. .• "",. . :, . .

. . . J1IIY 22: .7:;15 p.m. ib......ta at 10""· ..Livestod< inspector noti~trolledburP on. top ofAlto. ". ';!.'he fol1owblg iiI.the D1B!rict,.COurt· .9tk>n...... for
8:49 a.m.. iJUUred c ..t.· tlononHi!ihMe$aDr;ve, tie4. ..... . .. hlU.'and he,...quilsted.~ J ..djJo! Kar<t!n L, J'tml...... ·forthe week ofJ1IIY.211to

,Caner 'advised their. so~ 7~4;1 p.m Iigll~g'~trike. -:i:4Q".p.rn.·, ~" P!t~, ofIiC!eio. The .~ing" Au.u.sf'2. ,;...., " ,:'.' ". '.
shpt the cat Wi:tll' an~ .north . or' Oak GroVe np1~g 'at. iaqJe Ul S~ deput¥ 8d.Yised ,it .~. a' ",":'" .... .MoDdB,y:'JubP 29: '.' ....' :' , .
the c..t wils "till alive, At C..niPground.P'Od<ln« lot; . VlO11e)'. . legal burP .~ to j ....l!"J'tmlOn.. ... _u.''.l'<uU> ....~oeBt....
9:24 ..,m.the re"_ding',' orr SIti nti..,~'-"t ~:37 p,nL... ~tfor_- ." the _.._... _an.'ce, Th.e.·,Sierra eo-t;y """e, '. .
deput;y' .mvised the' cat $erVice.~otir~•. '. bulan~'..~ l~ti~,~,;J. ph~;-:;:::nber:was·given ..,"".' ';"': .~d•• J'uW30: .. " ,',
was out of reach, the, s~ a:32 "p;m. animal In dis- ,:Ave. for- fentale \V1th .high to;' the $tate EIlv1ronnierit 8:11) B.J:Q. ·~fenmce'~ftoJq.courtroom in Card...
got bit b'yInfl to c"tch it, tre.." on Mechem Dri"q· blood pres..tIre. c..r,izozo . OepartJnent. . '.. 'ZOl'O; .S~:.F.¥n> v.li'ekarcik; CV~!S (t..<o~).
' 2:07 p.m. caWe ,at~i1~ 10::lO, p.,m. ~,sO\ind... am~ce ~PQn~ed .. 1(J:l7a,;tn,. requt:!St, for' .. damages 1,.....' . ',," .

marker282onHighWaY70 .ing ilt business, ~t top Qt· then~~ted~-Whlch, depu'.... for,foU9w. upat'lo- 9a.ni.~t~thJ1Il'OI'B... ' ,', .'.,
in San· Patricio. The re- . Alto'hill., met them,fortraDsp?r:I:. . cati",:an,Higb'Way70;' 1'~'~Herd,/MoyQ: v. ¥e1~~,CV..oo-'
"ponding dep..l;y 'diverted July 23:. 6:5Q p,m. u............"'8. on ,J1 a.m, ...........,t for dep- 1..- ... ev-OO-181 <HYerIS8~moUono
the cattJ~ and notified the 11\:20 ",m, dom""tic at J.ower aonlto"ntv". ..t ul;y to ..ilOnd -bY.at d1lltrict" . .... 1;30p,rn.. .
liv""taCk I....pector, location in ./Uto Worth. 11i . Ranches ofSonler!"'. .. eoUrt'heBrii>g being' held .JQ.21J01.ol!permruienth........g .

2:1~ p.m. da:unk driver . year pld daUSh:ter was as.. 9:08 p.lJ). BUSpi,c.i9US ,ve- . in Ruidoao. JQ..2002..Ql acljudic8ti.on and moti<ntto intervene
on Bonito Lake Road.. sa\l1ting fQlllily . and· h~cle at MonJeau Vi4b;lr a 11:14 a.m~ altereetion ,at . W~esday, JuJ.y 31;

2:38 p.m. request for am_ nei!ihl:!or, . plck..P w .... parked on the Bonito Lake, s ..bject _ 8:15 a.m: Pt<>Jo v. Mon~anO; DM.2001-10 <Prelo)
bulaQ~ at Carrizozo 12:54 a.m. domes(J.c at f'orestroad. at CarriZQZo clinic who . 0Tsc
clinle, Cal'rizozoambu· location on Reynold". J1IIY 24: was ;ovo!vedin the altel'- . II a.m. Brazel ,v. Brazel; DM-OO-80 .(0. JIaw-
lance transported to Lin· S ..bject Came home dntnk_· 8:32 a,m, req.......t for am· cation the night before, tboI'DetMartwiCk) merita .
colo Count;y Medical Cen· and beg..n beating the b11lance fa. patient who , Deput;y _ponde4' 1 p.m. Thompson v. Thornpson;DM.(IO-47 & DV.QO.
ter(LCMC) in Rtddoso. caller and hiil Wite~was v.orni~ at loc..tion ,11:21i a,m. accld;nt with 29(P.roSelBrowntieJd)OTSC .'

2:5'1 p.m. acctd'!"t witil· weapons. Deput;y aqd on Mf. Cap.tan. 'RALS ..... . i>lJ- on Gavl1an Can. 1:30 p.m. x.eBnocq..e V. x.eanocq...., DM.2001.1119
o..t i,qllrie.. In R ..id080 "tate police.. sponded and tran"ported yon. State Police, aonito (Browntiekl/R. Jlawtbome) merita
Down... Depul;y reo 4:211 II,m. a_dent .on to LeMC, li'ire De»lU'i:ment·.... J)aneU W. Brantl"3": .
sponded. . Apache S ..nunU on H!sh. 5:08 p.m. stolen gun ..t sponde4, Med 1 trans. 10 a,m. Pe8Bl' WJJJ1IunI v.Teny WilUIUns; DV.2OOZ-lllI

4,~'1 p.m. calle. on Jacka· w~ '10. Male ....bJect location in An_. parted to LCMC. ThW'llCl~,A1J8U8t1.
lope reported smoke on "IIIDlped over ..teering 7:51i p.m, someo!'e shool- 11:2'1 a.m. civil ..t loca. 8.15 a.rn.teJeconterenc:e Shelby v. Shelby; DM.2001-
hID _t of caller. Capitan while of vehlcie otf road- jog a sun at~an Can· tion on Sunrise. 00 BeauvaJsIKIIl'l'tine) motion to_pel
tire de»lU'i:ment asSlatant way. Stale Pouc:e aqd B... yon and Janet Dnve. 11:13 p.m. lUegal dumJ>- II a.m. OverSard v. OverIJQJ'd, DM.21J01olO5
chief' responded and ad· reau of Jndlaq.MrainJ 8:01 p.m. dntnk m .... was "'g at location OIl SunriBe (MartwtclrJWJlorton) merita, one cID,y.
med it was a c:oolting tire. ·(BJJ\,) poUce responded. walking on tile roadway ... Alto. Hequ""t fo. dep- JllriclD,y,A_t2'

5:4'1 p.rn. domestia at 3:311 p.m. stolen ring 0" :m8hw~ 70 w""t ne.... ..t;y t01' dumping oraIIenU' 8:30 a.m.
tra1Jer park e...t of RuI· l'rorn location on Co- the .....e"""tlo.. Une. The cals au t!re<J eonstractlon Justin PhUJll'I', CR-2001-JlJ1 jucliaial"'quir,y
d.,... Downs. Req..est fa. m ....alle CoUrt in Blmallo caJler almost hit the man mat:mais. ' Vicki CIJ""",,; CR-2002-G1 judlaial"'quir,y
ambulanc:e. Med 2 re- Rtddoso. ..0 she "topped and got '1:38 p ..... alann sounding R ..ben JaiarnUlo; C1W!1J01-li5 j11cliaialJnquir,y
sponded but was relWsed, 11:34 p,m. req..est tor himolTtile>:osd.BIAwas at bank. Capitan poUc:e..... JoshAl_der,CR-2002-8liftlllt_c:e
Three dep..ti"" also .... deput;y to pick up sherilTll noMed. . q ..""te.:i depul;y for sgencY ntahard Sm..lz;~IIplea
sponded. omae owned animal trap 11:10 p.m. sha1ll fired In ....1llt. Todd Dentler, CR-lllI-120 mBrita •

;'_I_IWIWIWIWIWIW.WIWIW.WIWI_IWIW.WIW.W'WIWIWI••_,,," 10:oIlI p.m. Jarcen,y;~ ~W::::fu~~~e;refrialhearing

• AI.... I ~ 11\\_ i =~.park on :m!ihws,y PaUlLeCompto;; CR-2<J02.O'!lsentenaing

I, f:1I.a'a!n. VI'l:.flCtO'lf. /j~~: ..._'\11_ tI::::£!L~~~~- ,E''':=~~~~C:=g
-=~ -. . - 5:41i p,m. 1111 l'BPOrt at ClJarUe R"3"es, ca-2002+55 ftIIIt appearance

• scctdent with iJUlIri"" ....d Anthony Cordnl;y; CR-2002-84 ftIIIt appeamnc:e'. :~X:I~~~~'f~X::::~~:' -, request for ambtd""ae ~t .•Teddy~~~'l!4l-'rial""dftIIIt.aDDearal1c:e
=:=====~,=;:::.:.._- location on White MoJui· """'l!itark Mendoza' ca-2~friwl{4e1l'"'' !,nr• 1I_1 • .....,..,I.nChu••h:' CI••""hC.mmnnltyCh.r.h • lain. Med 1 tr&nspoife(J to ? JObnny.Jnores.:ca-u7.113jUdioial,lnqulry ._

- BII1SEBAINO,P.lI., -. LCMC,. MonaLisa~~-.,C~~002-~81ba.t a~naeII ~_.. S~··· 10'00.- TONVSCACCIA.MiIlistlll .E'a&''''~ ~"" '.' ..---_.
_NlY w~""."".,,"'" ••• _ 6:09 p.m. vehici"", 10.... Alvin Laird', Ca-2002-40 'PleaI WorsNp 11:OO.m. 849.1402' 9:00'

Second Sunday bf each Month 'a.m. trucks and dune bultJrV. Adam Means. CR-200a..o7 plea
-. AItOIi. Cemmllnlty P''''ytli,lal1 Church: i maJdnk noise onS~t DrandonPablo; CR-OO...139 sentencing

• - SCOTT·KING. Pas1arl 848·2024· United Methodist Churches =. in Corona. No deput¥ was Charles Kuykendall; CR-200t-l'l4lneritB
• JOHANNA ANOEASON. P••lar _ available to respond. Matthew Morgenstern; CR-21J02.74 MRCR
-. W ,. , • '. , ..•••••••••• B:OO •.m. 1000 Q, Avo. 848,Z893 184B·Z848 . • 6:34p.m. domestic at Ie-John a ..ca; CR-2002.103 firSt ..J>pe1Itance
- &lnday School •••••••••••••••• '0:00 I.m. Carrizozo. NM 8830' i cation on west 2nd in. Allen Bjelke; CJ:\....2002-08 plea
!II Car••• PI"tJ:,tllln Church: . . Sunday School (All Allts) ••••••••• 10:00 8Jn..- Capitan. Depu~ re- il:30 a.m. JoluiJiy Fierro; CR-2001-130 motions •
• Su· d 01 10·OO.m Wor&hipservic•• ~ •••••••••••••••11:00am _ sponded. 1:30p.-'" .....lI

ea
.,;-.eren-- • Wn ·hY ••••••••• '••••••• II:OO."m· Choir Practice (Tuesday••••••••••• 6: 30 p.m. -, ~__.......' ak ...... C'& '-'U.l!U' ..._

• on ip........................ UnltedMlthadistWomen • 7:31 p.m.. Y.9ll.cles m .... PatriciaMcNamam;CR-2002-86 .
,- fa,., alpllst Church ,Every 3rdWednesd8V •• : •••.••.• ~:OO p.m. • ing.noise on J'imiper~ Luis Abeyt8"; C&-2Q02..o7 ,

fellowship Dinneron, - in Corona. No depuw 'Greg Jolly; CR-2002-50
.• HAVDEN SMITH. Paslor .4t!JSundaVO'Month;•••.•••••• ~2:30p.rn.· 1 available., but the caller 'CoustantinoRange1:'CR-2002-76

- '314 10th Ave., Clrrimzo. NM • '.. h uld all
• 84I>ZB88IChu,chl D' 848·Z107 CAI'ITAN:. . _ ..d"",ed e wain c Greg Good; CR-2002-'161 Sunda, Schoot ••••.••.••••••.••• 9:45 l.m. Adult Sundey Schold ••••••• '," ••• B;30'e.rn. • back: in the morn "g. Matthew~genBtern;CR-2002-"14
•- Worship Service •..•.••...•.•.•• 10:55 8.m. • Wotship Service ••••••••••...•••• 9:15 8.m. \-. 7:49, p.rn. request Cor aJD- Michael.Chavez; CR-2002-52 .'

Sun. Evening •••••••••••T,aining at 6:16 p.m. Child,en's Sunday Schaol ••••• .- ••. :. 9:30 8.m. bulance at guest ranch io Miles Delaco; CR-2002-48 ,', _ .
•- Evening Worship •••.•.•..•..••..• 7:16 p.m. fellowship Time ...... ',' •••••••. ,1D:158.m. i· the.(Utoa'Te8 (or Q8 year 2 p.m'- Lewis v. Lewis; DM-95-47 '<Ikownfield) OTSC .Wedneaday Bible 81udy ••••••••••••7:00 p.m. Adull SUnday School. '•• ~ •.••••.. 11:00 a.m.. , h fell d

• CllolrPraaliceITuesdaVI.•••••••••••7:00p.m.• old female w: 0 an *'.*.***.**.i CIrri•••• C.mmunlty Ch.t•• Will ~~~:,~~x.~.InI~~:.;.;.·"i~1'W:~~':~~U~lnd.V i =..::~~ 1 trans... . . . . ...' .' '..
i JOHNIE i.. JOHNSON,Pastor bland 3rd Tuesday •••••••..•. '.•.9:3IJ 8.m. .·i 9:30 p.rn. caller· tram. ," , ' ',' '", , . ' "',
,- Corner of CAve. and Thillesnth. a48-2186 1 White 08ks' r$questeda

Children's Church ; .. ,100:gg a;m. Cbrlat, CommUnity Fililowsbip _ welCare ,cheCk of his Wife 4:2~p.;m.Dlo~cleson 9:29' p.Dl. request for 8JIl-

•

Wo'lhi'pServlce~ .• ~ •.•.•..•.••. : a.m., ' . • " "Shangn'La:inLowerE..._le bulance. at the delent:i.onWsd.....d"ay Bibls Study ••••••••..••,7:30 p.m. ED \lINSe'N, Paslor'Unldr·deoominalionall at location on MusketbalL. -&& "

•- 514Smokey.BENirBI~.,C.pitan,NM· " .- -'D __" 'din.' d' pu.... ad Creek.' '. c ·'center Cor inmate With
S.II'hI,Rlt.,C.th.Ua CamlnUnity, Sunday SchCJoI ••• ~· •••' •••• ~,. ••• ,. 9:3D.a.m. . .n.c:sP911.g e y .• " 5:38 p.m. ,smoke, light- knee i:iJ.iuri.' ~"•

- SlindaV. Morning Worship •.•.•••.••. 10:30 a.m. ,.'. "'Vised. he: found the Wife a~ . 6' am'bulan'. ceO res.•. pon'. ded' but-. ·fR. DAVEBEAS,S. PIIstor '._ artother: ~dress and B~e Ding J1Je, at mlleInarker " ' ,
213Birch,CarrizDZo.NM.B4If·2863 CIlpI"~Ch~rc'iufChri.,' was,rik.9': oii Ski Rim Road;. Bonito WlUiret'tuled.·.. :.,

i ' SATURDAY: '1 :: ,:9:39 :Ji.m. request'for,.-m- . fire departm.~t '. re- . 10' p.iIl. vehicle a1.terea~
Cllpitan Sacred Haart. •• p

•• '••,0 ••• 6:OO:'p.m. . LESI:.IE' EARWOOD. MjfJisler. . ,. .' - ' ti sPoDded.· and.' ·advised. he" tloii' on ,Schlarb ~,Air-i . C.rri.D•• $..to Ait : 6:30 pm. 5th & U,••'n '336-4627 . : .' •. . buJance st .. kJea On on.. made nO Contact with Ilriy.portRoad .......L The ealIe>-.i SUNDAY' ", Sunday Bible Siudy •• 0" •• ; • -' •• _.' ••.10:00 a.m.·· .1 MusketbaU. :Mad. 'I, l'e- ."', piCkup with
- Capltl1r;Setf8dHaart" .••...•• :.-~ •..'O:t1.iJ~ ". WoIship8ervlce ll;OO •.m., _ ,·spond~.' _. fire.." ."'. ad~thatil,." .
• CIiliZOZOSint.Rila' : .••••,'O:30un. EvimfRgWOrshlp •.•• ~ '.- •••.tMOp.m. .". ' . 3.,2'7: . 7:20· p.Di. h~e, ftre,_i.r!-: .th.~Juveni'es attempted.i eo"D. St. Tti)ir ""l:O~.p..... . W.dnOld.1' BI.I. StUd ,., ..7:00 p.m. . i. ·1'18 Bh<>l:sflred "Del . Alto. Bonito FIre Depart- to rUn."""orrthe road_, .

-. - ... of' C' .It '. 'h B' .'lit Ch· h'" . -. _..... tao $.t.·.a......."to. Lake...ment "~d'"with1bw' . • JuI¥211: .. .

i ;:::~1fl0:TER;Mill.... 364-3135 ··~::::~~~~::~;....rl~:Z630 .... ". i~:=de;;.m ..tatepoJice::=-ed=~= ~~~~=~
'i Ave.CatUIh.Cartizoza.NM ., "."'. PhiJn.-354-Z044.' .. :' ,,' . '1 :?:13·a.in.:a~entwith .. :waBa·~:·t1tatwas feilat'l.oc8tion~Little
- Sund8ySchool ••.. , ~·••••,.10:00 ..ri1.·>· Cl!lpitanC~uthcph!lwy.,48)·, .. , :. ':-. ·bquii• .',st,lnile·mqlke,r58 caI1ed iu."- ·~ hOliSt! Iire.. Creek Hills road. Med ~
• ,Wershlp'SI'vil:e •...•..•,••.. ,•... lJ:ODa.m., . ·SUIiIl.,.SChlliol..;~ ~ ..•.... .-.,.,9:3D~..m.· ',,1, ,bn~';-h~38tl..C$r.riZozo. '..A1l. was ~. ~ 4._ tran.~JKU:ted,~LCM.0;..

Ii ~;:~d~:r:~r..St;;""·::::::~'::::t~g :::::: W h" s ", ., .. 11 :00....., amin7";'ce "'lBponded omd, (Edif'.<$ llJ""': .. waml'<log' 1:24 p;m. "our. whee1el'B
• . . '., . fi j.,q"Ch.t.•• sf ear.m. . .'. , .. req..""ted~, ". . . iii the loW.C!loucItbat fOl'lDS ""M118ketblill~, ....
- 8L_..E....D••I~......h. CAlWESi:Pl1lD,'II4IH975. ' •. 1.1:i9 a.rn- caller l'rorn: ..n ... :tbei;-e.rt:hefter i ~ 2:1I8!""'

til
<>n atJocation .

' . AEV.CANONjOHNPENN,AIC'.' ... . S...d!'YS...DoI .... " .. , ,:IU:OOO.... 1- W~ds TX req..~.::...".~..'=.,.: .~A1tOIDera"'Alto_, .
• ' ':CornerofE,Ave.,aridSiIlCh.C8rrizOfo"NM WonhlpSll,vlc.~•••• .- 11:00a.m•. '_ ~ check on subject" .,-"_. ' ,.:,-I"\~, 'c'.' >' , , }, _," ., •••• ,1

i '·505-267-2388.. . ., • W.d d.yBIIII.S ,:"" 7:G0.;i,;...• at.,JiIc1ltion on 81>__',;,_' """'~""""'~';"'h:""'I" .1· .. """1"'".- HoiV' Eucfllrillt •••••'•• ~ .'. ~ .• SUllds;; ,9:30,a.m.. F~loW rp'.OJnnar. •••• ,.'.btSunday of.Monlh '~Trail. ' ~: ~~~ ~4_~~ ~r~· :M,••~Ol" . '. ,....
I , 2:30 p.m,:"our wheelera .. _.) <''', '..... , '. . 'III "1,
'1and motorcycles· ... Bcmtto . .. J1IJ;lT ..8: . '.' .
--CanYon.: ., ,2:117 p......~~:....... ..... -d .I i' '. '4'03" . ---~~for·_·..... ~_..... A_..on .......A1.... ,"'\'i',~1IIf.G. ,_ .,., r.'I . p.m••~~. . '''.'' ..,-:,~",". ~::;,m""..,.:" .._*-* , IItL ."
-' - . b\dattceatLinaoJnCOUtli¥ .·upBiae,..dow.n·'••~ ...<J._",,: ,••',., .I"'.,'.'I I 'ileuintion een1:er,foi' 30-40 '. on WoSa1Canyon'. . .,. .• . . -I' "Old niaJ.. 'with pOoal. 3:511 P.rn..RUJlIbs0DllwD"
- . - ~":hetortattael<- C1U>izc>ZOPc>U"'" req1Ieste4el~to .• . .. .~*' ..~~"~~~~..'~~":• '. '. . . , . .. '. ..' " ".": ::'".~~J transpott, dC>Sbite.' •.,,_ ., i .: ':;""-t_,_I.I....~.IIIIIIIi.'_._I_I~~.I.•i_......~•••_III!fI:I.I_I~I.' .\, ..~ , , ' .', .' .'
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'aENrrO"aENNEY"
HERRERA'

"" .'

,

HERMAN NELSON
·Al-IREZ ..

Herma.n: Nel~on AIl
·~ez.age41. died July 24
'n· Albuquer-qlje, Hetman .
Was ~orn .l\tO'!'e""ber ,ti"
196{I. in Clovis to . the
bc>tne of Paul arid C .....
'meQ . Roiliero; 'He' was
'ea,l'ed andauended
school Tn .corona~ ,
• "Herotan' w~ ...,.idins:
III AlbuqUCl'que wbete be .
wss a self emploYedJ~k
of' all b'ad~' and .niaste•.
of .oone. He loved rid1ns
his H....ley. motOrcycle
and he loved· 10 ;wo.k,
Herman mauled' Nita
Smith on Januacy '28.
1983 in Albuquerque. He
Is Pcrecededin. death by

. his biological' filthe. Paul
Romero. and his adopted
p....ents Arluro and Ru
maIda Allrez.

Survivors 'include his
biological mother Car
men Romero of Corona,
his wife Nita Alirez, ...on

, Malthew Ray Alire>: and
his daughter Samantha
Joe Alire>:, brother and
sillters Paul Jr, Alire>:,
Danny Romero, Michael .
Ron,ero, lessie Romero.
Tony Romero, Oeo.ge
(Eddy) Romero. M....l.a
Dearing. AlVina Holley
mall and JoAnne Hollle
field, along with number
OIlS nieces, nephcws and
a host of friends and .el.
alives.

The graveside services
were beld on July 29 at
the Corona CCmetery
with M., Cal West offici
aling. Servlag as pal.
lbearers were Paul Jr,
Alirez. Mlehael Romero,
Jessie Romer-o, Ton:!, Ro
mero, Oeorge (Eddy)
Romero;. Lon HoUeyman.
and Chris Dearing. Hon
orarypallbe:ve.· was
Danny ROmero.

Services were en
trusted to Chavez Funeral
Home of Santa Rosa•
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LBGAL NOTICE
IN THB DISTR'CT COURT

OP LINCOLN COUNTY
TWBLFI'H IUDICIAI. DISTRICT

STATB OP NEW MBXICO
Cause No. PB-()2..28

. Division ,III

IN THB MATTER OP BSTATB OP
PEGGY JEAN GOWDY, Dc~ased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
MARK K. GOWDY, has been appoilitedas Per_

sonal Represellf:8tive of the Estate of.PEG.GV JE~N
GOWDY, Deceased. All persons havmg cJauus
,against' this Estate arc' required to present Ibelr
claims wihin two (2), rt;Iolitlis a~r the Wlte .of the
firs.t publicadon of this Notice., or' the 'cJaims Will be
forever batred. Claims must be presented either, to

'. the Petsonal Representative, Mar~ K. Gowdy. c/o.
H. ,John UnderwoQd; H •. 10HN UND,ERWOOO,
LTD., 1'2:2l Mechem'., Suite· ,5. Ruidoso. New..
Me:ir:ico~,88345','or filed withi the Dist~ict Court of·
Lincoln' ,Coumy. ,Post 'Office'.' Box 725, C';"l"rizozo.
NeW Me?,ico. '88301.' .

: DA~D: M~y 28. ,:zq<)2~

.. MARk GOWDY'
'. . ' ~isunal RcprCSCJitB.tive

·,M. ".Io'liri '.U.,uterwoocl ' ' .
H .. JOl-lNUNDERWOOD~ LTD.:
.1221 Me.cllem~ Suite s: '
RuidosOi New MeXico 88345
,'.p~bllshed In 'the 'U~ln' Couaiiy, News ~ .JUly·:iS
and AugjlSl I. 2002~ -' . ,

Funeral mass for Benito
"Benney'" Herrera, 67~,.,of
S.an ,Patricio;. Was' at . St..
Jude·sCatbolic Church
July 26 wiQ>. Q>.e. Rev. AI·
t:i'ed. Galvin and ReV. Dave
BergS officiating. Surial
followed.~ ,

Beriny died July 23. in,
,Albuquerque. He Wss·bo..-n

· August 30. 1934 at San
· Patricio . fq'" Elisa arid
Mailuel Herrera who bOth
p~ede,liiln' in death. He .
was' :II "member ,of'. St.
'Jude's Catholic CburCh~

He nUlrriec:(Josie, Chavez,
· on July 16, 1954 at
· ~uidC?so. "'.' .,"

,He.iS survived ,by his
wife. ,Josie of Sarf. Patricio;

· two sons t 'Fr8nk Herrera;o('
ltpswt!1,J. and' ."andy He....·rera 8.n:d 'his 'wife; Marie'of' ....
A!l)uque:t-que; fo~ daUg~~:
'ters;. YVOnne, Sanchez .Iud ..
h .... hUsband_~ or San

.' PBlricio, sYlVia Gpozalea .
imd h .... huabond. Gilbert .

, LEGAL'N'OTIC'E .. ' ::.,of'~UidOs.~ Downs, Kim- .
berly 'Gutierrez" .and . h~r ,.

. " ' .. INvITA'rIONFOI\BIDS ...• '.' ,h""bondLerianf of Edge.,
" ~OTlC~is:hcrebYJJiven·'tWd;: ihc ,ViU~ c;»f·., 'W:oOd:arid~'GanegOs"
.Caj)1tan.. Lincoln CouiUy'. New 'Mcxico.,caUS fur:. .and ~er husbmlf;l ,Leroy .Of
~aled'b.dsfdr "an~ Contract' on gaS/4i~sb1fo,r' . 'Albuquerque. , . 'and 1'3.
tlu?j::eFlri····~:~~.·~.....,·· \~. d·b·.... ';tbo,'· '~Ua'" :C"I' k'" grandohlldren.,' He .Was'.

· ' • """ Wu JeCC1~ y '. .YI ,p. . er;, ..-.ect.ed in .. dea...... ~'''''' a
at 114 'LioColn AVeoue" Capitan. New M'eXiCO'WJti1 -- - U3:
Aogust 9. 21102•. 2,30 ...m... dI...•·..oblicly opoood._..... ' .ae~omiJi He.-.·
and read. aldUd: at. :the.· Village 'lUll. 114 LIncoln .-rera.". . . ..... ,
,Avenue. ·9al!itBii~· New. M~:id.~.: .Any. bids:~ .. " 'Ara'aitgC!:ment$' W'e1'le -'un..:: '-
after the clOSlDB ,tim~ Will be re,tu"roed UlqJCDCd. ~ dar .. the.' .direction., .ot

..'.'the Villase orCapi~Rserves.ibc,~l-t~~jeCt.' ~e·Funer.al·''~l
:any aud/or all, bids arid:w waive ,all hifurmalities' AS -'''R.'''d'oso,' N;M'. ,.,' . '. alloWed'by, die State of 1'r<lew ,Mexico, Pr«urt:Dleut ........ "-Code . . . . . ..' .'
, ,y:Onict'o(the (;p~~·B.ocl;:'·.
KATHRYN G1l.IFFIN, .•
VlJ!._Clerk . . '.. ." ". .

' ....b1I5hed·... the'UncOlD'Couniy News'o*,,A1qpIIit
1:~,8.,~.... .' "." '. .;:· . .

., ....

\ "",
. LEGAL.NOTICE .

• . . STATEOl' NEW MEXICO
.; ·.C01l1'lTVOFLINCOLN· ,
'TWELl'"l'H .JUDICIAl. DISTRICT ..

· . ". . No. ·CV02'.76· .."
MORTGAOB BLECTRONIC REGISTRATION

. SysTJjM'. INC.. AS NOMINEE FQR HOMESIDB
LBN.DlNG, INC,. . .

. . rWotiff; . .'
v.'. ; I' . ,"

MIKI; DENNIS HAWLEy;,aOLLYLllI
HAWLBY;'SOHN DOB, TENANT WHOSE"
TRUB NAME IS tJNKNOWN: IA:NBDO!i .'
TENANT WaOSB TRI)R'NAMEIS UNIC"OWN,

: D.,.,uda>it(.l, .., . . \ .
. 1'lOnCE 01' SUIT '

STATE OF NBW'MEXIC'O'w'tbe .lxIve~
Doteodaol(o): . .
GREETINGS:

" YO\ll" pre "hereby ~fied dW: the .~-Damed'
Plaintiff~s'nlcd it civil action'Rsainst YGt! in .the
above..entitled COIUJ andclUlse. ~ $ellera- qbjeCt'
thereof belOS to fQreclWie a niQrtga,F. OIi' pl'9pedy
1_.... · 0' "". PARAD'SE CANYON DRlVB.
RUIDOSO. NM 88345;. LincQln County~ 'New
MCJ(ico. md propcrty being more' particularl)'
described as: '

LOT 68 AND 69. BLOCK 3 OF PARADISB
CANYON SUBDIVISION. RUIDOSO, LIN
COLN COUNTY. NBW MEXICO, AS SHOWN
BY TaB SECOND SUPPLBMENT PLAT
THEREOP PILBD IN THB OFPICB OF THE
COUNTY CLBRK OF L'NCOLN COUNTY,
APRIL 26. 1956. IN TUBB 147. .

MORE CORRBCTI.Y ~NOWN AS: .
LOT 68A. BLOCK 3 OF PARAD.SE CANYON
SUBDIVISION. 'RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO, AS SaDWN BY THB REPLAT
OF I.OTS 68 A\IID 69. 8LOCK 3. PARADISE
CANYON SUBDIVIS.ON, PILED IN THB
OFFICE OF THB COUNTY CLERK OF LIN·
COLN cOUNTY• MAY 25. 1999. IN CABINET G.
SL'DE 380.
INCLUDINO 1999 OAKcREE~ MODEl. 1087
MOBILE HOMB W'TH SaRIAI. NUMBER
OC059913154AB, •

Unless yOU serve It pleadIns or motion in
rc::,-po11SC 10 tbe eomplaint in mlid cause on Or befoll:
Sop\ember 7, 2002, judgmoot "y dolllo" wlU be.
entered agaillst)'au~

RospouUlJn~.sobmh,od.
SHAP.RO 80 MEINHOLD. I.I.P.
By: Sharon HankJa. NM Dar 68112

13725 Struthers Road.
Sufte 201
Colorado Sprlog,;. CO llO921

. 8001286-0013; 719-634-<1868
Attorney for PJaJndff

W.TNESS die Honoroble ,fERRY H. RlTI1lR
Judge of the TwelflJl JudicIal District Court Uncoln
C:1)lInty. New Mex.icd. this 3rd day of July. 2.002.

CI,ERK Ol' THE DISTRICT COlJR'l"
By. Mickle L. Vep

Deptrly

'Published In the Unwin County News on July 11"
18 and 25 and August 1, 2002. .
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LEGAL NOTICE
.IN THE PROBATE COURT

0" LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

No. 1!122
IN THB MATTBR OP THB ESTATE OF
10HNNIB D. BRRAMOUSPB. p......d

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTl'cE. ·IS HE'ltBBY GIVEN that the under

sigDcd. have been appointcd'Co-Penonal Repre~..enta
tives of dilifestate. All persons lui.v~ claims against

· this estate are required to present dlClf claims widun
'two -months after. the date .of·the. first publication of
this Notice 0-::- the . claims will be' forever barred.

· Claims mlJStbe presented either to the und.ersigned
Co-Personal Representatives in care of Kathleen M.,
Haynes, SOl .<::ommerce' Way,. Suite 6. Clovis. NM
88101. or ~ with, 'the P,robate Court of Lincoln
COUDty~ UncolnCounty Courthouse. :p.0.. Box 338.
C~",NewMexico~ ~8301. ..
Dated, ....... 19, 2ll1l2

. lEANNE BETH TATUM
Cri-P"[!i'rsonaI Representative
..Osl!:PH Ai:..Lt;;NERRAMOUSPE
.Co-Personal ,Represe.,rtaf;ive

,Martha·M'. PrOctor', Clerk' .
Bl:= O~ mU,.-·Dep~ ,
Kathleen M. J:l8yJies

· .Attotneyfor .PersOJial !«:presentative .
SOl- ConiiIiel;CC Way. Smte6' . .
Clovis NM 88'''''' . .

· (505) 762-'17$5 .. '..

"Pubush~ ID.the:Uncoln cQiJlUY Ne.'on Aug~t
I·_8,'2OlI2. . .. ' '. . .. . , . . . . .
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LEGAL NOTlCE
STATE OF !'lEW MEXICO COURT

. C01l1'lTV OF LINCOLl\l
TWELFTHRlQICIAl.DISTRICT

CV-lI2-105
BANK ONE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, ...
Trustee WIdei' 'Ibat I'ooIln8' andSen~
ment dated Mak'ch I. 200lJ for CMC
Corpond/on mMorlp&e I'ao$ - 'Ibro...... Certlft.
cates Serl... 2110O-1

l'Ioloutr
ys.

J..EG~Ll\i()'tiCE .. . J..EGM. 1'lOTICE
·STATEOFNEW-.cO•• ST-"TEO... ..-.'MEXICO

COlll'lTV C)F LlNCOLl\l.. .•.. ~ ,,~n
~RIQICIAL. . . . 'C01l1'lTV OF LlNCOLl\l .

DISTlI.lCT COlJRT '. • . :JWIU.FTII RIQIC1ALDIS'I"lliCT
·N'o. CV~I'1 .'" . " '. .1'l..;.cYOz.,lliB· . .... .'

· CHASEMANHA:rrAN ...• 'TIIE BANK OF ~W.YOKK. AS TlJUS'fEI;:
MORTG . RA' . lI1'lDER TIJ£.POOLING AND SEll.VlCI1'lG

. AOE CORPO '1'101''1.' . AGREEMENT DATED.AS OF "A1'lUARYlll!l5
· ~••., P,Olntiff... ..... ;.; AMONct CWl"lIlS, INC., AS DEl'OSITO~

. .'. 'l"HBESTATB OP lOaN C. RYAN. ~~~IDEKNcrJ»:~~~Ermf~Il1'lT.'".'
· Deceased, apd UNKNOWN.IUi:I~, V"IJ .. . .

D.BVISB.BS.·OR LCO'.. 'TC.BS·. of NATI01'lAI. MORTctAGR' 'CORPORATlON)
c ~c. =YMACl AS. SELLEIl.. AND MASTI!R

J~ ~" ~;m.~~' . , VICER•. AND. THE 'BANK OF NEW ,YORK,
AS. TlJUSTEE•. RELATIl'lG TO MORGAGE

. '. .... NOTICE 0," SUIT !1'ASS.'IHIlOl!GH .c.EIl.TlFICATBS SERlES
': ,TO:' t\1 Defen~ '. .. .- . . .... .I~ ..,. . .- -'
· . ,Your·.•~ hereby qa,-,6cd, dUU.' a' "ivil aetlonlias Plaintiff.

'been, filc:d apiQSt you in the District COQrlofLin- . '"
&<oIu County, New, MexiCf? bt,PIa!~ffChase MaD-' ·v~ ,. .• . . ,
hiUfao Monsage C~UOD (hemnafter'refcrJed' 10. CARLOS k~ JlVSTAMAN'fEJ" 'CJTVBANK

· ~o ·C ·). in w..ic"Chase·,.....ys fur eo"':l..,.... on . !'lEW MEXICO · ..INANCIA'- INSITITlITION.
... No oud Mo.......o OJ. real~ ._.... 10. "OHN DOE. TENANT WHOSE TRUE NAME IS
Lincoln County. New :M~co•.aQd die ~IY UNKNOWN; .JANE' POE, ·TENANT. WHOSE
described in the .claim in said cause ssaiDst Defeo- TRUE NAME IS UNKNOWN; ,THltVNKNOWN
d_named a......... tha...... oaid rea' picpcny'be SPOUSE.' OF· CARI.OS R' ~USTAM"NTE, IF
suldaccordinglQ ,law •• ,pnu:rlce of chis COurt:.~ ANY, ,. . . ".,
pay tbe, lien fir the, Plaintiff. a,ndtllat the interest of Detendaqt(s)~

tbe.~efeDdants. mid ."chor them. and aU pel'SOOS 'NOTICE OF SUIT·
~':t,;.o=:'=~=:.:l'"~':; STATB OFNBW MBXICO '0 .ta> abovo'JlaOJod
of aU rights. inter_ of claims !() said real PI'(JpCn.V. PcfeDdant(s):
andmrb"UCh adler mxl tul1het'· rc:lief as tbcCoun GREm:1NOS:
may deem just andprO!'". I .' You are hereby nolified that the above-named
. nit: prope~ IQVQlved·1s die real eslJl,tc aDd, Plaiadff has filed a t;lvll acdon aBl'lllSt .you' in the
Impruvcmencs located at 109 Niblle count Ruido$o. above-entltted Coun and cause, dto. general obje&<t
New Mexic.:o 8834S.RncJ more ,parde......ly described theRaf being to t()recl~ a' mpJ'tgqge on pro~"X
as: .1_...... 107 .EActLE COURT. AI.TO, !'1M

LOT S. CREE MEADOWS TOWNHOMBS. 11312,Uor;:olnCounlY. New Me:Jlico, ~id property
RUIDOSO. LINCOLl\l COUNTY, NEW MBX· belll8 moro pan'cularly cIoooribed as:
'CO AS SHOWN BY THB PLAT THBREOP LOT T2!lC, UNIT 3. DBBR PARK WOODS
PlI.ED IN THE OFFICB OP THB COUNTY SUBDIVISION, LINCOLN COUNTY. NBW
CLBRK AND EX..()FflJCIO RBCORD/lK OF MEXICO, AS SHOWN ~Y THE PLAT
LINCOLN COUNTY. NBW MBXlCO. SEP· THBREOP PILBD IN THB OFflJCE OP TJfB
TBMBBR:z. 1977. TUBE NO. 594. COUNTY CLBRK AND BX..()FflJCIO

lnelo<llns aoy Improve lIa_. """ al_. • RECORDBD OP LINCOLN COUNTY. OCTO·
OllIS 1ml1lOl11m1 10. IOOblro 1alm... BER 28. '977. IN TU~ENO. 599.
,. You are fUrlher, nodfied that UIlJcS$ )'OP CDCe:r or Unless you serve a plcadlns or motion In

cause .to be entered your .~-IJIUtec or filo~. ' the I Int I said cause Oil or befo.....sive plcadlnpOl' modoPl Iii said ca\lSO OQ or before ~ compan. •...
Aul\llS< 28. 2002. jo<l_1lI will be .._la aid ~=t:':a~.;,~. judgmenJ by dor.uk will bel

::~;=",:/1:~rt~ube defaulr, aDd the Re~..pec;tunySubD1iUc:d.
Tho ...... of ..... a,,- fot" Cbuo II Bllzabelh SHAPIRO 80 MBINHOLD. 1.1.11'

Dnt:ntWI of Rose Uidc ,& :AAoclatea. p.e•• 3803 By: SIUlron Hankla, NM Dar #8112
Aul""... Blvd. NW. Solie A•• Al......._. Now 13725 Slrulhora Road. Sui,o 201
Moaic.. 87102. Tolell1al..: (505) 833.:1036. • Colo",,10 Spriog,;. CO 809'2'

· WiTNESS ..... RCHlOI'llblo lorry H. Rlller, Dis- 800128600013: 7191634-<1868
uict Judge or the Twelfth Jucllctal District Court of" Attorney for Plaintiff
Ib<: Sta.. of Now Meid.... """ die S'"" of .... DIatrio. WITNESS Ib<: Honorable KAREN L. PAR.
COlIn of Uneolo COUIlIy lIlIs I.....y of loly. 2002. SONS ludso of die Twolrdllodiciol Dislrlc. Coon,

.JAN PERRYUDCOlu COUnlY, New Mexico. dus 3rd day of July..
CIerlc of the DIsIrlrt Court 2002.
By, E\lza1Jelh Yaad CLEIl.K OF THE DISTRICT COURT
. Clak ' B)': Mfddc L. Vega ..

Depoty
!1'oblls"ed In lhe U_C_· _ -on ""'1'." ..
Il, 18 and 25an4 A.uaustllli.aoez,,~•• n"") "r.'I."nhtJ""M '\f.'1.hbUsbe41D t,he Un~tn CP.O:lin-ty News ,on July

_ tnt 1 ~ t '. . 1.1~ 18 and 25 and August 1,2t!02. .
•

'I "

ANNA M. GOFF".
. Defeodant(s).

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
TO: DefeadaDtAnna M. Gofl':,

NOTICE IS'HEREBY GIVEN thai the .abc;JYe-
..named PJaiD,tiff 'filed a Complaint for' FoJ:cclosure in
the above Court, on Ma,y 9,·2002. against the'above>
DamedDefeDilant•. thegcuenil objcl:t,of which is to
foreclose a lien of PlBiidiff apinst certain rcaI prop-<
crty located in. Lincoln~,NewMexico, coin

.. mrinJ.y knows ,as- 813 North,I..aoe, 'RuicJoSo. New',
MexiCo. 'and more patlicWarly dl=sc:::h.1»ed as follows: .

LOT 6. BLOCKI'OF RUIDOSO OARDIlNS
SUBDIVISION. UNI'l"TWO. RUIDOSO
DOWNS. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW .
MBXICO. AS SHOWN BY THB PLAT .
TIlBRBOP P1LBDIN THB OPPICE OP THB
COUNTY CI.ERK·OP UNcOLN COUNTY;
NOVEMBER'17~1969. IN TUlIB:NQLg56.

~:..~":''';r.~~.ot"..":.~=::.
of ·lis· pendens, in~: ,Coiaoty, :relXttds ,willi:,.'":' ~==.~-:='~~'acat~.U~

...~ • P"""'ari, _ M,'aotrta_byootIlied _ she ......<weJay(2O) ...p __ Of
coDi.pIetioo.: of .p11blieatioD. ,Of ibiS N~··iD:. wbieh 10
file' an· BDS\¥F=I'··or. qthar .respoD8iw pa,:adiDB to tile
Comp\aiDl __ .... _ out '" •file an'
IUlliwcr at other~ 'iJkiadlna or. motion 10 ihc:
CompJaUit on or. before .die '30th· day Of 'AuSust.
2002. judsm_ or' oIlJei:~.",li~ ...., be

· relJdelI;d agai.... tlIola__~•. '. .' .
, RiobludM. I..e-.:t<OftbO law~,Of~ .
~ M~a·n. ,L.L..C ...~.addrcsS.aJIlI.~
'number, IS 5t20 san '. Fnunsl:o ,Rd. NB.·,~

..'_, NOW )\11- 8710ll. {505) 1I58-330~, 'is

·1iJe=:ls~,:e..::::r1BRR.y H.~ SR..; ....
Dioiric:'.lildseof .... ')";m:/tlb )octii:W Distric:t C......

· of the SlBIC of Now M_. """ .......... of .
Twelfth. Judici...·Dis~t Court.OI tJncaJit Cmmly~
dds' ist day of.July.2002. " , .

.. " .IAN~Y ..
.Chd<Of.... C..... ·

uiGALNOTICE
..' . . .' INVlTATION l'OllBIDS '., '.' . .

,NOTICE 'is hereby JJi~ that lhe ,Viilage 'of ,
,Capitan.. ' Uncoln. C~',' New' Mexico.' calls fur
.se~ 'bids fOr an AnnPaI Cont;raet. '~r ~pec BQBe
CourSe. Class I-B.. . '. '.' . '. . " '.

. :lDterested bidders.-y secld'¢ a Copy of·the sped....
,tie.dons .from 'the ,Villiq¢ elcrlc at I:h.e ViQ88e of .
~taJi ai 114' Lincoln AveDIle. f::aPitaD;' ,NeW '

· Mexico. 883.16. ~ by~ (50S) 354-~247.· .' .
Sealed bids Wilt be:receavedbY·tbe Vl~e Clerk'

at .14 LiDcoIn:Avemae, capltan..,New' MCXlco"u.util
-. 9.2Ollil.. 2:30 j,.,!". t1lon Publicly. ppeoed .
and:l'Cad. idOUd at the VIQq:e HaIr,· -lt4'Uneoln

"A,VCnuc.· c.pitan,. New M~xico. Any',bldS"received
_r .... oIoiiiDll Ume will be "'lut..... _ooed.
" TIle VdlaFbfCBpiWi res.:rves tberight'w,reJcct

anyaadlor .all bids and·to W8ive aU infoiD.talities as,
'8Ilowed by, the State of·New ',MexkO Procurement

. Code. ..' ..' .
By ....... or .... Govemloil.Booy: ' .

.... BY......belb1i.... KATIIllYNGRiIrnN,'
.DepUty, .""'-'Clerk'.....~.•.• ··_""A..-_··.·U-llnd·.·.~....•.NpIJ.•. :f.. ulY....• 18 '. b. _~··Coooly NeWo"n AOlIost

........ 8;;2OG' .' l~d.j".-oz.. '. -.,.' '::::'. >', '.

, "".' '.',''',: .', . ,.' ,
I.Il'ICOLNQ01J$T.Y IIBWS ; ••• ; .•• "'UCiUST 1. 2GD2/M<Z 7

.... •·.f;]':~_-.·~.,-..;.;..-.-.;..,--.'.......- ...........~..-__1.
"'.:.' .... '.' .' . '.' ., ., " '. .
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Skeen Pap.rs
"WiIlBeAI: .
NMTech'"

. .:

Cori~IJJnanJoe Skeep
Said he Will, makebi:s·
con"'lon~· and' ciuiJ..
paign pap~ ay~bl~'to

the, PUbti..c wb,eJl.be" leaves
oft198 at ·'the. end of', this:
Ye$l".,.~ collection ·of pa.. '
pen will be hOused a.t New: ,.
M<>xi,co'rech hi S"""",,..
. ~ITI1e, cPu..ection ,of do.cu" .
·m.en" fforri my' !J~rvice·in
the .U.S. ,House()f Re-p~,.

sentatives will pf'oVi~~.'
histoJ;i(i:ns and resea.clt~:
wiU. lin QppOt1;Unl1;Y 1:<1 re- ..
view- public poliCy lSsue$-'
and decisions from a con'..
gressional persPective,"
SkeensRld.

Skeen is retiring after 2~
.years inCon~8. lie was.
f"11"St "I""ted in 11180 aner a. ,
write-in """,palP. b<>ct>m
ing only the th~ person
in U.S. hist<try 1:<1 win a

'$eat in Congress: without
l;>elng QR .the ballot, He
easilY won re-election
every two years since.

$keen iQa member of
the p<tWer1'u1 House Ap
propriations ,Committee
and Is "halrman or the
Al'propriatl0R8 Subcc>m
Dilttee on the Jnteri~r.As
such, he is known as one
of the _Inals in tho'
House or Repres:entatives .<0;':03"- ~beCause the appropria-
tions s:ubcommittee
chairmen preside over the
legislation that funds all
measures that go through
Con~s. .

41Future historians may
be able to use the docu-'
ments to see hQW a 'Con~
gressionaloMce operated
in the last part of"tlte 20U.
""ntury lind the first part
of the 21st century,"
Skeen said. ClI want to
thank New Mexico T""h

"~in socOrro 1'oJ'. taklng on
the logistics: of this proj
""t."

The papers range. trom
letters or congratulations
sent to New Mexicans over
the years tocoITespon
dence between Skeen and
several presidents. There
are also· pap!rB dealing
with the details of legisla
tion .Skeen worked on in·
Congress as well as letters
e1q)1$ining his position oil
countless measUres ·con-"
sidered by the Hous,e dur
ing .his. tenure.

.'Capitan School
Board To Meet
Thursday, Aug. 8.
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JAN Pli:IUtV
Clerk of The Distrid Court
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ELECTION NOTICE
(F....t.N~t1c.)

CRA~ SOIL" WATE:rt
CONSEI\VATION DISTRICT

To all owners of 'and situated In die Chaves Soil
and Water Conservadon District. counties of Chaves
.and. Lincoln. SUite of New Mexico.

NOilce Is hereby given that on the 4dl day of Sep
tember- 2002 between die hours of 7:00 a.m. aiM!
4:00p.m. polls will be orntn to elect tWO su~rvJsors
of tbe Cbaves Soil ROO Waler Conserv.atlon District
in accordance widl Ihe New Mexico Soil and Water
Conserva.tion District. Act. Locution of die poUlng,
place will be 1011 S. Atkinson. Roswell, NMa

.. The positions to be tilled are position #1 cur
rently bel~ filled by, John Sisk and position #2- cur
renl1y' being ,filled by Dou,y WhitneY'. Nombuuion
petillOns for lhese positions of 5upe:rvlsors may be
secured "'. 1011 S. Atkinson. Ruswell. MM.· Owners
of land willdn the district are eligible to serve as
su~lVisor. Nomination petitions must be signed by
at least ten eligible voters bod, returned 10 IOU S.
Atkinson. Roswell. NM b)"'lA.uflust.$) 200,2.,.Nalnes •
of persons with nom1.Uttlng petTtlons ·wJU appear ()n'
paper ballots. •

All owners of land within the Chaves Soil and
Water Conservation District are eligible 10 vote. Per
ons'may be asked byelcedan officials to provide a
tax receipt or other documentation of land ovmersbip
to verif')l elisibility to vOU:. .

Absentee baUots will be ayo.dlable 10 persons
requesting them by nlall between Au!.'Ust· S. 2002
and August IS. 2002. nte· District will mail
reques~d ballots IS days before the election to per
SOlIS, requesting them.· Abseniee ballots, must be
returned to the 'address shown, below by election day
to be·counted.

Absentee vatina: may bedorte hetween,lhe hours
of 7:ooa,m.and 4:00 p.m. at 1011 S. Atkinson.
between Ihe dates 01:' August 2J,. 2002 and Augwt
29.2002••

. By. Jolene Bill"
. Cler~

· PubUshed In the Lincoln County News on Auaust
1,8, 15 and 2Z, 2002.

..

proPerty~ sold accotdiiJi: ~Q laiv ,~'."...ctice .of";~~ .
COurt- to pay "the:. lien of 't!J.e.Plaj.Q.tj.ff. and t:I1at· the
'bltetest .Of the PefeDdants. and each of them. and all ,,"
,persOns: <;-"imi,ng'under or ,tIlrouglj,tliem and,'all tither'
·persons bound by these·p~ce~i~s be barred 'a04' ..

· .foll=clQlied ~ aU rigbbi,illtere:i~0( claims to $Bid repl ..
propertY. ~ fpr;o sQch 'other ~nd :further relief as ._e:

· .coUrt inay ~.ju.staDd P~llf'Ci'. ..,.... .. ,
~ .The property uwolved' IS die .real estate· and

imprQvemcAls, l~aled .t. 4.8 I SalUia8o." AltP•. New·
Mexico 883l~• .and ·more parocularly' (;lescribed"as:
, .Tract 481 .. of-tHE R:A!IIJC'HES OF..SO"NTERRA.

t,fNIT THR.BB.'Lincoln CountY. New·MexicO~ .
as shoWn by thv. pl._t thereof fi!ed· in the office O,f

'., the CODIIlY.ClerJt'and Ex.-()fflciO R,eporder of .'
Unco~II'CoLlllty.,New Mex.ico~ on Ma:y ~.. 199'6,
,ili,CabiilCt F,; SJide'N(,).448. . '

inciliding· any.,. improVements'.· fixtures. ,00', .-
· :auaeluqents. ' sUCh 'as~' but not limited 10. mobile

., .twnies. .:. . . . •
. You !U;'e'fur1hec notified that Wiless ,you eiUCt" ()J'

cause 'to . be entered ~.. appeararx;c or tile
teSpqnsivi:, pleaulings Qr motl01.lS I.n said cau$e;on or

',before- ,SepleIDber 18" 20~. 'Judgment·, will be
. .-endered in s.llid cause asainst YlJU: :and each of Y9u

by defiLUlt. and·1he reI~<:fprayedforwUlbe granted.
The nameQf tIj.e . attorney for Olympus Is

BliZabeth Dran«eh'of Rose. Llille &. Associates.
P.C•• ·3S03 . AtriscoBlvd. NW. Suile.· A, "
Albuqueique. New'M'~xicQ8712.0, Telephone; (SOS) ,
833-3036.

wrnmss die' Honorable Jerry H. Ritter Districi
Judge of the Twelfth ,Judicial DlStricl COOl'(. of Ihe
State of New Mex.ico, and the Seal of the Disrriot
Cilunof LillCol..C~un'y d1l. 2211<\ daf of July;
2002•.
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LEGAL NOTIcE
STATE OF NE:W MJ;;~CO

<t?~~':Jimg&'i.N
DISTRICT COURT

No. CV.Q)-I22
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK

Plaintiff.
YS.

loa L. IORDAN a/k/alue lorda..
slk/a J. Jordan, KARElN I. TAVLOR
a/kla Karen Taylor a/klatt. Taylor•
10EL D. HOLDER, and
MARV SUE HOLDER,

. Defenduntli. ,
NOTICE OF SUIT

TO. AU Defendants
You arc bereby lIotiOed tbat a c:ivit acdon has

been filed a~illSt )IOu in the District COUrt of
LhJColn County. New Mexico. by Plaintiff' -PifS..t
Union Nudom.. Bunk (hereinafter referred 10 as
"Firsl Union National Bank"), in wllich Firsl Union'
National Bank praysfot foreclosure on its NOEe aDd
Mortgage on real propert)' located inUocoln
County. New Mc,,--ic;:o. alid die property described in
the claim ill said cause against DefendaruslWtled
above. that dlc said real property be sold ac;:cording
to law and practice ·of dds court to pay the lien of the
Plaintiff. and. dial' dN.'- 'intdr~st of. the Defendants.
and each of dlalll. and all pel'S"ons claiming under or
through dwmand aU Other persons bolUld by. these

r,tooeedings be barred and fnrec1ose<l of all rights.
nterest of claims 10 said real property. and for such

adler aoo fUrther relief as the Court may deem,just
and proper. .

The property involved is: die real estate and
improveJDents located at 210 Nogal Place. Ruidoso.
New Mexico 88345. and more particularly described
us:

.~";ly ..91fe~ ~ s,aid'the ~ubjFtt· ..... ~~uite ~to:'
a~ the proceeds of sale., first to the· CQll;ts Of sa.e· ...
aDd lite SpeCial MaSler's ·~es.·tluxho pay,:the;a~~ ..

idesctibed judJuirent. ~h~re~t. ,abel costs of aale.an4.
topay·u,nto' ihe ,reglSuy. of. the ,Copn an)' ~~.

· Rlm_lnlDI'· CO· !tIIdsfy fum~ ~,QdicadoD ,'.pf prlpnty
mortpge hoJ~rs. .. '.... . '

.. ·NOW, 'l'llEJtEFO'RE~ notiCe is· hereby 'given
',that in' ihe event· ibat. saidprope... is; f\Ol sooner. .'
· r-=dcemed~. the ·underS~ wiD as .' foith Q.bov~•.
offet'(or salC"aIId,~l1.ro the hisJu=:St bidder ~ ~sh·':·
or equival~lll.~ lands aDd: impc:wements described
above for dle JJjlrpose of satistyiDe:, in the adjudged
order of prlorltie$i. the iudament -descri,bed herein
nod.. clecree of foreclci$UrC tqgelhe'r with aP)' addi
tional ~t lind attorney's1'ees, costs ofadverusement
aiJd' publicatioR.· a· reasollable receiver :and Special
Maslei"S, fee to be, fixe4 by .the COUrt•.~ W...

, amount pfdte;. dudgiqent due is $32,530.62,· plus ,
, , interest to and'includingdate·of sale of $579.55,(or a "

· iotal jud~n~ plU$ intetest:of.$33,UO.17. Sail;', Is
·~bject tQ the'.,e~.~f .a!" ofder o~ the 'CQUrt approv:"
IJIg t~ ,eon's" and COnditIOns of th.s' $8Ie.'. .

, . PETaR JJACA.· Special Masler
·P.O. Box. 21S, .

• C.rriz.9W. NM 883.01

I'Qbllshed In the Li"~9In County Newson July~5 .
an" Auaust 1, 8.and l5, 20()2.. .
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LSOAL NO"rICs
STATS OF NSW MBXICO
. COUNTY OF LINCOLN

TWELFI'H IUDICIAL
DiSTRICT COURT

No. CV-02-70 .
WBLLS FARGO BANK. MINNSSOTA. NA,
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLINO
AND SERVICING'AGRHEMNT DA"tBD
AS OF 2-28-01. SERIES 2OO1-A,

PlalntUT,.

LI«iAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
TWELF'I1I JlIDICIAL DISTRICT

Nn: CV02-07'
ATLANTIC MORTGAGE'& INVESTMENT
CORPORATION, A DIVISION OF.A8N .
AMRO MORTGAGE OI\OUP. A Dli:LAWARE
CORPOI\ATION,' . . .

Plaintiff.

..
LIIlTCOLlil C01JJITY NBWS ......•. '. AUGUST 1:2lIGZi MCE8,. :.' ".

Lut,6. Block 4. ofCOUNTRY CLUB
ESTATES. Ruidoso, Litacoln CQunty. New
Mexicu. as shown by the pial du:reof filed in the
office of dte County Clerk and Ex...officio Re
corder of Lincoln County. New Mexico, on June
9. 1960. . .

including any improvements. fixtures, and
attaeluneiUs. such as. but not lindted to, mobile
homes. ~.

Vouare further notified that·unless,you'cmer or
f.:8USe;to b~ encre~ YOIJr 8pP!=arance or filc rcspomive
plcadings or motions m said C8U!;e on or before Sep
tember 18.2002~ judgment will be rendered in said
'cause ~DSt you and each dfyau by de~ult. and
the·'reliefprayed for win be granted. CHAVES SOIL 8i WATER

The name of the attorney for, Fitst Umon C~NSERVATIONJjJSTRlC~
NaqoOaJ ,Bank is Elizabeth Drarulcll of Rose i:..ittlc·& . ANTHONY TREAT, Chairman
As·sociatcs. P.C.. 3803 Atrisco Blvd.- NW. Suite A,' . .
A1buqiler,que~ New Mexico 87120. Telephone: (50S) _ JUly 3, 2002 .
833-3036_ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING

vs. WITNi!:ss the' Honorable Karen L. Parsons. TIUS ELECTION CONTACT: '
PATRICIO J, JIRON and SANDRA JIRON. ,District JUdge 'of the Twelfth Judici81 District CoUrt. . Joy Wagner ,betwecn th.ehours ~f 7:00'a'.m and 4:30

Defendants. of the State of New Mexico. and the Seal of the Ois-' p.m~ ,Monday through Friday at 622-8746. ext. 100
NOTICE OF SALE' uiet Court of Lioeoln Coup,ty this 22nd day of July. o'r at 1011 S. Atkinson. RosweU. New Mexico

2002_ . . '. . . . 88203 _ ..".
Nodee is he.reby given that on tb.e·2lst.day.of . • '.

August, 2002, at the hour of 10:05 a.m. the\iDder- JAN ~EQY , , ' PUblls"-' in, the Uncoln· County Ntm'S, o~'" ,.-
signed Sp;ecial Master. or his 'designee, Will,· at the Clerk'oftbe, DiStrict (:oUl1 .Thursday, AuguSl'I,.20"Z. ' ,
froin entrance, of the Lincoln· COUQ,ty CourthoUse. (SEAL) The..' regular monothly'.
300 Central. Carrizozo. New Mexico, seD all of the B ElIz-a.-h Y . '
rights. title and interest of the above-namc.d Defen.;.. y: ......... SUI . LEGAL',N9T:IC'E .meeting 'of the, Capi1;an
dants. in and to thc hereinafter 'dcscribedreal estate ' Cle~ . " . NOTICE 9,F PUBU.C 1iE'~:R.IN"G . SchOoIBoard will·be held
to the highest bidder ,for' cash. The pr~ty.to' ,be ·,PubUi!tbedm·the U~liI County ~ews on August· , , ' t....: ' , . ThursdaY~'Aug. a at 5 ,p.m.
sold is located at 308 Bjrch"Street:Carnzrizo, New: Idl,'"15~d~i>"~' . ,.. , . The Village ofCapi~wiIl.wld Ii Public'·Heating On ·(speciaI tbne- for- sununel"
Mexico ,88301. and is'more particularly 'described as .. August 13, 6:3!l,;p~m•.at, the :":iJlag~ Hall- ,M~eting, ,. m._.'g'.s) , in:'...tbe· ~d
follows: ... Room. The purposeopills hearmg ~IIY~ to.di.SCI,Iss."· ,

.~ 24 BI k'3'0 r-'-o' A "TO' .. '·' ..LEGAl..N.OT.ICE lhe,newValor·Pranchise'Agreemeq.t·W1Ih,cheVUlagd room.
L..Ut ,. oc ,'0 UK< RIOIN 1.; ,WN- . _ ofCapitati. TIi1s·irem.will be·considered.'tQradoptloh: .. Tentati.ve agenda i.teJns
SITB OF CARRI,ZOZO. Lincoln.County. New : STAm OF NEW :MEXIco ,... n. I C -I M ... ~Id A 13
Mexico, assbowli. by the PIat tliereor-filed·in the ,. COVN'ttOF LINCOLN- 'llt' e .....su ar ,ounel' eetmg."" on UBUst .,' Jnclude, organization. re-
office of tb.e'C01::'8 Cierli aDd Ex.:.officio,(te.;. , . ' ,2OCY.l:. 1:00 (J.in. The .Public.is invi~d to atte~:this, . p.oris· and, s~al' .p...........en·_..

de rL' . ,'tWELFnl.JVDiICIAL.· PubJlC·Heanng. Copies. ot. the ,propo~·ord(JUlllCc· --- ..~
COJ1 ro mcola OiIDty.,NewMexit:o.~OJi.· "... . J)iISTltlCTCQURT .~ a:v~le· at Village· Hall betweert'a.e.liouts of· .. ·.tationS by'stu,d~ntsenate~ .....
March22.-l948, .', . t'No·~-CV02-t.., 8:00·.~m.. andS:OO.'p~m·.· . . :CACT·~d~:rTA" bus·iness

~=~~'~%:&:v:onf'i:=icdfi~~obile~~~:~· OJ:,'V-MPUSSERV.ICING.·, ,. ,:." ··~I~TliRCI·~~~;.GIU~'. .... ..: .. '. ."" t<·te~_~.;.)2002d'.:03' ae:ti2'0"'0'1;Y2'
. •. Subject to 'all taxes,. utiUtY 1i~1IS amio~ resUic- -" l..P. Fl(.A" CALMCO SBI.lV'IClNG. .............. .'1:...... ·1 .s.u...u.-~. .. 1"J,ver9. .. .

hODS and cascmontsof record. and ~bjecttoa bile· 1.J:i. ON,BBHALF OF OWNEa~ . ': v.maieofC.lJltaIi .... ~..... "... ,... .... " . ,,93 ~~ei1t· sQ:hed.tile.;· ..
·.(l)montb•. rightofredempdon'by."theD¢feodaDts.1)Ie . Pl ~ 'n . PUbli.she.d'b.,tbe.·Uncoln COli.n.y··.·N~.".on·'A.."·IiIi~._"'t..~·. '.. board poliCY. ·seclioi'l XI·---
ttre I wDlbe--A - d7. 8!1ili .• ,,> d -.. ' -- .'o SOIDB sa e :'Ui1UO!O' to sa S 'iI· foreclosure vs l·an, 8,,2_-.. ...... \ . students 1(1.11 grMJuatictn
judgment' noJeted by lI1is Court II, tile ·abOVe- .,' . ' ...1... ....:anuil"emel'lts revmion', .
'etltftled, and .nUmb~ed cause.bCing; aD action to. fore:': .. MOS"A,PJ\.'"ALlABADI. 'RUID.C;>S6" STATg B~, --... . .
close a mortgage on·the abOvc-described t*oPerty; 'JAMES W. SANPLIN;'as AUotney~ln":fact• .oo" .. :.1 ,,_ and. board policy section' .. ,.
'The, Plainliff's judgment is $32.S30.62. and tile 'RA,N(;I;IES OPSONTBRRA PROPERTY ,XI,.stUd~ts:'1~.8 ~:ai;le.inic
-same bears interest at 9.70009£ per anmiDi•. wbk:h'., ..oWNERS·~SOCIA~ON, . . . . ~hone$tY'- revjSiQli,' :tl:-,
'accnaes at ther~.~f $8..65 pcr,die~. ~~DefeDdaDls~.. ' .. .. ." ,,' .'. . DEplc1a1 f'eporl:s:, .. informa.;.
~':.?11r:Fc~=:ttc~..:mr:..S;-:ifa='j~ NOTICE OF SVIT. :' .,', ,tional ·~Oi1 catltion
Jiroo Sandra Jiron'Ior,the. amount ~"e _....-- _-.c '·TO:" All' DefencJauis··" 'ligIJt stBti1S ··&Ad lltiliti~B
closure sale. for CoSts aud,attorQCy"s &b~. ;.:.;; You.are .he~by-riotifted dmt'. it ·civil 'acliOtl' ba~. '." .' ••• . ~On..and'exe~tive
.est as~y be ~~,ssed by the· Coud~Tho PlaiJjJitl":. beed. flied' SOUlS', ... t • ....... ' D-trio. C · of • I' sea.ioO; toi':·'liniited.: pe,t.:'
hasdlC'~.tQbl~·~t,suchsaleallofits'jud~cD.t .... ,a .Y.OU m·~ lS·O · :. It tJUld·" 'Jiftlt I 'tt;e
amount, Bi:td subltllt its bid 'VetbaIly Of' in wn=~ . Use'~.:°cl.~~~p~· NFKAevi~l':2:.~sPo!l'V·s1'I~ OlYmp p\1Son' , .~.ftmft1..4,!l/JI"'U!." .. . ,ss·~edne..-.~ftled'. a i.~rStak·Ae~~ is·,
The Plaintiff·ma~aPPIYal,l··or'imy pan of its J'" '~ . '.. "v. -0, ...... ", " ~. ...... LP , .,lU.Ia...... I;U'. ·,anace,·:

lit . I 11 . Bobalf .or ow..,. _inafIet' · ferrid...... ftm em.. pl.......erit a!'t&. ·th·e"ment to e pur sc'pnce n CU,Of,casIJ., 'T'hc sale '. "OlympUs")•.in wIiic::b..,.' Olympus '-prayS' ,for.. --07'''··
mayblp;,poslponed,andresehcduled at the discn:tion·.., (o'rcclosuiC'.,OD· its 'N-- ..._d '.Mo_'""on· ~~f: t·· dosed*~eion~ .
of the ,Special Master. ' , ..... . . ".• ' .', . located .' I i·........1DC . ." ~ ·'The PUblic is. 'invited to

BttcZ"..~:~~~J.:~"'':':'''f'1..:-r ..:=t_ 5'"=f=..1-==:.u~~NE:-a:=).. .': _:, .." "==,::'=I~Sch~1
, ' '~, '~.,/;<~",.,,:·:'.~~·l~j,:,,:~;'t;:$j:i~:11·;:~';:.,.~~'::';"t.'."~~;'~~.~.~'..~...~~.-.'~.~~.'.~·'".·..•,~~li1~.'.:~}:;:''~.:~'.',·.,:. .. ;''' t. ;\~.:':'.~ :~ \)~.';....:>z<.,;~t:,_ •.:;:':.';'..',~ ..:'.:'.'<'.' ,.,'.:.~.: .~. '.,. f~lW~~t'(~~*:~1·~t)Y~i;:".::~;~j~~i". ,

,~, . . '..~..,:..;:~~{;;:., ·':'.~(\'·~:";ol:<!,":'!}r~',:" .~.' ~;~j.~ ~

DctC:l1do\f.nI(S);

NOTICE OF SAW;:
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN dmt (he' undersigned
Spechd Master. or Ids/her dcsitl~e. Will. ''On AlUWSt
28. 2002.. ,at 10:00 a.m., Front ~ntrance to the
Village of Ruidoso, M ..~cipal Bldg.; located at

.J IJ Cree Mea~ows Drive, RUidoso, NM, ~I:II.and
cunv~y 10 the highest bidder thr l,:Klih. aU die right•.
cidt: amd hnere:it of th..: nbove-llilmed detendants: ill
,1111.1 to die .following deHcribed teal t:/iUtte: located in
said County and Slate;

LOT lA, BLOCK 4. FOI\EST HEIGHTS
SUBDIVISION, RUIDOSO, LINCOLN .
COUNTY, NEW ME:XICO, AS SHOWN BV
TJIE REPLAT OF LOTS I AND 2, SL.OCK
4, AME:NDED PL.AT OF FOREST HEIGHTS
SUBDIVISION,_THEREOF FILED IN THE
OFFICE OF TuE COUNTY CLEI\K AND
EX-OFFICIORECOI\DEI\ OF LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 6,
1"3, IN CAIJINET E, SLIDE NO, 282.

Thl: addn:lIl~ of lh~ real 'pmpe~"y h~ 118.RAINER
ROAD, RUIDOSO, NM 88345~ Said Hl)la will he:
mnde pur:;ualU II) the Decree uf Fun:clu:lun: emered
on JUlie 27, 2002, In cite: "bove enthh:d and
numhc:rcd cau.';c. which WWi It Nuh to fOfCClulilc a note
nnd mlmgilge 11l:ld b.f' die. abuve plalndff and
wht:rcln pJaJmlff Wali adjudged to have a UCR kg-ain.'il
•ht: ubow..scscrilH:d reAl C2iIKIC in Che :ium CoIf
$29.735.89, plus lucercs. from JulX 2. 2002 CO dus
dqlt: of slIle aU Clio nne of 8.37500" ~r aninun. Ibe
l;ostH Clf slIle.. including .I~ SlJ"ial MWiter's' fee,
puhlicaJiuJi CUShi. and pJaihtiff's c;u:as expended, for
laxes, hL"urance or la:ep.ing die, properly. In good
rep;t1r. Plalmiff bus Lhe "stlt tu bid at sue" sale and
l'o'Ubmlt leg hid wrbally or in writing. TIle Pialmiff
may npply all or any part of lIN judgment 10 the
pun:hasC prlee in lieu ul eMil.

At the date and dOle staled above. lhe Special
Ma..uc:r may·poslp.mc dlC sale 10 such hlter date and
tillle as die S~lil Muster may speclry.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVBN dIS' Ibe real
proPl'ny and improvements concerned wilh herein
will be sold subjeci 10 any and 1111 patent
reservations. eascrn"mts. all rccoi'ded and unrecorded
liens not fOKClosc:d Ju:rcin. and aU recorded and
unrecorded special assessments anti taxes that may be
due. .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lba' ....
purchaser at ~ljuch sate: shall lake litle 10 die.
above..<Jescribcd real properlY subject lo rigl1\s of
redemption.

Oah'd: July a2ncl,. 200Z. -,-
. • FAISAL. SUKIIVANI

Special Master
clo Shapiro & Meinhold. L.L.P.
13275 Strulhcrs Road. Sulle 201
Colorado Spriogs. CO 80921
(800) ~86-00l3 I (719) 634-4868

PubUshed In the Lincoln. County News on .July 25
and August I, 8, and 15, 2002.
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BOOK & YARD SALE
Benefit Capitan .Public
Library, 8am Saturday,
Aug. 10. Donations
welcome; . please, no
clothing. 101 E. 2nd S~.

Pb.354-3035
2te/Au•• 1 &8

HUGE BENEFIT
YARD SALE

Saturday, 8:00am at Car
rizozo Joo's par1clng lot.
Lots of great stuM
Proc:eeds wlll go to· sup
port tite StreetFalr.

ltp/A.... I

LOST at Ranchrnan's
Camp Meeting. Set of
kc:ys '. with red zipper
pouch. Reward· offered
~r re~urn of poll¢h with
papers. Return 10 Lincoln
CountY News.

648-2333
Up/Aug. 1

WANTEDI Houses, Lots.
or up to 40·Acres.

Merten Investment.. Inc•
1-505-2_

tl'n1June 20

BuUding Materlats
and Constll'Uc:tlon

NEWSTEBL
BUILDING

40x26
WAS $5,5!lO
MUSTSBLL

$3,225
1-800-292-0111

ltp/Aug. I

ANNUAL LoINCOLN
YARD SALE

Bam Sunday., Aug. 4.
Multi-family, Jasthou&e

.on left In Lincoln.
lte/4UJ:.1

FpJt 'SALE: 1991 Pord
.Explorer,'4x4,'·,auto, AC.,

'. AM-FM Cassette. Runs
well. $3,700. OBO•

648-Z163
2tc:/Aug, 1& 8.. ". . '.

. . .,'.'

. \

'.

.,

;;"

',' ,

S I I .\ I{ S

I..... SL!(\ (1

ACL...... C\
CARRIZOZO

(505) 648-2911

',-'. '

•

FOR SALoE; Metal Cam·
per Shell, has windows.
Pits full sl;oe piekup.

648-2333
tfnlNC

NEED Clcmni!lg persoll
7:00 a.m. 10 10:00 a.m.
dally. Outpost.

648·9ll94 01," 648-2194
tll1lJul)' 18

FOR SALE: 1994 Ford
Ranger 2WD. 69k
miles. :53,500.00 OBO.

648-216301,"
649-8021'

2t«:'Aug. I !k 8

FOR'SALE; 19.77 Dodge
V-8 . (;:onvel'l!lon Van•
Inside designed for cam
ping. 22k mites on rebuilt
engine, new' st:arter.
Transmission, ' br;Jkes,
tires,air I heater, radio
and aUxiliary equipment.
okay. 207k miles on
bodY, bu~ lOOks pretty
good. $1.200.00.

505"354-25Z2
2tp/July 25 & Aug, I

.'

" .

Tempor~ry Tent At
(Continued from Page 1)

great:iJ;lcrease. in, overtinle 'services with Southeast
spending. Als'a. only thi-ef;t-. ern NewMex1co Econonuc
oC 20 eounties resPonding bevelOpJll.ent District
to a.pon conducted' by (SNMEDD), t"orthecount;.v
stewart ·about allowing to provide $4,500 arUillal
the warked holidays said contributiOn.' ,SNl'.lEDO·
they' had slich, an :arM provideS' technreal &Ssis-

. :rangmnent.. , tanee' fOr, C.QBG, applica-
Coimty· . CQnunissionera ·tiOns ana provid.es',IObby

also a~d Ordinance m'g .---'-..-.-........;..... the .tate
2001-D't . Lbicol<> '. CountY tellisi:.;:;:;'~ mw·Deinetrlo
LodglEri's. Ttix wh-ich up.. Montoy-.. mayor of' To..
dates the 'ordinanCe to re- tarosa ·is 'ciliTentty,' presi_
·Q1ure,.·au lodguig vendom, dent of'tbe SNMEDD. '
'In tile' ......_*, to" rl .· . .. ~"'_.' rep<> -Accepted tile propaaai' .
.'m~thJ.y.'~:·if ~o tax·'is,. "ftoUlB~ Cl~lt lor ·in":
'I."e tor. the ....~ng pe- -dependent ......._

..; n~,- 'apd .all·Jodgmg..ven-servicea,for'~e MilgiBtrat.e
" .dQni:. must. indi:cate on .~e".' 'MiSdemeanOr, ee..pliance·

monthly reports l,l' th..... · __, Clad< will ......'
·'.bus~':I works.·op. ~'c~ ..theprOgr&m..in,accordanCfi'
,or RccriJal baSis Of. ae-,' to . directives :&om > the ,~ ,
t:oUlitmg~ thisfo.-aUditing' AdnJiIiiStra6Veotlices:or·
PlD'POses. :The revlaed ;:.r:. the courts and will no
d,itllmee,,·. ~o .,~ a, s~d,~·"theC01DlW...nias:-

'~' vendor who :~s ,w file~ ...istra~Jud~whowillBU-;
rePort to be liable for' tile perVis.. his activities. The
_and.a clvllpenalt;yot' prolli"amwill oper8teon

, 10" ~tof: ~e taX'd.ue . the f'eea p8i~'by oft"e~ders,
..or .100" or '~hich~r ~ ·as,direCted·b)rthecourts.',.,
.greater. .~'the.bld_.'
· 'Tbe ~ed: Ordinance SUZie·s Spic.n--Span·ofRu
does 'not :ch8ng~.the, ,:idoso tor~~it"J:services

.•.&mQtU1,t.of lodgers~ col-tOr ·the ~unliY', offtc¢s. in .
lec>te4. .' , , .RUidOso. ·Thebld was for

· '.C:O....f¥. eOmrm..iIOnet1' $12 an 110\0'. ror 10 l1ours.
.~i, , ". .... .of',Cleaning '8 Week ,at the.. ,.
.-ApProved . ResolUtion.'l"""tatlc:m. The bid ........ ".
2l!O2,4 and aJP\eern_U,br til" ",,1y0Re _ved; .

•

~ClOUI\lTi'UWS .• :;..... ;AiJwstl,2ee.zlFACiE., ., ..,.' ..,... .. .
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CA~~:f~~~TS
SIDEWALK SALE
Priday. August 9th &

Saturday, August 10thi ..
Various hours, some 8am.,;Srmt..

Come Barly -- Stay Late
2tc/Aug. 1 & 8,

." .

,, .

.
FINAL CAPITAN FLoEA MARKET

TIllS YEARII
Inside and Outside spacesll

Let's make Ihis our biggest yem
Buying or selling -- C'mon overll

West ofShell Station.
Augusl 16dl & 17th, 8am-5pml

• 505.35"-4321
505·354-6507

3telAug. 1.8.& 15

/,:'
" : " <. " •

..

., .

,

, .
q

" ',f, "'.

'., .

.... EMPJ;.C~)'I/'1\~ENT ,Oio..bRTliNITY..
'.. SECl]lUTY. .

CORRECTIONALo'PFFICERS
. LlncolnCounty Detention Genter .

Expanding Private Correctional Company .
. (Correctional Systerris ,Inc.) '.

Good Starling PaY. Benefits '\Ild Job Secur,lty
. . B.O.E.·. .

.Rel"ted Bxperience·Preferred
,Fol," Job Application and f~he... lnro.......tion

Contact: Personnel Offlo;e at (50S) 648-6510:
. 2tc'Aug. 1 & 8

.•.. ;,

",: '

.'

FOR SALE: 1981 Honda
CB900, Dual range trans-

TRACTOR WORK. mission. 26.000 miles.
Mowing. Excavating. Roads built, Gravel bauled. Numerous accessories.
Water, Electric, Sewer Lines, and Septic Systems Excellent condition.
Instslled. Mobile Home sites built. $1,500.00.

354-7000 430-5557 . 505-849-1293
__________...:;;15::t:::p.:.;/M=..y::..:2::.3~.A::U::g;:;•.:2;:..9 2tC/Aug. 1&8

•FOR SALE: 1983 Sub- , FOR SALE: Wbirlpool ,YARD S~LE: Clem~nts'
aru Wagon. Runs good. Washer-Dryer $225 for house, PIcacho BrIdge.
$800.00. . the pair or best offer. C<;,unly Road E028, 1.6'

648.2323 . 648-4028 mdes south. August 2
Up/Aug. 1 Up/Aug 1 and 3. 8am to 3pm. Lots_____..,-_..... ..... of good stuff.

UC/Aug.1
WANTED: Honest, aggressive Individual wilh a
heart for the Constitution, Freedom and Liberty!
Must be mobile. call 505~48-4447 ..

or e..mail morningglory@tularosa.net or visit
www.givemeJiberty.org .

Up/Aug. J.

,

G_el,"al Labol," Starting Pay $8.00
JOBS JOBS JOBS

NOW lURING
. FOR

THE BONITO WATERLINE PROJECT
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR.S, LABORERS,

WATER TANK DRIVERS, .
ASSiSTANT OILERS .

(CDL. Drivers Class A'Hazmat preferred) The .Gen
eral ContractoI:0n- this.' project 'is. Albuquerque
Undergro.und .and the project is located: between .Ala:-

,mogor<:t9 and Carrizozo.. On ~NM 54.. Experienced'
Operators needed oil Trackhoes t Excavators. Back
hoe's and Front--end Loaders. l"re-empllQyrrient Drug..
Screen required for .,all. positi.ons. Ruidoso Ready
Labor is hiring. 'for .these positions now'"' '. . .

Apply at 449 Sudderth Driv.e mRuideso.
6:00 AM to 6:00PM

, 'o'r ....
Call: Tel. 505-257~7876

Toll Free 420-97'10
'." .5teiAug. 1-29:

•

,

. ..... .NOTICE 0 ... VACANCY
DATE POSTED.: August I, 2002 . ,.
POSITION: Business l\.fa:llljg~, ,..... .
Q1,lALIFI(:ATIONS:· Mu.t have schoOl bu.'ness

'. . .,.' .a~ ~untin~ c::x~erience., ~~he~ ,s~hoOI
.' .'experlen<;e hefpfUl. . . .... . .'

SALARY: As. pe( .ahuy .sc::hedulebased. '. .
.' ' ,on exp~rience.,'-' .' .' .. ':'.
APPUCATION PROCEDtJRES: . .,
. l.Appllcatlon andletrer of interest.·

~.Resulne " .... , .
3.. 1'ilree (;3) letters of. recommendation (Oile of
theSe from immediate Jlul?ervisOr): .

SEND APPUCATION PACKETS TO:
. Sergio CIIl\tl!non. Superintendent .

CarrizozO 'Municipal-Schools
".0. Box'!» ' ,.
C;arrlzozo. New Mexico 88301 •.

. (505).648-2348. '. ....
'DEADLINE FOR APPUCATIONS:
. 1,lnlll Filled, .
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:'.' . ThursdlOY.A_t8 .
8:00 ....... _8:00 p.m. buildlng open to the pIob1lc
9:00 a.m. Cabrito shoW . '. . . .
l:OQP,.... rabbit.sbow(or 1 hourafter Cab.rito·shOW). .
5:00 p.m. swine shOw . . .

'.' ...' ..' .. FriclooY. A11Stl.t9· . ,. .'.
8:00 ....... - 8:00 p.>P·bUiJd.inlJ <>Pm .~!:he public. .
10:00 a.m. dairy heli'er .b_

· l1,OOa.ni. breedln8~__ilh_..
1:00 p.~. [Steer,show .'. . ' . .
1l:30p,m. pet.h_, .

· 8:l!Op.m. I....d chm"

(Contlnuealfrom Page. 2)

Facts About the
'Lincoln County Fair

x.lncoln Cotmt;y FairAssociation: president BUJ.y Bob
Shafer, vice president BID ·Hightower, semetEu;y /
treasurer Kortney HaU, members: Thomas Montes,
Soott Daniel. Ray Rimh, Tommy Dmwlddle, CmdY
FogelBong, Allen Sultemeier

2002 FairQueen: Amanda Bird '. .
DeplU1Jnent Superintendents: Indoor e><hlblts: open

, division - Korb1.ey Hall, general superintendent; Junior
division -...Lisa Shivers. general 8u~rintendent;Rve
.tock ellblbits: beef' cattle, Gordo"n'jf.t!:hmlf; QltsW.'ld II<
dalr,y goat, CmdY FosaIsons; dalr,y cattle, Leland
Jackson & Barbara Luna; horse, Mark. Dixon; pet
show I lead line, Kristin Sultemeier ; poultry I rabbits,
Candy Trujillo; sheep, Allen Sultemeier; swine, Gerald
Montes; Ju.dges Livestpck :E;xhibits:beef cattle, Greg
Gruben; Cabrito. Brian Faris; dair,y' goats, Linda Grilli;
dairy catoe, Janene DufI:y; horse, Melissa Mackechnie;
poultry, Marl1yn Novack; rabbit,. Clift" Dick; sheep, Ja
son Lainb; swine, DirkAaron .

Agriculture. Education Instructors:: Capitan, Todd
Proctor;. Caniz'ozo, Wayne Shockey; Corona,. Jerrx
Sharp; , Hondo, Brandon Devine1 Ruidoso, :Mike

.Gaines

iess Cli~oY.·~~:tt.~.~~~s ~ ~djVid~
~OQ$e todona_:~ a-B~s or:-Booster's Club. Tbese
olubS are,gJ-oq.pswboha~''poQl(!d- tbeitlll()oieato h8Ve
.a lar~ p:urchasi:n:g PQWe'-l Clubs -exist in Capl\aJl~~
rlzoZQ,'CorOQa, Horido. and RuidQSo•.To dOnate to one

- of ~e ~"bs,_you Q:an~tact,tbefol1cJwin,g: peOple tor
mOre information; Capitan :;' Crystal Eldrid.ge,orMebi
Die Din~ddie,.-C~-B,ill InghtOwe..; Co~ '';

· Sabra navidsODfHondo - Renee Montes, Ruidoso,. Ce.;.
le.te 1i'rlln1<lm.
. ChaSe~ontesorH~do. a~teran of·tlteliVe$tock
Sl10W J"ipS, bas elCbibited avarl,ew of ma.-ket and
breedmg animal. at tile x.lncoln Cowit;y Fair. He
J;;pends countJ,e.s: hours working with hiJ:f anbnal/il~d
has walked~ from past fQirs witll aw........"ch as
Grand Clll,mplc:m Steer and Outstsndmg Livestock
E><blblt.When ...1<ed abo"t what tile fair and """Ibit.
ing livestock has tq offeT to young people Chase' said,
'The t'<>lr give. ;yo"ng people an opportl>nlt;y to be
competitive as weU .... develop .portsman·like habi....
Some ofmy best friends ...... tIl""e I JIlet at ClOlU>f¥ f'alr.
Although we all want to win,after the show we walk
away frien.ds. This may be my 'last year to show at the
x.lncoln Count;y Fair. but I wiU alW'lY!' encowage olb.
ers to plU'ltclpate and be tIlere to lend ah ....d.·

Make plana to SO to tile LincoIn Cotmt;y Faio'••ee tile
"""Iblts. mix·....d mingle witll tile o"tstsndmlJ ;young
people. and maybe buy sometllmg f\'om '*he Junior
Livestoclt Sale! ' •

cOunty Extension Agent: Pete Gnatkowski
Forinforination:. Cadi Montes. Lincoln County Fair

Associat:ion. Capitart~NM 88316, (505) 6534125

Lincoln·County Fair
Sta.rts Next· .' .

· '.

2002 Fa,ir Schedule.
, . Mond8Y,August5
4:00-7:00'p.m.~inside.entl:ies aci:=epted.

'. Tt:iesd~,August6
7:QO am." t:oo-'p.m.. check !nand ~pectiont;ifalllive-
stock. ~ibits . .

" ~:oo a.m. -12:00·nOOninsideen~es~
1:00 p.m. -4:00 p.m. buildmg closed for judgjng
'2:00 p ..tn. ,classification otbeef,anim.B1s. . '. .
6::00 p.m.. 'weight declaration and' clas.~(:8tion car(:l~'

.'_ due.(swi'u!;, lainbs~.C:;:abritos) , .' . "''-'

'.' Wednes<1W.:Augw,t 7 .., '.'
.. 8:00 a.m.'- ~:oo p.m. m.~lit.ing~.to the pUblic'

8:0Q a.Ip. dairy seat shoW: '. .... .
1'00 p.m. powl:ry .how(od hour _daIry t.show>..
5:00 p.m, breeditos ahe&ptma,.ketlainb show , '.

,,5,00 p.m. jWlior:dlvlslo.. .pecial <la1<,! & fruit w.e _.'
· tries d\1e In'_buildIng' . . ' ,

, - ' "'. " '..

•
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SHURFINE '$
Aluminum 199FoD
12""7S'.ROll

-SHURFINE. '

ib;'RPOSBE•..C
~~,:t.. .

.. ~ .

:1, ·:'/1..··· ".
,~", .

. . .
•. :>.,:.:; ~.·•..~,,"'c·.;'·".~·"e·~" :,.t; :"::.&' :,t:;".~~,f'.. :'~

'i

"." ,'-

+.' .. ,.
. ,'\,

S2c~
$3••9 WITHOUT COUPOtl

~••w•••••••• ·~~~~

8JI!i
8 lb. INSTANT

LIGHTING
Charcoal Briquets

'~.

SHURANE

ii:•• ·•...• C
JaiC.
1~Oz:.C"'N .

. ~ .

SHURANE.......,:... .,

_Uk ',,' .'. ',-. '..: ,•..$14·'.··

SHURANE
OUART OR GALLON

Z.IpGUde 2$3. .ags
15 TO 20 CT. FOR .

. ~.
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r ' ...
'. ' •. '<~".. ',,- ~ •.•• -.;-. _. ;...iJ,". .,:.,,~, _.•••. _.
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SHURFINE....·k:II78C
~~~x ....

_. SHURSAVING

~1· lii:bUOU1D

BlITTEfllltLK DetIRg.nl . ~~UAis:: 4 8'1' '.CO.OZ.Bn.::.'.~ :ifj;
L 1.:,.=0c=CT.""•.::..;I7:.=.5:..:0:;:Z.=--_FO:..:.:.;R:....--==. . . ..
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SHUIlANE .
PREIIlUII WHITEr
B"'~-"....._.
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Tn y'p .. ..' . . . '., . " .. , i· < ".. .. '. " .. .. . .' '.. .. . .
.•v~s~i;4th, &·CentrallpA'RRIZOZQ,.NM I Ph.. 648·...~125~··
.We'Accept :VS!.•I.~~ .. ·C~~~.k$-~, ·,VJ.e· ,.,on~t. ~BT r;ards:for';fo~~and9~sh .•
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Asked what happens if a
plan of operation is sub
mitted. Hawks said he and
the recreation. lands and
minerals resource officer
at the Smokey Bear
Ranger Station will review
the plan of operation and
make determination if

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301
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Fennell requested a plan
of operation for the clabn.
so the Corest service could
detennine if the nlining
operation needed some
one on the site 24 hours a
day. "So far we have no
plan from Mr. Fennell."
Hawks said.

u ure n eo ar
Cor the "illegal" structures.
Other questions were how
the forest service distin
guishes ownership of the
old townsite.

THE .NEWS contacted
Hawks who said Fennell
is occupying cabins that
are on national forest
lands that belong to the
US Forest Service. ....This
is a legitimate cla.iIn."
Hawks said. "But Mr.
Fennell does not own lht'
surface rights (at his
claiIn)."
Ha~ks said the letter to

U8wud#uj AN. 0/ ..l!~ e~ u

County

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 2002

ter saying he had to sub
mit a plan of oPeration for
his nlining operation. or
move off his legitilllate
mining claiIn. Then again
this July. Hawks sent
Fennel a siInilar letter.
advising hilll he had 30
days to subInit a plan of
operation.

Fennell took the situa
tion to the Lincoln County
Public Land Use Advisory
Council (PLUAC) in M;ay.
where members asked
that the forest service pro
vide proof of ownership

•

a Towns e
easy to get placer gold was
panned out. While it is es
timated the area still has
one of the largest deposits
of fIne powder placer gold
in the state. mining opera
tions have been low key
mostly because of the lack
ofwater needed for a large
operation.

Jicarilla miner Jerry
Fennell has been pannin~

the dry wash of his claim
for almost 40 years. In
May 2001, Lincoln Na
tional Forest ranger Jerry
Hawks sent Fennell a let-

car

SOl rnlWEST MICROPI 'BJ.lSIIING INC
I B 07/0]'2002 26B
2627 EAST YANDEI.L DRIVE
EL PASO TX 7990.l-0000

by Doris Cherry

As far as ghost towns go.
the old mining town of Ji
carilla located in Lincoln
County will soon become
one if the forest service
has its way.

.Jicarilla was settled in
18jO. only a year after New
Mexico became a us terri
tory. The little mining
cOlTlJTlunity had a post of
fice from 1887 until 1947
and boasted a new school
and an old school. But
over the years the rich.

VOLUME # 97, NUMBER 32

(SEE PAGE 2)

clerk KnUuyn GrifJ'in haa
had respiratory problern.s
since they started using
the air conditioning in
May.

Seeking an outside opin
ion about the potential
problem. SedelW'alI said
he called in an independ
ent contractor to look at
village hall. The contrac
tor found beginnings of
mold, Sederwall said. but
he did not go into the air
conditioning vents. The
air conditioning OysteDl
has had a water leak all
summer.

Sederwall said he was
told by a Dledical
professional that mold
could cause the illness.

On Tuesday. SedelW'all
met with the engineer of
the village hall project. the
contractor and the village
insurance adjuster to fur
ther look into the situa
tion.

Meanwhile. the village•

NEW SUPER. Sergio Castanon is the new
superintendent of Carrizozo Schools. He came
on board on July 1 and has been vvorking to
get the campus ready for start of school on
August 20 and 27. Castanon has 25 years
combined experience in education which
included 1 2 years as Spanish teacher and
coaching at Ruidoso High School. He vvas
superintendent of Hondo Valley Public Schools
for three years. Cantanon said he vvants to
emphasize reading in the early grades and he
plans to evaluate current existing programs. "I
vvant to develop a campus where students,
parents and the community feel very invited
to visit.·· Castanon said.

by Doris Cherry
Capitan Village Hall Was

closed Tuesday after the
entire statT ~arne down
with a re-spiratory illness,
and village hall will re
main closed un til at least
Monday. pending an air
quality test conducted
yesterday, Wednesday,
August 7. Results from the
air quality tests are due
Friday, but village hall is
not scheduled to open
until Monday at the
earliest.

According to Capitan
Mayor Steve Sederwall
Capitan village hall will
remain closed until an air
quality test shows there
are no contaminants that
could be causing the prob
lems.

Sederwall said he has
been sick off and on since
he was elected mayor and
began spending tirrle in
the new facility which was
completed late last year.
Sederwall said village

Illness Forces Closure
of Capitan Village Hall

REDTT projects include
Natural Fiber Festival in
Lincoln. Arts in the Or
chard in Hondo valley.
Voices frorn the Past at
White Oaks Miner's Days.
and Starry Night in Lin
coln.

REDTT is a prognun of
the USDA, administered
through New Mexico State
University via local
County Extension Agents
and County Extension
Horne EconoIDists. For
more information contact
Pete Gnatkowski at 648
2311 or .email pgnatA

kow@nmsu.edu.

Carrizozo Town Council
will hold a hearing on a
proposal to make a Rural
Utilities Services (RUS)
loan for irnproveDlents to
the town wastewater plant
at 5:30 p.m. Monday.
August 12. at Carrizozo
town offices now located
in the Carrizozo Recrea
tion Center.

The regular toWn council
Dleeting will be held at 6
p.m. Thursday, August 15.
also at Carrizozo Recrea
tion Center. This is a
change from the regular
meeting day.

}-
Carnzozo Town
Council Changes
Meeting Date

A FAIR RABBIT. "C" Mountain 4-H Club mem
ber Sara Rush shows off her Californian mar
ket breed rabbit at the Lincoln County Fair in
Capitan on Tuesday. The fair continues
through Saturday, WIth the culminatIon being
the Junior Livestock Auction at 1 :00 pm.

The Lincoln County Ru
ral Economic Develop
ment Through Tourism
(REDT'T) council will
meet Monday, August 12
at 10:00 a.m. at Capitan
Village Hall. The public is
invited to attend.

The goal of REDTT is
rural economic develop
ment through tourism.
REDTT meets monthly on
the second Monday of the
month.

REDIT Meets In Capitan

t·, I
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nllC'1-i flo""'" 'vpr DaUoln
saId hp had dpcidtod to
s 11 oJP<'t t h (' 140 aeT'(' pxcep
tlonH to thp Borne rul~ as
tlIp H'8t of thp subdivision.
I )attola was sppaking
about buddIng roads to
('ounty st.andards to thpsf'
lrac-LB pv.on though tht> 10Le:.
'lrr not S \J bject to th,·
county subdiviSion ordl
nancp.

Dattola saId th(' subdivi
sion rt"J{ulations also do
not rpquinc. him to provide
any utilitips as InnR as
that is includPd in tJj(' dls
closurp statpnlent. lh· said
thpre wi)) bp no slnaJ!"r
lots in the subdivision
without power. but SOrTle
of the 140 acre exception
tracts wi)) have no power.
'"'"We have some cuslomers
who prefer to be off the
power grid: DaUola said.

County commission
chair Rex Wilson raised
the most questions about
the developrnent. He owns
a ranch in the vicinity of
the subdivision. Wilson.
"Who voted against ap
proval of the development.
wanted clarification about
th e 140 acre tract excep
tions. QThis is confusing:
Wilson said of the devel
opment. "Because this is
two different subdivisions
all marketed as WindrniU

(SEE PAGE 2)

VOTE FOR MY GRANDD~D! Grandchildren of Ralph Romero, Demo
cratic candidate for County Commission Dist. 5, had a great time riding
the float. and did a great job of throwing candy.

by IJoris (.'herry

Li ncoln ('Oil II ty Corn
miDfi I on pn; Oil a 4 I volt
apPTOV(>-(! a subdlVISllJfl of

a onc.,. laTgt' ranch III thf'
Anc-ho an'a, WI tIJ ('orl rll

tions thp buy,·n; an' ad
viBro of til(' rpalJ ty of
raJ'lc-hing on lot-" ton srnnll
to Bustain livpstcX'k .'{TR.7·

ing.
During tilE'lT mNC'tulg

July 18, c-ounty C-OrTUnl5
sioners gay/, thpir final
approval to HIP Windmill
Ranchps, a Ty~ FOUT

Subdivision that has 286
lots \Vith a total of 13.162
acres. being developed by
Southwest Propertips of
Ne"N Mexico, Inc. with ad
dress in Socorro. Devel
oper Dan Dattola has been
to the county for approval
of the subdivision several
tirnes and has consented
to all dernands placed on
the project by the county.

At issue is how will the
county guide future large
ranch subdivisions. espe
cially in areas which have
had no developrnent until
now.

The subdivision. located
west of Ancho, consists of
286 lots plus 40 tracts that
are more than 140 acres in
size. By state law these
140 plus acre tracts are ex
empt Crom subdivision

County Approves
Large Subdivision

, ~
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(MORE ON PAGE 6)

Hightower BSked IJ" the
welts IW the subdivision
will be metered. Dattola
said the count;y has no
method to monitor weDs
and currently the county
subdivision qrdinance
does not require such wen
mOnitoring.

Wilson ~aid he thought it
a good idea to monitor
wells in subdivisions.. "Do
you have one (a meter)?"
Dattala asked WUson.

Wl1$:on said the count;y
ma,y have such a depart
ment in the future and it
would be -8 step in the
right direction."

But W"'tlson said the real
issue that Hightower
raised is range manage-
ment. The twei ran.chers
"COntinued to question
Dattala about the pr0

posed 3,000 acre open
range area of the devel·
oprnent and who would be
responsible 1'or maintain
ing the existing fences.

Dattola said th.e open

. ....

Buckly and Carol Zumwalt
would like to thank everyone for
their thoughts, their prayers imd
for joining them for their 35th
anniversary. It was a great' S,UC
cessll!

CONGRATULATIONS JesSICAI Jessica Alve
reil. the daughter of Richard and Mlchello B.
Alvarez of Nogel. formerlv Carrizozo, has qual
Ified as a national finalist In tha annual Miss
Amercan Coed Pageant. Jr. Teen Division.
Competition to select the national queen will
be held November 24 In Orlendo. FL. Wfnners
will receive scholarships. prizes. and awards.
Jessica received seven awards for first runner
up. academic achlevem~nt. Miss Photogonlc
and a $ 200 savings bond. most tickets sold.
Spirit of America award, outstanding program
pertlclpant. and steta finalist. Jessica age 16.
honors Include: All American Scholar, Honor
Roll. Natlonel Honor Roll. National English
Merit Awad. National Merit Finalist. and
Who's Who Among High School Students.
She Is majoring In pre-med at ENMU-Ruldoso.
Her grandparents are George and Cecilia
Andaluz of Bronx. NY and Paul Carillo of
Nogal.

trying to I1mit the prop
ert;y rights but thought a
scientific f'onnula for graz.
ing is needed. "What's the
next step, 100 horses on
the 140 acres?" WUson
said. "Then we get rain
and then erosion washing
down to the next prop
erl;y."

Dattala said he would go
along wjth any limitations
if they are included in the
county subdivision regula
tions. "But if" you ask us to
limit horses and don't ask
anyone else, then it is not
fair," Dattola added.

Wilson said now Is the
time to address any future
problems with a develop
ment. "There needs to be
guidance," he added.

County conunissioner
Bill Schwetbnann said the
county subdivision ntles
already limit the anlount
of water for each lot in a
subdivision and wells are
IlnUted by state law to
three acre feet a year: -So
the J.i.rn.its are there,"
SChwettmann added.

County commissiOJlel'9
·also pressed 0._ to ei
ther put up a cash securiliY
or a bond to assure the
roads will be built to
county standards, since
this is required in the
coun:ty sulxlivision 0I'di.:
nance. Count;y attorney
Alan Morel said the plat of
the subdivision cannot be
filed with the count;y clerk
until there is a bond or
cash in PlaCe fbr the roads.

Discussions about the
developDlent then turned
to water issues. Neighbor
ing rancher Gary lngh.
tower said the state engi
neers report about the
subdivision proving it has
sufficient water availabU·
it;y did liWe to relieve his
worries. -My livelihood
depends on this water,
Hightower said. "I am en·
couraged by the way the
county cornm.lssion dealt
with the roads because
this is a serious issue
about the access road.-

Hightower was also con
cerned about the market.
ing of the subdivision to
people who are not faroil·
iar with New Mexico. -No
one is really concerned
about how the water altun
Uon is unless they .ore
from here," Hightower
said. He thought the dis·
closure statement about
water beJng available at
100 to 300 teet is mislead·
ing.

Dattala said he under
stood the concerns but he
also said he had CoUawed
the county subdivision
rules requiring a hydro-"
logic study and state en·
gineer's office review.
"We're 'bying to expose in
Ole (subdivision) disclo
sure statement everything
to everybody about the p0

tential problems: DattoJa
said.

As for concerns about
future water availability if
the lots in the subdivision
'are split, Dattola said the
development covenants
do not allow any further
subdivision of the original
tracts, including the 140
acre tracts.

Wilson and Hightower
said they appreciated the
resbiction on future sub
dividing. Hightower said
there were other good
things about the develop
ment such as requiring
built houses and no mo
bUe homes and other good
restrictions. "I'm. glad to
see these. but I would like
to see it go one step fUr
ther," Hightower added.
He was concerned the dis
closure statement did not
fully advise buyers about
livestock grazing.
"Sorneone from Pennsyl
vania has no idea the
nUJnber of cattle can be
grazed on this land with
out desboylng it," High
tower said.

Wilson said. silnil,ar ques
tions Were raised. by the
count;y planning. CODUIIis
mon when the subdivision
was first reviewed by that
group.

"This is the probleJD with
personal properl;y righta
and land regulations,"
DattoIa said. He said thIQ'"
would put lnt'ormation in
the disclosure statement
that it takes 640 acres to.
carry 10 cows.

HightoWer said the land
PlQ'B the price l'br experi
mentation. and once the
land Is "BOI'eWed up" it
take mOJ'e to rec1a:lm. it. .

'Dattola said people In
othar _ oY the' count;y
do the same. "I Bee horse
pastures with no grass all
over: heaeid.

Wilson said he was not

... ------~........-------------~--~~

collected will not be
enough to really cover the
infrastructure needs and
In.,...,.,.ed road mainte
nance needs. -Your clients
will not be happy 1Mith the
level of anaintenance that
rDJI,d gets now," Wilson
said: "When it rains you
don't get from the high
way to the first catOe
guard."

Dattala said all the roads
in the developJllent will be
private, but since the
county is so concerned
about the roads being
built to standard he would
have the roads built under
the county road depart
naent.

Wilson said the way the
county vvill cooperate is to
provide the supervision on
road building.

Dattala said the devel
opment will have 36 Jniles
of roads which will be
done by each section of
the development. Wilson
argued that Dattola had in
a past discussion said aU
the roads would be built
before any approval.

Illness Forces
Closure,-__

(Can't.from P. 1)

water CI'UWS will be Work.
lng, and telephone
numbers to contact GrifJ""m
and deputy clerk Antanda
Vega have been posted on
Ule door at village hall.
Water payments can be
dropped into the payment
box outside of' village hall

. also.

II) <"cnU1lI Ave,
COfnLODJ lteiu::h

648·JOES

will be a diJl'erent level of
county maintenanCe be-"
cause of the Bubdivision.

Dattola said the counw
road is oft the develop
ment property. ,"Where do
we stop?" Dattola asked..
"All the way to RuidoBo?"

Wilson said trorn the
highway to where the de
velopment's last road goes
out. Dattala then offered.
if the county cooperates in
improving the road, he
would provide the materi
als.

County cOJTUllissioner
Leo Martinez said the rea
son for requiring tl)e iIn
provements now is in 10 to
15 years. people who buy
in the subdivision will
corn£" to the county com
mission wanting the road
improved. Dattala said in
five y£"aJ'S the county will
be collecting nlore taxes
from the development
properties.

Wilson said the taxes

Advertisement paid for by
LINCOLN COUNTY LODGER'S TAX

----------------------------------------

2002 FAIR SCHEDULE
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Fall Fashion
Flamingo Con'tes't
Fly on by for details...

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8TH
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. building open to the public
9:00 a.m. - Gabrito show
, :00 p.m. - Rabbit show ( c;»r , hour after Cabrito show)
5:00 p.m. - Swine show

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9TH
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. building open to the public
, 0:00 a.m. - Dairy Heifer show
, , :00 a.m. - Breeding beef cattle show
, :00 p.m. - Steer Show ..-.
5:30 p.m. Pet show '~

6:2::0.m. - Lead class

. SATURDAY, AUGUST 10TH
7: 0 a.m. - Junior exhibitor's coffee
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 ·p.m. - Building open to the public
8:00 a.m. - Horse show
9:00 a.m. - Alpaca exh,bition & pack goat demonstration
10:30 a.m. - Awards
11:30 a"m. - Buyer's luncheon ~
1 :00 p.m. - Junior livestock sale
3:00 p.m. - ExhIbits released

, - '. ""!,i .'

You've heard of painted bears and painted ponies
NO'ooY. join the gang at Joe·& for the one and onlyl

What's all the Flap about at
~rrorIzez.~?s ?

Cal"'rlzeze ~..~s
Where the beach ia a atate of mind

LINCOLN COUllllTY NEWS .AUc;UST 8. 20021 M(;E 2

County Approves Large
Ranches."

After a lengthy discus
sion a bout roads. Dattola
agreed to upgrade the
county road that provides
the only access to Ule
ranch developnlent from
Highway 54. The existing
county road serves about
three f"antilies currently
and is unimproved.. Dur
ing discussion about the
road. Dattola said he
thought the existing
county road was fine as it
is_ "But I understand the
concern. of the county
conunissioners." Dattola
added. "We are prepared to
cooperate \/Vith the county
road department to bring
the road to standards."

Wilson said the reason
for the discussion was to
prevent future problem.
"The best way to address
this is up front." Wilson
said. "Develop the county
road to serve the devel
opment. M Wilson said there

(Continued from Page 1)
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12138 / 3115/6,30 / 9,00
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. ,IGN$ CPG13)
11,30 /2,00 / 4,30 / 7tOO / 9,15

AUSllN POWERS; GOld Member (PGI3)
12100 / 2130 / 5100 /7,15 / 9,311

OFFICIO FURNITuriE· SU..PLlES • MACHIIIES
SERVINO THE AREA SINce 1058

CE.LL: Bob Smith
Grant Dean
,A'llenSultemeier

·Pehl DuBorde

•

NC~nnp'Z.... On-tD. Pla__11_,,'"
BUV-RENT-LEASE

Mon...PrJ: 8:30 to 5:30 I S8t:8:30 to 12:00

Ph. 437-7300 .. FilS: 434..6B88
314 Ninth Sireet - Downlown Alamogordo

Martin Windmill
. ... &. Pump SerVice
Wo DeaIIB Gould' SnIIdfoi Wlme!slble I'III1ls

. .and Aermofor Whnlllls
.. '," ,

. REPAIRS 0 .... ALL TYPES

849 -15151C01ONA,IW,799 -1812

_~0<2_._

In.k Well~c.

'~;I;''Jt The Propane
L? ij;-'" $~RVICECompany.

228 Smokey B.a.·Blvd. In CapItan, NM
1·890·483·0253 or 15051 354·11DO

L••ally DlllIn.r .. Stop by and S•• Our N.... Offlc.

" ... '

....7 ....,~.I~:··Sand •.BlVd. ' .'. (505) 437-8777
AI.mogo",,, ",U '''31,0 . ,.. 1-800-479-8773
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Caatan<>n added. .3-..., tloo~ue$. _e.,..ek- :pens. , .,.. .. pens the· ·t......t <lay of..High. ~....ool .tu"....ta _ lQQ1le 1..1if' n__ .M>d.-..!>Ol, l'one-in.... 3- ~....""I. Supply Ii~ta.will be .
caD: ~t. tbeir c1as~ Bched.. Paper,. 1 ,spb:a1 notebook, ,ring ,bind~, portable peQ~, lWIdlable,ule;. tile weel<. lirior1o~_ _ ....._. like· ziplock· .
"r<>1...... .. . ....... C<>1ored pencila..

'!'he (oUowing .. is the ........, grade. 1 P1<B- #Z
~upPly" Ilat provided by _cila, pkg.""Iar<!ll_
CarrizOz:~teachers: . . . ciliI.. water color,s~2 ,l:JQt..

JGzldel'JllU'len. ba<>1q>lilc1< tie glue. 3.,3 _em.....mp
with o1IiId.., "'....... _ it, 3 polnt ~em."""" wide Med
-.... ............ size tloo.ues. note1>ook ....per.. amnii .
.Cour -.... 8 color e<ay<>na. plaatie 3-ring bind.... for
I ~mll1l E1mer'~. gllIe. I" ·Ionsel_. C"ld..... witll

.glue ~lick. 6 #3 pencila. 13 pocJ..,t, lIIleIrie and ~tan'.
""not _ ""lored peneHs. dnrd Mer. _ gaIl<>n ~ize.
~maU pencil ~b_er.·8 ~P ........ 1 _ tloo.ues, 24
""....t _ "C nuorlte",. c:ount_, .
~eisa"",(1eJ1; "1' JiBht aa Jrourth grade•• 4 p1<ga
needed>. - "Iplock looselelif' paper, 20 #3
sandwi............ 2 """fain- ., pencila, 1 bc>t1Ie s ....ool
..... or baby wil""'••lpock glue, 5 glue~_. 2 (old
.,,1' "lll t-s1lirt (or painUng. em. 1 pIl;g. ""I""'" peneHs,
blanket or mat fat' rest eruer.24 count cnorosn:, 1

Bewar-eof··
.Mosquito~

Jicarilia Tonslte
(ContlnueCll from Pagel)

FenneD can ""nUnue u; 'been Pl'.Yblg propert,y
stay nt tile mining c:Jaim. taxes and h .... a quit <>1n1m
Hawl<s said tIIey make de- deed from the f'o t sery.
teJ'minati"ns based em ice. Hawks said he n"
guidelines in the Cc>de'or record ofsu a deed,
Federal Regulatl"n... As (",. the (o t ~enice·s

Fennell told THENEWS nature plans Cor the "Id
tIIat In 1999, the 9th Cir- blstoric ~l>'Uotures,Hawks
euit Judge oC Appeals up- ~ald the buildlnga ..... p"""
"eld tile 1873 l'4ining Law tecIed by law since th"J"
as law, which says that are more than 50 years
ndnem can llve on their _old.' He said there is a
claim if' they can prove need to send an archae-
pos~esaory title. and ologist 10 pb"tograJlb and
vested rights for strue- record the structures: as
tures and equipment. The they are now, and to de
law also states the mining tenninewhether anytliing
cJaimantmust maintain . needs to' be done to pre
all structures. But Fennell serve them. He said there
said the rarest service says is a· very old historical.
he can't RJaintain any of· plaque at, the old school
the structurea on his "house, 'put up by the Lin-
-, •. coin .Cmm'" HiStorical'So-....mm. v

• As for the old historic cleb'..
buUdings . in Jicarilla, . As for Fennell, Hawks
Hawks said the forest said ithe does not receive
sel"Vice is COilcerned abttut a'plan, of operation soon,

· them. IIThose buiJ,dings he will contact Fennell; to
have Slways been Un'na- discuss the' situation fUr
tionalf"orest,;" Hawks said. tiler. ,"Ie he 'still refuses, to
ref'erring- to, an aBreement ,cooperate; we~· .bave~ ,to
between' the Lincoln decide what to do ilext,II ,.

County'Superintendent QC Hawks said~',
SChools ,and the Lincoln '. Jicaril1atownsite is .10
.Natiemal Forest· in 1938 ""led "b<>ut 11 112 miles

. that stated the land Woulc;l 'north or White·Oaks. on
revert back to' ,the forest" ForestR08d 72, and aboUt
aerv.i.ce when tlie"bliilding, e1Bht miles.east. of" the old
waS no longer'ne'eded·f6:r a town of"'Ancho ""h1ch Is
s~OoJ." ,," . , . leas -' th8l1 .two miles oft"

,13ut'there has 'been con.. HighW8y54 'north of. car
f,'usion on the dWnei'Ship.,: riZ9ZQr,
HaW~ ,said, he- W8S,-,npti
tied that. .... individual baa .

•
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BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

TUESDAY, AUGUST 13
-R.._ UWll)' CouIlcIJ. 9:30 a..... _ VIJIose Hall.

. "

.TllESPA'l'S .
~ SynoInJme s....- Gmlip, each~,6 ...m;

K..Jlab"s i.lllbddoso. . . . , .
-AIcohoJics Ano~,~7 p.RI. Carrizozozta Senior em.:.

zeDS Center." '

WED_DAYS
-Alcoholic>~ 7 ....... ea.,Itan Senior Ci~ CeJ>..

tel'. , .

THURSDAYS .
-U......n Cunnty Adtd. SfnBIes G""", 6:30 ....... 0>11 3$4-2635

or 258--3201 for iaf'cmnalion and location. .

TODAY.TlUJRSDAY.,AI1GtJST"S _
·-c&pilaD SchOol Board, , p.m: adrtJjnlstJation buildJPS
-corona Vl1Iatlo CouIIciI, 7 ....... village> ....... "

IlRIDAY, AUGUST 9
-ca.,Jtan Men:banIs Sldewa1k 8aJc, 8 ...... 10 S ....... CoJUInues

Ihmugh 8aIwdlIy.

-<:anizozo elll"n"... or Commcn:c IZ 0l000l Pow Wlncls Res-
IaW1Ult. •

-<:anizozo Towa CouIlcIJ 6 ...m. _ned UOlIIJ Thursday,
AuBUSl IS 8l tho lOwII olI"'lOCII altho Roo CellI....

-RuIdoso Vlll8se CouIlcIJ 6:30 m.
-<:apI..... V'dlascT_7 ....-corona _Board 7 .

-<:anizozo SoiIud Walcr ConscovaIion DisIrict -..I RICCIS a'
7 ...m. III tho NRCSIDisIricI ofIico a' 4O!l Ceolnll Ave. Carrizozo.
AU welcome to aUend.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10
-ca.,J..... I'UblJc LIbnity 1>eneliI_ ...... ylUd _. 8 ....... D0

na- WC_. no c:I<>II1IDB ..-. can 354-3035 Cor m-
Ibnnadon. . .'

MONDAY,AUGUSTIZ-u_ County__Dcvcl_. Thfough Tow
11m RllDTI' council __ at 10 ....... c..,Itan Village> Jladl.
-. ....... '0 tho jlIlbIlc. For """" InlOrmaIion call 1'cIo
GtIIdcowIld at 648-Z311.

-S(JccIaI Carrizozo Town CouIlcIJ JKll>IIc -.0.. at 5:30 .......
III tho Carrizozo lOwII _ now _ocI In tho Carrizozo Reo
CcnIa'. Tbo hoarI"8 .. _ tho ......'.~001 Ibr 1I11lUJC1ol
_ ..a__USDA _ Ulililies _ '0 I_"IC c.p-.
rIzozo WllIlCwa/a' Treat........ FIIOIIII)'.

TDIIRSPAY.AUGUST 15
-LiDcoIn County Commission meets alB a.m. in their chambeis

In ..... LinoolJI County C<Junhouse in Carrizozo. •
-<:anizozo Towa CouIlcIJ 6 ...m. Roo Ceo.....

IlRIDAY.& SATURDAY. AUGUST 16.& 17:
-Pinal CopI..... P1caMlukcl._ or.SheII Slalion, 8 am - S Pm.

SATURDAY,AUGUST17
-8tany Night' in Liaco1n; llHDTr5pOllSOred prognuu With 110

admissioD; 8 p.ol. bohind Wortley Hotel in old LinColn. Dress
mumIy.

Tl/ESDAY. AUGI/ST Zll "
-LIDooIn Couoty Solid W..... Aulhalil)' Z ..,.... LCSWA ofIi_

In Ruidoso Downs.
-<:anizozo Board of Fdnc:atiou 7 p.m. in the.board amf'e~

room in the administnltion btJikUng. •

TUESOAY; AUGUST 13 .
Caron.. Pood 0tIIce. • '.. , ;12:3Q - 2:30.

. CmrtzozolOlero EIecIrlc ....•. , . . . . . . .• . 4:00 0 8:80·
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14 .

CIImmzoIOIero e-ic . . . . .. . ... , 7:30 " 8:3Q
Noll'" Pood 0tIIce .. ~ . .. , . . • , • . , .. •• • ; ; 9:OO-9;4ti .
C/iIpIt&n~ BellrClllle •••••.•••"... 10:1.5 -·1J:45
c.np SI.8ri'a Branca ••.• ' -. "•. ". •. 1-:00 - 2:30.
U.- PoodOtllce . • • • • • • • • ••••.•.•• 3:30-4:80
tIarKIo Star8 . ;, ,•.... ;". '0' • '~.;' ••• ,~ ;, • '•• ' .•• ',. ',4~:Ob-

1

.',-:" , '

" l . ~. . . Jr,'" " ..:~~:t:
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JUDITH l.,
C;HRlsTOPI;I~.

iN""".ruido$li.nat/phvchic
" 1505) 257·2888 .

... t-'. (JOJ!y 23 - .ADs ~~)
Alrigbtl' Start tDdev.· 'I
delay! ~ 1hcJe do

· the wry with wbet ,oo've
· got. You ba_'J ooi'IIO this fill'
to quit BOWl You're .iIIBt
IIlaIIlns.

V.....' (ADs 23 - SqJt ~~)
· <load icloas go ..1oag way. It'.

limo to·tbiDI< abOut wbet l/OII
WIlDt to do. notjllllt what,oo
Ha.., to do. Cbe9 Is Itt tho
sirlStert Bviog your own Bib.

Lib... (Sepl ~~ • Oct 22)
Come'.... of' your ohcII.
KccP,1D8 your fbeli"8" bidclca,

Clov, lobnson is impresSed with the could - prob_ clown
technology and toUl$ it lI$ "defillitely a tho reed. Talk li'cJm tho bcart.

SANTA FE _ We're becoming a wave of the future," And be's right. ~:",;0'J 1000 _bios if'
natlon of hermits, holed up in our but at I"""t 10 this traditionalist, It isn't
little roolll$, passively looklng at our $omethlng 10 gel I'xcited ~ut. Sure.
TV 01' computer screens and becoming he can reach more people in more Scorpio. (Oct ~3 - Nov ~l)
less and less involved with our parts of the state all at once. but it Doc1'J sec llput when--
neighbors and our communities.' isn't tru'! interaction, doeol oomclhiDs _ cIo<l'J liIcc.

Oh sure. we say we'", more Air tllne on the governor's town • Ask t/Jcm Why. Find out the
invQlved with the world. watching balls will elways be rationed. truth IiroI, thea react 011 thai,
satellite news reports from around the QuestlQns wUl be limited, With little notjllllt your bU-.
globe and communieating with or no "P.r.rtunity for fQllow up, And
international "friends" throllgh fitxes there wll elways be pr....ure to move SqItterhu. (Nov 22 • Doc
and the IlIteraet. But In reality we are on 10 the next questioner or the n~t ~l)'l.et the SlID obioo in.~
a society that is withdrawing from remote .site. That~. '-!Jl'W'l1'll.""" out. 8IId sec a 1Ifb. Doc1'1 go
everything up ciose and personal. be much inord stijiCi'licrlil thaC"ill iuoide fba' Ioq Ioag, 01" l/OII'lI

The excuses for this withdrawal are faceCl·to-fa~hcont~cl.~Ope' D stey' in • iut. You Bra a
numerQW!. but they mostly have to do ov••0 nson s n oor After -ilieamcr. lJO' mako your
with saving time. It's much quicker to Four" meetings with citizens ellow
leave'a m....age on people's ......w.,ring individuel$ some quality time with the drcems como true.
machines. than to actUally talk. with govemor even though the appoint-
them. If 'JCJIl're worried a real person menl$ Iasl only rwe minutes. The Capricora. (Doc 22 • Jan 19)
mighl lUIlIwer,you C8I1 'e1ways send quickie s""sions bave been panned by MOODY is tho questioa 011 your
them an e-mail or a fax. . $ome but at leasl they are face-to-face miod, Doc1'1 spend it, unless

And for whal are we saving ell this contacts with no interruptions. l/OII elrcedY ba.., m8de it.
time? It's 'nOI to talk with our The "Oovemmenl Days" 10hD$On ~~ isn'J wollb tho
children, And it's nol to devotio more bas conducted in $everel New. Mexico iQk it's __ 011. Sa.., itl .
time . to - community 'involvement communities also provide some good
becawe. those aclivillell are on the personal interaclion. Perbaps t/Je most Aqllllriuo. (Jan ~O - Feb 18)
decline. Volunteer organizations are . interactive meetings betWeen a public You are in a :fork in tberoadl
havmll great. difficulty siaylrig elive.. officilJl and conslituellts Were the hun- Sit clown and........ the limo to
For the 'p'8S1 2S y .....$. U.S. presidents <lreds of town halls Bill Richardson '-uy think t/J;ass tJuoush,
haves8I(l social service -organizations held during tbe 14."years be' served in Don't do what. everyOne c;:Jse .
·shouldtaketbe placeo! ",overnment Congress. Those meetingssomedDieS W4Dts you todo.
welfare prograD1$ but paruelpatlon' in r""U!ted in ex'!'emely fran!< dis-
service 'Organizations began waning c~SIOns. If he IS eJectedgovetnor.,.· Phices:(Feb 19 ~.,~ 20)
ebout 2Syeara ago. ." let shQllehe continues the laWn hells. ..

. Participation, .hi most athledc .• But aBout society growsillcreas":· ,:You have .a:new ,tliougbt.. 'on
leagues Is ROW on the decline; Many Ingly I""s interaetive, these evenlS will an old i<lca. Make sure this is,
·c~urches ate experienping the. same. experienc;e less success· because they' :YmatyouWam~do.Don'tgo
dlfficul!y. And a.ttendancii al political require bringing people together. 1Jackwaa:ds, jllllt"""".....
events IS <lectell$JDg. When he ran for • The outlook isn't good for revers- you'reaftaidtogofbrwatds,
president, Ross Perot' proposed el...,. Ing the trt:'nd.· We.are hooked on
troDil: lOWnballs' as die answer '10 a . ~tehing ,televisIQn.sllCOms and mov··' .. Arieo,(Maadl~l -April 19)· .'
mor". parllclpatory democriJCy•.. But It Iell on the. VCRqr DVD. We shop by 8...--to t8Ik to,oo!'
is unlikely, cpuch. potlJlqeSpUlJhblg .' catalQg. VIdeo chsnrn:l or the Internet. M8ke the _and the place.
buttons on theIr TV remotes will Jne1re. ·,The deregulation of' the·eOmmuni- to.nakO it~:K"P an
~racy any healthiec.In fact. this cetlollll industry ";ili Speed the merg- .,..... miod _they explliin
.1S0latlon.. is.more likel" 10 lead 10, fUr- bJg of our TV, telephone and COID-· . . ..
..._ _. ' puler inro One ell-p..~ose· cJey..... thaI themselves. 'IbiDk.LOve.....r ...iebJJlJOn. .' . ',. -.. -

.' Oov;' Gary )oIuJSon added to, this',. wUl 'allow il. to do just abOllt every- 'T' ' . ., .
iechttological ,!is~of;UlJ~ . ~J:;.~.ftom.. the .privacy. of our. oWli ==--.(Aprit.'_':-,'-~.:.~~

. 0IJJ'lltl1vt!S by .JDtroduclDll '. _live. '''' .......... 3-
, videO town balls, In which be siblln', ',Andwi: 'W;illWonder ",hyoO~ . bulI4-mded, this ................
.' !!is'SInita Peofflce aDd 1a1ks hy ielevi~... isn't "!'tthere talti~careOf,thepiOb-. oaly when yoU k!JOw th&t
. sion hookup with sites eroundlhl: sliJre .. !ems.· JD o;mr S<lCJety. If .. youaren't .you'tu rlBht, 'I'biS i. "'" .the
that also are wire'l'for sound and picr-' m~lvf;'d m .'yoUI'9"""""nity. 'p,easl' , 'limo 10,~,_.goOcI .'
ore; . ',.,.,pI out th~ andjOJD in;: ". " .....il/Y....-... . ..' ,

• ' . . . '. ..• c

... A ' :...L NJPry~
.i a y""'1j!4!!=li UMla_~~"'''''=i!O'''_''''2'':.,..",au......._lElO=illI-l;!!'....!!l'l!l_+
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Bero"'~11 spendlng.lI!"-lmOIl~_....... _
lold yOlI "'III 11·. pjIv_ compilllY 1181_ plCItIIIlI
liP yOllr _ for ._,.<;allis. '_me (18....11 oIIlc:Iels
• ,., eeylng Ih!il. PrI"_ com"'lIY "'IIP."""". __""""
for le84' thail O1~_amount y~u ..1lI.. nt;IW~~"Have,'ycW I

"'(I81wK1 1;0l1li"".lioii111 ......Ing Ihet th.·_ ...II·... /Ilss?
HBlf8_ IIB.II IlIformedhowmllch:_'Ihee8 Prl_ '
!;Ompelll•• "'11 _/ll. for h"vIng 10 <I""" .11 ·add.IOII.1 4$ ,
or 80,(If '."OAt rillres 'to ~ide the':.,rvJce?: li8ve yOU bile"
tOld how milch hlIIher the tipping _ ...11b8~r the ....".
company 10 dUlTlp I,he trash' .'the".'lanc:tflll: elld·haw, Yt;tu.
IIB.II ",Id If IIUIt _mo..... '''.'''11 lIB added· to _r bill? I .

Rem.m_ tl1et the,..s q_ .,.,th.-. the PrI_
Companl~scharge fOf f?ORImunh'.. ".l8r ,tile hlIndfin•. And
II Is most Im""rtent·1o ,.,,,,emllBr th!il 118l1heree_ or.
Capllan can slgn~ coilIract WiI:~.'a pri~_ company urdU
after-requesting ,and recQlv1no bids for,t,,-., serVice. St4de.
_,.,ment NI"" reqlll,., thet bids lIB ,__.•1Id !"-l
Ihe bids ,.,""'_ ... Opelled III publlc.liithet et • "'ll1I1.r or
8 special meeUng. Th8$8 Bre lSbde nlres, not ,our rules. "e".,. I' retescb./lIe<I by ,PrI".le com"","les _ 1_
th.1I IIOW IIBlng peld 10 the Ullcolll COIlIltY Solid West"
AuthorllV (LCSWA) .....h C8"'~ .1Id C.pltall wi" h.". to'
contfnue to pay the EGRT. which are theen"lronmentlll
gross ,.,celpts taxes. until the I.lldfill III paid Qrr. Alld h
C.pllall alld c.mzozo m.v ... ""IlIlred to cornlll... 10 V
• pno-ag,.,ed .mount to LCSWA for ........ equipment.
There are man, factors to consider before a decision Is
mild. 8S 10 wheiber .Ith.r ontJtv will "pull alii or "CSWA."

And _ """"'.r .....,., capitan M.vor stell. ~1W811
got Ih. IIIfo""etIo11 Ihet· C.rrtzozo W8S pulling out or
LCSWA "'0811S8 this mlltt.r hBS not be.1I 011 .11 -..cI.
ror .1Il'C._ town collncll meeung. We <lid """1IIIor1 ,III
this coIumll • few _ epa t/Jat'" • <lecIslOll __
mild. It hed _ meda '" PrI"........Ich Is '" vlo/8IIqn or
Ih. stet. open MeetlllgS'Act. I' people 0811 118ve I'IIOfHIY II
would lIB proper, but only If _. Niall .,., rollDWBd bet."..
• IIV d.clsk," WBS m_ alld be,..,.. .IIY .nllOUm:emeI!ts••TIl.,., ......ms to ... other mlslllformBtillfl !"-l needs to
lIB.cI.rtlle<I. The qll8!ltlons ....eeI by _ C.rrtzozo mem"'r
on _ LCSWA _rei ".va been ._reel, IIY.,. If _
m.vor 0' C.pllell <lid _. '" his "'POrI tbet theV _'I
.n_reel. P""'.ps mayor ~1W811 allSlfmes Ito h"" the
ofIIcIeI cepeclly to meke.~ 'orC8rrlzozo, but
S8V...' Carrtzozo resIdenls might dls8g,... with 111m. AIId
C8pIIen lJhollld take __'Ill' for m.rglng • ClapIIeIl_____ onIy~LCSWArorOll8.

However _ tnIIh IIIIuelIon Ia _1e<I will ... cIeckIecI
by-.hopefully .. en _1II8MIng with _ pubNc 11'1
811__• RIght I!OW. more serious pcobIeni needs to'"
_ .ed. _ problem of...- lMlIlHlthItIg kt C....
VIlI_ Hall Ia ceUlklg • respket<>«y 1-. V1118ge hall
_ ..... 1Il. the mayOr Is III, _ lila not IcnaNn ...-
It Ia ceusecl by mold or IlCIAlet/IIIIlI ExpeIls heve _
COl'IIsded _ IK1tJl fln8I 1VpOrla, av_bltt _ CIII1 only
...a He8It/J Is more Importent__petty_ ..........

Who ...noNru:et6 NlhG..r

EDlTQR: A non-iesue iesue1 Actually, it ShoUld be
a sbnple. losteal nl8ter. But in turn it _ •
DOD-iaaue, an lB.ue without BU'I:JBtanCe. an' artifi
cially trumped-up, empl;y matter. A ilon-ies..... ·And
thus. it becomes a nonsense, and ifwe dOJ1~watch
out. a· danger.

Here is a DOD-issue: Fe;tt' I don't kD.ow' how rnB1JY
eoneequtive village councllllleetinp in Cepiten the
queetion was ~esaJy discussed WhIot to do With
en old water lin... This old seven-lIiiIe long water
traulafer li.ne., com",tructed. o~ asbestos cem.ent~ is
there now for .bout 45 yeus end cc>nnected.Cepiten .
with the Eagle Creek/Bonito I ...ke so_of Surface
water, Ear. time ie was the lIOIe.ource of·ware" for
the COIDDlunil;y•.

In Ill811, I believe, AleznogQniQ tunied·ott the wa
ter tlciW' on. their side, the supply line:.ran-dr,y, but- by
then the Village hec:I well waterendeseentially did
not need the aurfece,wa_ ~,more;Theie_
_ .problems with water ripte bUttlu!or· _ ..
been eolved by now. The piped end at .tilter plaUt
because _ water Is _ :qulte .heIiviJ,y eon-

.tamii'ated with ... kJ~dIiotthl.ilp,_-that fall.mIG It.
So, on one side, Cepiten C1oeolcnot.need the.~

line (01' the·1'iIterplent) ilD,y ......... _ it will be·beI.·
IiBb1F experuliveto _ it. AebestOe, hocolTO .
remove it one will .·lIleed • q ...Ufted. J.'eIilcJvW. to
~pc>rtitone neede a quelili~~. to,Bet
rid of it en.8Utborized·laneuw. allfod>lddlngly ...
peaeive, So, let it"",.~it Is. But__ the thing
driee out the ......ant crolmblesand in time ..............
_""'~(booI)__the ....-....w
_Ilea to_on. '1'he-.uIj;ieto~it-. . .

In 1994 a water .dViJlOio,v.~...... establl_ OIl
Cepitan) because of the Iilcn!iIBe in. the numbft 01, .
......, howIes in the eubdiVle_: of' Cepiten. I"

, -......_~We ealrna1ated the iomountof_~
tel'We-wouldDeed·~Ute-fQtIUe·b•.~On.tb8,.•UJD;o-, .

bel' Qfl""" -l"UIbad to t!e.erved. And""" Ib1md .
out _ we had p-l:aIY ~water""tnot "
........... water rlghte tollU\"'l6rtUk dep>8DdIi. ThUe;".

,we__ to ......,.,.._d -..u:to bU.Y .
ter rJBIde end we recmnm,,..ded•• DUlMori ' to
deDy ..-water "iM qUtelcJe the'1loIJad.,.. oftbe
Viii......, ExIstiI>g tapa, .aine .....u._~ laiIaJ
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Letters
supply Unes, were ~df'ath"...... In. No _ taPs.
no new lines ontside the vlJ.Iag., 10 the term to be
k ..pt In mind, 'I'hls lDoratQriwn stUI slantlB todG,y;
No newwatel' lines o ..taid" the village limits, no
new taps outside the v1l1ege limits. ExI8tiDg lines
anti tapa ere srandtath.~Jn.A_n·issue isun...

Alamogordo baa c1isconnected the wat...- s ..pply to
th...old!exjsting' " ..pply line. B ..t ia baa to be kept
wet. Gravity'flow Is probably ins..mclent, a pump
h .... to be installed. B ..t then there are five 1JI"Uldflo
th_ in s ..pply tapa. Do we bave to. breek 0\11'
promise to ..upply the.m with water? Tl>ey bave paid
'for many years a higher amount of JDoney tor un..
treated we"''' than wbat we pay f'or clean w..U wa-'
ter? AU that is neCessary is a pump with a larger
capacU;y! A n()n~issue issue! .

So, why WI the hotus of' clisC>J8sion? DO 1 see
trumped-up issues wberethere.are none? WhytS it
necessar,y to write new ,contracts? Do we need new

: contracts for all those who get our water outside the
village lUnits? This is a. non-issue issue that has.to
be -solved within five minutes~ .Qr do we ha\re ·to
SelQ,'Ch tor other people'who rep~entus, the ~i..
dents ofoUl" cmnmUility? Let them knoW-J

" Dx'.BERNHARD (Barnie) C.F. ReE1MANN
, , . Capitan, NM'

.Job Fair and
Invitation for' Qualified Labbrers•.

Craftspeople and skllled Wot1tens .

..

" ..

.. ,'z..c.-aIidZIn 'ArctlItects .. ..' .
'", ,;",.'~"~~..,." ... "~'" '. '., . ,,'.. ' .',',

J"'V_P_~iD~oDArc:bitcc1BnO
.'1'6 8Qx, $234, S!iD.lap". NewMexi«> 81504 ..•'.
~1"'23!f .. .... 505-982-86!1O . .. , ,"

" '..'.,.... ' , .., ,. - .~' -,~',-

.'

, '. ',:.

.",'

""..

'I .

'J-::.
"','! .

"

•

~ aUu.t Zhm~i~~~·the ~storic ~incol. ~liSeuDl i~ ~ged, ~. ,
8I1D01IIlCe ,that ~habili~tiOnprqjects Will,be aooomplished on selected histOric Structutes. ttl .
Li~ Ute.WOrk ·\viI,I·--.aQCODip~1led IIuoIigha~ '1To1D tIie.NatioJUil Park $eniiee. save '
~'s TrcasURsFliDdlUidthe~~OfdleAmericiia w.... .

.. ,--,

". '.

. RehBbililotioit and Stabilizalion of'
,Historic~rce_ in L~ncolnNew Mexico

.. ,

.Missoula Children's
Theatre needs 50 area .
chiJdl'$l, ages 6 to 16, to
co-star in Ute original mu·
sl..al Red Riding Hood at
Spencer Theater next
week.

Auditions are at 9 a.m.
Monday, August·12 at the
Ruidoso ':Middle SchooI.

. g)tmnasiUlll on Reese
Drive.. No experient:e is
neeessar,yand '~cipa·

i;ion is tree. Wear' coInfort
able clothing lind sneak
ers. please.'
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.' .. , .., .... ..' .' '" . . .... ." . I.1NCOIMC»9...."l"I'IQIlI!IS; , ...,.'; •• AUC;U$T 8.iee:ZlM(;i!s

C.,'tanSch••, S.upplj~llt· pa~'!t~i~:::::t$ .....
~ ~...;., , .

'c..m- sbulents ...... "--'boxi!io" tlsimes·. 1. nOtebOok ·ioIct' . ,* Best Mounted Law Group:. ' '.
. e- - ..- . . ' ....-.;.... Is't __ Li,ncolll Coun ... Sbnrlff's P'~·se' . ........ . .tQ school on' P'lckas<! 3><5 Uulex ,;anI..: with....- and "eta ,-, ~ ~

. G"LB'.. ' , .Weclnesdlijf, A~t 15. pair' ", 1aQle ~tom ..""', ,.cIipI><>IQ:d•........u. :;"'.,.:,q;;".,,: " * Best Mou!1ted Qr(>up: '.'. ..', ,.'
·with.l,';dldV<lor_....... B<mi!: ~" ",., .,;pt, si""<>a1Ctdatcir to de> liIul'" ht - 4th U.S. CavBlry.Mel!1Orial.

• ......'_ •.' • Tl>"f'<>U.-ing is a list.", non-~entlillll'kenlil·tipJicati,on ..... diViaion.Lubbock. TX. .,... .
-.al"~""" snpPliesfc;JrCBJ>itan.. Pacl<as" ,or 12 maP~.. lIIlatIo:,·· 3-riiJ8 ,i ,' 2!1d-- South V.aJley Riders; Belen. I"IM

"''10,..

' ,,".' ,. ·lCiJ!d~:' .' '1We>,' _cils;I .......I<..... 18 Rc>tebOQ1< cme-in<:h ,SiZa; 3 . .. Best Frontier Group; .,. ..' . ' .
bOx,es"l'gular~ ...sues; . C01ilit __..; 11aQle-"J'l'.~ Joc!se __ n9fe-. ,Is.l "'Froiltier Adve!1t\1reTroop; L8s Cru""'s.
8-count~cC<>1on regu- .,tIe Ebn..... glne; 4 s-..... bOQ1< pajler;20 pencils; red. ·NM f with PageantCast.' .' . . . "'..

. bV Rosalie Puniap '. Jar, _Cn>,yolobrSnd ."p.i,-,ol notebOoks; I roll _dint pe_; ruIer;pro-' ... B"llt'FfOlI,tier Man',' ,', .'
.' ". ~s; 1~ orl0tsPe; 2 ramns·of" _.e, ~;, two boxesof'tis- 1st -.Pavid Weaver•. TorC. !'1M'

, It ill ..WetinO.d~in """"t'rwiGt Up~s; I COW PaP"" fOrm<atli; 4 s,..es; 1S0chil studi..,: pen_ .. * Se"t flmritier Woman: ,., ..
Town tbislil......ing after a" ..et·or II_or Wat...-c:<>Jor . iM>cl<;,t fold..... With brad.. ' ciIs; .'nObobOQ1<. paper. . ht_ Louise Lepley. Jlorioo;NM
.t\JIl~d ", _vi_. pe.lnts;.l-4,.,i. bottle whl... · In s._n.dlfl'enontoolcmi; 2 ,ae;,ding:3-rinil locJse,.'-f' '... 2nd - Joy "'ird. Allo.~
Th.. ./bIti<Iu.. car. 'e<>U_ s<:h9<>lll1"e; 10 whi...·gl.... 15hlupl",. pen;'; 2 high., binder at leaat· I-in<:h'* Bestliispanic; Culture: .
tors, 7~,' Were: tbef"mt to' .s~CkSt·'.s~ school",' boR' 'ughters; 1.;bOx ~o;n.- size'. n~te:J)ook:. p;iJJer; ." Pens~ . . 1st, - Hondo ~ies~.Dancers, Jiondo~·NM.

. '.,mveln town With· their .,.-er.......bly pJIuotic; I pair", zip.1<>c1< bo>gs; ,lboO<·qtIart pencils; II pa~ or . . * Best Cbrildrens Entry: ' . '.
,,,,,,,,;It ,wei the first time . metal . . Bclssor..,slza ";'p locI< ballii; 1 .large .' MinH>c$~lt notes. " 1st'C Ern",,! Trujillo.·Ruidoso Downs. NM
that this Si'OUP. had been left-handed if', needed; .indiYidnal "fBser; ruler;. 3 .~th ·..nd .Elsh.th, 2nd CCactus COwboyCorral.T\Jcso!1, AZ'
in R~~Q.and ,Lincoln s:rnocko~adu1t~ slQrt glue sticks. a " " grade: .·electi~ cllisses: tic Be$.t Wagon:· -. , " '.
Gin.... 19'1:'l:..The .8I'>UP . f'.... pe.lntiDs; backpa<>1< . Mid<lle $<:h001: . SkUIa f'or Living: 3-ring ,. 1st - Piamooo L. Haflingers. Capitan. NM' .
were. from: TX;' co; ~;: . with' 'cbild'SDame . tn· It; Sixth 'grade,: ·Language· ;tOose-le~ notf;!book ~nd ';" Vernon Lamon; Artesia, NM· .
NM; NV;'JD; tIT; and SD. " . doz~n .#2 regular yellow.. 'Ai-b;I:. 1 3-ring, ,loose-leaf l-incbj,PacJtage 5.~Yidtml.. ··BeSt Antique Can. '. . '
• l3oIn..,of' th.. own..... had pencils, nO. nmcy designs no...._ 1.5.:1 On<:h; pac!<-ibr 'no"'boOl<; 1 pa~ 1st - Socorro Old· Car Club. SocorrQ. NM '

',in,tereStlng stories to ten 0.-' colors;~ow for:reSt ase of,five dividienJ'f'OI' notebook'paper;~,Pen;4 ' 2nd - Socorro Old' Car Club. Socorro.• NM
about, theu vehicles. Tbe time; plastic: ~ater bottle . notebook;. .red,;,pen;four "lack 0 .. blue pens; 2 pen,:, .* Best Fire. E:ngine: "
195•. Nash Am_....dor ,.,;,thname on outside;. blacl< or blne penS; two cils; 1 IJiclitar. IStudents 1st - Lineal!1 Fire Pept.1942 Truck
CustOm is owned' by Mr.' stift' bottom P<>cl<et f'old,,1'S . pencils; 2 pacl<ases of' will BIso be reqtdred·. to . 2nd - LinCQI!1 Fire Dept.

"and lIIJrs.' Sh..pardof' with no brads, no ..ide mini-PosHt notes; 2 high- pur<>hase about twO yards .. Best AntiqUE; equipment:
Gran<I J ....cl!on. CO. Mr. pocl<ets;on" 2" 3 ......S Iightol'S any color; 2 pac!<- of' f'ab>ic. 'CoJnpn"'r apPli- 18t- Pat L. Huey, 1928Wbile Dump Truc;k.
ShCJ>.'Ud was a clOG" friend binder; I box sandwich zip _ wide ruled notebOQ1< ~tions:'1 spiral noteboOk Capitan. NM' .. .
or the own.... of' the Nash. bap. .. paper; pencil pou<:h with or lODGe-leaf' notebOQ1< 2nd - Auto Aid.,Trac;lOr. Roswell, NM
who had bouBht. it new, . FUat srade: 18p_, holes to fit noteboOk. So- with paper; 10 pencils; box .* Best Single Entry: .
and was kept On a buildlnS Cra,yolobmndCra,yon.. (no claJ Studles; ReSular tis..ues. Ist- ElmonSancbez. Buggy,
the liC"tim" of' th.. car. lars""; 15 glue ..tic1<s eaCh noteboOk pap...- not ..piraI .Capitan high ..<:hool "tu- San Patricio, NM. .
They both wor1<ed for the semester; pair of' poOnted bound; #2 pencils; inl< dents can pic!< lOp their 2!1d - Socorro Old Gar Club. Socorro.NM
G&GWRR, which is now """,..on; 1I...se box of' tiG- pens any color;...... pencils ._....chedwes any time .. SweePlltakes Award;n... Union :Pacific Rail- sues; 10 all ;yellow pencils, f'or sradms; colored IIlBP fIrom 8 a.m. to·4 p.m. """h HO!1oo Fiesta Dancers, liondo, NM
road. ~en 'the ronne... no b'Usfiy brand. each 9 penclls; scissol'S; book dV from nOW until when . . .
owner passed awey. Bon- we<>ks; 10 pencil top era:;- C01lerS. for World History clas.. begins. Wp s<:hool -_---------__..:.__=,
nie said her husband' em each semester; Books." Science: 1 3·ruing teachers will give sUPW C
asked to bu,y It. They have l-wateJCOlor s"t; box zip· one-inch lODGe-leaf' note- lists to students on the
owned the car f'or 4 or 5 ..andwi<:h bo>gs; small book; noteboOk paper; first dey of' _ ... blOt hlp
years and it is in exceUent ~quare plastic school box glue; colored penoila; blue sehoolstudents need to
condition. The on~ :resto-- with attached lid, no over- or black pens; pencl1s; box have pencils. pens and
.....tion that needed tQ be ..!zed boxes pie...."; back- ";'p "andw:l<:h bass or sip paper th.. rust dtI,Y.
done Was rebuUding the pack~ gallon slzebag:s; box tis- For morelnf'onnation
englne. Tl>is parlicluiar Second 1P'lOd": 20 Plain su". Math: I 3-ring about c1Bss s<:hed\11es, "n
model was last produced yellow _cils; 110 pencil one-in<:h 1008.. leaf' note- rollm"nt or .._ of' ..chool
in I05'l:. top er&se1'S; box CraYon.. boOk; 3 packsSes contact the epproprlB'"

Ed and Sandi Lapppin of' . 64 count; pIdr pcinted lODGe-lest' noteboOk paper; building at capitan
Littleton., CO~ took a llttlescissors, metal onl¥; large metr!o ruler; Hi~nter; 20 School.
longer to :restore their red bottle of glue, white· onJ,y; pencils; .:red grading pen-
1929 Bui<>1< coupe. It took large box tiGsue;school ciIs; colored pencils. PE.
tham 20 years ~ restore box, ciSar box ..Ize. not ..horls; t:"hirt; GWeat pants " Chll."n"It.. T.
and they named the·car • 1tD'~''',\''''~lor pGints .and· UI!irt: llYJIl "boesl' ." ,
"LazanIs" "reslfJred fIrom CraYola Brand; Dox Z1}> 3-rinS' binder noteboOk Au III•• ,., P,..,a.
the dead". . sandwi<:h bags (20-25 with divld.....; pans Qr "'1 S. .T.

Th.. own..... or aU. the an- count); backpacl<; :ple....e pencils; combination loci<." p.IC.'. ..1"
tique cars are very- PJ'OUd no 1).inder notebook; Col- Art: spind notebook; 10
or their accomplishments 1ow&Jg supplles at home pencils; erasers; calIigra
in the restoration of these Eor hOJJ1ework, '8 COWlt phy pen; glue stick; scis
old eats. They are mem- . Crayons, pencils. scissors. SOl'S; ruler; pencil box with
bersofVeteransMotorCar Third grade: 3 rolders ·name;drawingpad;8.5xl1
Club of' Am.....ca. Th""; with brads; 2' sturdy plas- in<:h WBu.reolor pad; box
ended ,up their stay in tic pocket folders (plastj'o tlssues; sponge any
Lincoln Counl;y with a if' available); 1 PBC1< wide household type; small or
banquet in Ruidoso. ruled notebook paper: 2 m~iumplastic butter

• • • •• spiral notebOoks 70 page. ~h; 9ld shirt to cove"
"Gary and D~ :MJJler 1 subject, no pe:ri'orated. clothes whUe painting.
have returned . tQ their paper;' 84 PBC1< Cn>,yola Keyboarding: ..piraI or
h()n'J.e in Iiawaii.atter a Crayons; 1 bottle EImers loos&ll;!81" no~book:' 10
few' days visiting in, Lin- Glue..AU Glue (4 oz.); 6-1/2' pencils; . yellow ·Hi-liter;
COIn.·· inch pointed scissors: 4 box tissues. . '

'. • • •.• packages pencils y~ow. SeVenth. grade: Lan·
. Betty McCreight and no mteclianica1; 2 Ined. guage, Arts: Red· paper
Rachae1' Rominger of" the Point.~ ball~~t.~s: "folder, wit:? ~ets and
,Lincoln CounQr ExtensiOn 2' pilck;agea" pencl.l' top brads; ..3-nogbinder at
oft'ice~ bonQred at·a eraSers:' 2'latgeboxes tis. leest2 ,inch;. package of· 5
ret:iretneiltpHvat th~El.;' 'sues: 1 paekage'cqlored diViders: red pen: 4 'black
lis ,S~..The two honor.: pencilS; '9'~ colc:n"S; .. or ,~ue pens:' 2 pencils; ~

ees receivee:i. many' gifts 12 pack 7'" pencils·' 1 .pacltases . of ,~i-PoSt-It
,and ilCCOlades trOUt',. t"aDl- . Sharpie' .', P&n' ,notes; l-:ai.tlUeCt 'slJira].
ily.. ':friends·..··: and .' black;.fiite-pOjnt. not -w.- notebook with holes for
eo-work....... '. .... tra-fin..; babott1c!<Pa~ 1....._- bin.der;·2 ,W-Iit.....· any
.:'Friends',and gUests~ Jneakable, e ,.U.I. wa .. ~ . cj() or;. 2· pa~ Wide-

· 'fnnn Las· Cruces.. t..aLuz., , boxdp, quart .~i2e ~~ rules .notebook , paper;
. .Ancho, CarrizOzo, Capitan bags. . '. pencil p<>Uch with holes to

· . RW<Ioso Women'.. Cl..b;Fourth 1P'lOd":. 2 PBC1<,' 'IIt binci..... ScI<onc..: 'Sci,:'
Hoiido V~: m;aci Un;,:·· ages..'~ ~em~ter-#2 .ce·~'P!'Oject·~k:anY·.
CoIn. . pencils and/or ~anica1 pnblisher;. glUl!; co1ore<l: .

o..tl;y's f'8miIY ........b..... pencils wtextn.. b!ad; pencils;, . I-in<:h , 3-rinl!:·
. t .... ~ d PacJtage or.red pens; 2 binder' ca1CuiB-=. mark--

.preseq~ .~' .h.us...an. , . ." . . • . '
. ""nghters Rkn.e and Jon-PBC1<ag.... · or loose leaf'er8; ......<:htQ 1I,0ld sol>- .

. . ...tta, _dsOn·JoIIIcha..1 notebook.P8P"r: 1aQle box plies. in . ,binder, ·l!iIath:'
gmrrit,t"lghter' ".T~: tissues; 2 ~ol"$x5. 3;.ring l.oOse-leQf"riotebOOk

-. five 'am...dchildi-sl'· tro.n.' ',index eaids; Pur. pf..large one-inch;:a,·pacJalg~,~'
~:AJ.bUqueoqn,;....ci ··~tOod sclasor..;. pac:kage' :'leaf' n<>tabook .paper; 20
Crazies•. ' . of.JI:n~-~tmark..i peqcl1s; n!d, grading Pens;':"

.,'. •. •.• .ers,; package, of .2' .,JiUIp 'rul.E!r;~; ·2' ""IR!S.
.':Mrs: JOhD. .Tid-n..... co1or _ cils; "large bott1<o tlsSuei... /3oCiaI stiidieu:
her inoth<or JuUe.~. '.'" Elm..... lI1ne;·.a "!Ci>arate.. ~clIa;· """"boo!< paper"

. Reld,yor·.AJ.hoJq............ .s~ noteb'!<ikli;2.......... PE: .._;. ~irt;,_.
_e li- to'lptoLin-' orwhlw c:i>pypaper lW. panlli aDd Shirl;' gym
_ S....aq ._; ·t· pdc1«!l: . -...... sIloes; 3,.rjng bind.... n .......

,; ...•', '•••',.,. ~~ '., "', with·~i,iJ..•~'~ ~' ..wItb, c:Iivicft!$;,..~.
Lo1a ..............._.- · d'herentcolon;c>n.. ~~2"~_cils; ..-.blnatioQ'

" ......~ h ........ high1Igh........;2~ lPlI- 1ocI<'•. ,.. . .. .
· Thimod idter speDdlng e' lOll ..lza, Zip loci<' bBp;c I '.. Eighth .. lVa!1a: LB"lPlega,

_'de.v':'wlth'her~ts'~"'~dS~' ... Ar.ts:. 3-dng 'blnder::_ .
'-Ph' _. llOs...i>un- '..~: 2P,BCkajjea J>ool<. J>8P.Br,no ,Ol'Piral

. . aach,,""""'ter 1I'2·pencilS n<lWboOke~penS: ~; .
lop. LoIs·_ . '. RoAIia·.aIidIor..~""icalpeOci1s ........ pen.... Or pen....... fOr

tthBjrtimB bUming. "!'Iexttalead;I' package jOt _dlng.$CI_ ':';-'.·c .::t:r'tardif,y .photos . .ontobl•.<>1<. or •..e·-.•able' ruler, Hi-Uter.·". pen. ~-.~
CDB ....a~ .... their ........;3 pac__ btJ-.....IP'8ditIs.' pencilS;~
~B1bwDS. 1¢'nqleJ>ool<' .JIbJlerl:2 -..u..; :a.rlng'bincieri·
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IJNcoLNCOUlIlT'uaws ~ . ,AUCiUST 8,288~ I MCiE~. " - '" . ~

·I·.· ..··.::~= .:~;.+n~~~,CountL~!!~y!'2).,...'-.....;.,...
. . .~ded~911 _. of"""; ......~ be Ilini_·:;.l mil... of knCe"':'-d
.The. _.. • B '-fonrioi-" .... Debc>mh; Depul;y ."'" , ..Ponti"". fbtindtbe boroe. '. ,. . p.m... . ."'........ to3QllJoelid or _With . the 1'BIlCh.

-'. .·Iooked. but flnaIly pIned 'dQlllilte on. Sn1~.I;I<!ar the ;,;...,....::for I......~--~. . ....~.. t . ~. 280' .lion -was taken &om ditJ-··- .sppnded. ' . . , ._. ' 'Blvd.. 'm, .Capitan. re-u.tf ' ~.. ~ &VCI JQ8, acq ,
PIOteh records' in theLbJ- .. ,:19 . p.m.' request ...,... ~tnmce totnms-, ~. n_ed, 'DeJ>uI;y: ~ on.......... and _ther· 11:_ "eishbonl: WiI~em:.·
_ Counl;ySherift's Of- depul;y .'00' .d(i;'.at,~ .... · ·patient to LCMC ......_. ~ed' .. _ditloDoL,: ~l;y 'COID- """'.
lice in the LIn_ Counl;y parl<_tof· Jl"'do'lO at 11:5.l,I ...ra, '. . . .... '. :J!.usUat 2" . ··"'!""!on..-·~: Nunley wei... ·G!'Id.,r who' with ,
Courthousein~: . DOwns.. · . . '. .... '. '. . 4:.1T p.m. >equest· fQl'·8;112 requeat ...,..8in- """, jl'the h.'nd iii, striP1'ed . h h1Isband' Jim Giid "
·.July29:·. 1:52 p.1II. civil aHocatio", '~l;y total<e··report of bula",,.,: Jartat _d. by _ZIPB the run Off '. h:"'Ie<ised the ranch f: .'
9:48a.ra.......u<olrtfoJ'ara.-otfrail.·.e.· in_.r :lOO·<ia .. doll.l>ite at•..~ .. _1< ~.•-.~ '·.1. tnms ~to t'OU!dp;iBea'problerpfQl':', '. ..... .

--, f uid ~._- -- - ··n"'............:...· -'e" do ';'--'~ to' ~ve.... ~,to. ·run ""_.bulance ait iooatiOi:a on Lit- _'Highway '10; , . . east 0 :~,., uso·· ~._. . LCMC. , ........""'"' '-, ~ '. d tb 'in filvor
tIe Creek Road tor patient- -_~2:28 p~m~ s"pi~'~ Tb~'dO~B owner~ iI,~. 7:24.a.m.R!Cauelilt-'~.ain-.oon,l:lol: ~.> .1~Ttii4ey ",:r(,m~W::::: raDebei'
whofeU.MedI ambulariee' IIpR 'ne~ st:oie m:Son.:tc:1 ;-~e: '. an~' ~e' ,paller "buJance-in widte;OaJm'fc)jo' add~., , '" '. '.. 'either WBut We"'ve"lJroUght
tnuispOrted . to. Lincoln ."'.[:.ake I"()ad, .no one, .hOu141.needtE!d, ~~;, ~t;h. '-obJect -with Possible ::lUp .~.'~.""_"~~~ will~"be '_ . it ,On'~.-_ ..~~,: she'SIlid.·•
Cowil;y I\Ifedleal' Center .be st. a' houSe, ....~ Borae-. the d.OIl. the ".etim.had ;•..:..... ,.;-~-_.:. iUD.bu-.... -_._~~ "Wh h .... _"

~~ tak to L--'- ht. -",- _ ...-......-.... . ;." .......... ,;".-.-:...... the' 3.000 "'_.- -.' " en we: :c,ars..e "Po5' ....,...-..(LCMe) in R"-idoso. 'Ona ,was clUllping on· th~ . ~'". , _.en, :~, '""'iT . l8nce tramspOated.:tO the ...... _."" ...... , , __, ,
. 1:24 p.m, four Wheelers pOri,h. Dl'!'ul;y ....._ded.· pri""'tevehicle,.... .. hc>spi..-I uiAlaa'lOsordo. _,.AI! fQl' the boun<la>:v lion fQl'·a'ranch~-bY
on MusketbaU. 3:30 p.m. Lincoln Co1,lQty 8:25 J),m. 911 can ,C)I' ...... , 7:52 a.m.. K-9 at,larse- on. 'tenee,-tbe Subdi.vbJion WiU . to "eO cmves ,to paylor i~, .'

2:30 p.ra. theft on Altom-- Detention·~ter,(LOPC>.. bu1an~' RALS trans - Suarise'in Alto. . . . . haW II neW teace localel:I .. thIS wUJlJappen as ton......
era. advised of· es""....' Depul;y ~ to. l'CMC. '.. 8:09 'a.ra. Lincoln resi- ..' iilsideth" ,..,.;stinB bound" .' _ h""" the gr.,edf_,·

7:19·p.m, four whe<>leni ......ponded. . '10:40 ·p.rn, requestf....·. dell't reported vend..... set-· _ thatw:U1 be II _ ·.v.:.ot>le who b';" 'thiS
on Musl<etball. 3:4Q p,m, State of N_ _1fliI'e Checlc .f......ubJ_ tin.B up a1<ms.the hig;h""""'.......... .... 1Imd Want a little PieCe of

9:CP p'ra. "ar..~re on Me><I.""requeslel:ldl'!'ul;y straile raarker 18 on,Sl;ate intoLln""In,' .W'lIson. W<!D'ted .t:l8rifi""-/1istory and·herltaBe:Mrs.
Hilfhwa,Y 5'4. near 'Oscuro. to d.o, warr...t senrice oil Road 43.· ., '. _ 11:-19a.ni. ,...,;qUest nu:- ~ who~.f'b(tile ex-" Grider sBid~ "I d() under--
Carrizozo Fire Department Bonito Lsl<e -ad. 4Ugust1;. an)l>uIaI!'ce at LODC for' JStin~ boundaiy fence. stand. the 1n.1t............
and state police re- 7:24p.m••moke ill A1tQ. 10:36'a.m. J08t wall~ at. ~~ate with. Cut 'throat. !h"t JR' about ,100 years Old ,concerns about Wllter."
sponded. ._nito Fire' Department Cedar Creel<.. . . Carrizozo aral>uIal!'.,.; ...... OIl j>taces. M<>rel said t!'I\t.

10:53 p.m. accident-with reaponde<l bUt Was back to 11:34 _ a.·IIl. _Be _O~ _~e sponded but. ~uested. ~. beyond the ,SUbdlVI- When: the linaJ vote wa.
i1~uries th..... miles west the stsUon by 8:03 p.m. .Lot>l< Out ~IJO~) ftom" Mad 1 which transported sion ·rules~ is a llo....d- taken. Wilson vo_ no.
of Ruidoso on Ing))w.,y 70, 8:05 p.!D. request for an). car dealer m RUIdoso tha~ to LOMC.. _ dispute! the oth.... four cqunl;y
A pickUp sUd ofT the road bulance' at LCDC. Carri... p Hisp;mic male about 180 11":33 a.m. tour wheelerQ Dattola said he w • .-will- C'QD1InIssioperp votedf.or
and a:;O year old male was ZozQ ......bulance ...... _ds with lonll darl< on highws;y at roUe inll to "!",,k out an asree- the f'mal Illat "pprowol.
injured, Jluidoso . .Ad- sponded I>ut was refUsed. hair and tattoo wearing.. .....mer 11.5 on State Ro"d meat WIth ~e hom':"W"-. with condlUons. for the
van""" LIt\! Suppo;rt· 9:18 p,m. request for era- darl< hooded llweat "hirt 48. • era assoCl1aUon to split the 1IVIndralll Ranches of ./lon
(R.ALS) 'smbu1an"e traa..- l>u1anw at Condos in Alto ~!'':.._e'-'tha ~~= '11:35 a,m; 91 i request for cost of any replOirs to the cho.

rc:::.~~~·e:~te~. ::=r::M:e:~==, ~::v~~Mt asencies noti~ nn~C?~ ~="~~: '~~'f..~.aI:?f.~;\i:!lj~,~;':·;~:l~.:L,.lt.:.!;{·
11,17 p.m, agency ist butwas refUsed. lied. hospi..-Im:RoswelL'Med2 ' ~_ ..

requested at fJCCIdent 9:45 p,m. capitan poli"" 3:35 p.ra. grass f'ue at tlrora Ruidoso ....._ded. ,
without injurl.es in Jl.... requeslel:l Om""r .assis. mile marl<er :;7 on HJg))· 11:38 a.m. runllW!\Y. 16 LIWJI,L NOTICE
doso Dawns. Depul;y ...... tan......tdomesUeonStan- w.,y3S0.Jolsofsraokeand ;yeeroldfemaleJ'i'oraloca- NO'l1CE Is horeb~ Biven that on July 19. 2O<n.
"ponded. ton. Depuo/ .....ponded. fismes. Carrizozo ll'lre De- tion ofrlnghws;y 70. Dllll880D PIlnlIS LLC. S1I2 Dol Roy Blvd.. Las.

July 30: July 31: partment responded• ./lon· . 11:59 a.m. dsmalle to Cruces. NM 88012. "led applleadon No. H-967
10:114 a.m. al>andoned ~1:0ll a.m. requ""t for other gras.. fire waul...... PtOpe1'l;y on Sudderth with tb«> STATE BNOINBER for. I"'mli' to

veh1cle vanda1lzed at ambulance at eondOll In ported at 4:28 p.m. one Drive. ==ro~~:=fo~~~a~::~1~1f}t~
Monj....u ~ower. Alto &rea ror PIltien~ wiU. mile north ofCarrizozo. 5:43 p.rn. d_e to IDealed In the SEI14SW1I4SB1I4 of _I;on 35.

11:30 a.ra, civil ..tandby _.ll>le ..lIOke, Mad 1 >:e- 4,41 p.rn. requ""t fQl' sm, propert;y ... &hIarb _. ToWnsltb> II South. RaIlgC 13 Bos,. N.M.P.M.. by
d ceasins the irdgadon of 13.0 acres or land located in.

A renee wu .. amaged, pare. or die SlI2SSI/40( Scodon 35, Township 11
Soulh. R.itnJ.w 13Basc., N.M.P.M., 81lid comnlcnelng
tho USC or18.72 aere-fecl per alUlWll or shallow
grouncJwalCr tor bisJlway COIiSIRu:don IJUl"pOSCS••-.,.. ,.. ItJIru .. .- ed lh d ThIs Is a temporary tntnsfer, with aU d8IUs~.o

•
1' WoiJ. 1dG'C===y- ._' ..~, i. ~US~:a-th~~=~"f.; ~!~;~~:!~~=0:e~s1gnso.r;e~~I~~

___,~ water plant at Biscuit Hl1L WeD H·967ls _ted approximalely I.S mOosII ".",QAt. MlMS11lY ""',IlIIH, . i The caner adv1aed that a southwest of the intcl'5CclioJl oC Highway 70 and

II IWIMIlAMCAPltEllnEAY -. Plant worker observed a State Road 31. LincofnCouJuy. N"ewMexieo.
, pl-'--- tru-.- with --~. • AQY ~"firm ,~~COI'PQlaUon or_ 0IheI' emilY

II ....." ..........lH ChUfdl.: CtatNech Cttmrmtnlty Chltr~h -. ~P ~ _VIla'...... U' "YbbJcctiilg that the ~nting of' dwappUc:alion will be
8IU. stBRtHo,Pallar' $ubjeew: who went over de1rimeDtal to the ob.k::clorls water ript shaD have

I SuIlcIoySdlool .........•.......l0:OO..... TONY SCACCIA. Miai,"' i the fance. TIt.. aubjecla SWldillB 10 iii" objoetloll$ or p'Olesl&. Any pe.son.
- WCHShfp •••• : ••••••••••••••••11:00 .oIb. 8494402 .- left; when they saw the firm ot corporation of other elJtity. obj~thlg ihat the

•
Second Sunday of Each Month •• ~ ••.9:00 a.m. _.. worker and fled the scene. grantiog 0"- the application will be coturary to UN:

A...... c._••tty Pr."~rr.nChurch:. • - Req t #. _. __, conservation or water within die state or ~trimental
seon kING.. Puter1648·2024 UnIted Methodist Chlirche& . ues aor "-Uoser Pa.••P ..U. to ~ pubUc welfare of the SlaCe and. shOwing chati i '1:16 p.m. house fire on «he objector will be subscantially and specificaUy

-. Wonhip 9:00 • .tn. JDHANN: AN&TSDN, P,1t410f B4 -. Escalante in Agua Friao affected by the gramlng of the application shall have
SlNay Schoal 10:00 am. 1000 D•. VI, ·2893 8·2 8 • Glencoe Palo Verde Fire standing ,(0 .filc abje'etiaflS' or protests. Providell.i C.nliozo..NM 8830t - however. that the State of New Mexico or ·any of its

- Cen•• P va.rl.n Church: SundavSdioot (All Agu) 10:00 • .m. • Deparbnent responded.. as .bmnches. agencies. deparbnents. . .bc!a"rds.
• ,SUndlV ScftooI 10:00 •.m. Wor~ Service 11.em i did the power and natural insturmentalides or iru.'tItudons. .\tOO all political
•- Won".rp 11:00 am. Choir

ed
Mac•ice fTuasd'VJ 8: 30 p.m. .- gas COlnp;mies and Red' subdivisions of the slate and Ihe.ir agtncies.

-. Unit Iithodist Women _ . Cross. Fire crews returned instnmlcntalitiesand institutions shaU have srandins:
Ffralhptfal Church Eve;-y 3rd W,dnBSday .•.•••..•.• 2:00 p.m. • tatio· to file objections ,!Jc pro~sts. The objecdons or

- fellowship Diimeron . . to the s . nat 12:10 a.Pl· pi'9IcSlS" shall be Ih writmg 'and shall set ford.
• HAYDEN SMlTtL Putor .4th Sunday of Month ..••••• ,••. 12:30 p.m. i 'Deput;y responded.. spCclftc reasons why theaPl'lica~on, ~h~uld not.!>e
• 31410thAve.. C.rrizoza,NM - August 3: approved and must be file~. IIi tnphcate. WI~
-. 848·20BBIChurch)or840·2107 CAPITAII: I' .5:13 a.m.. accident with TIiom:as C. 'Tutney. State Ell8lneer. 1900 W. Seco~

Sund.ySchoot .•••••...•...•..•. 9:45a.m. AdultSurtd.Y'SChDQf ~. O:3Ua.m. • J:_J:. '.. . St.. RoSwcll•. New Mexico 88201. not later than ten
•

wor~ip Service •.....•..••••••• 10:5,5 • .m. Worahtp Semce ...••••...•.•.••. ,0:16 a.m. _ ......un.es··and fire'on High- (to) days after the date of the last pUblication of 'this
Sun. vening ..........•Tralningat8:15p.m. ChHdren's Sund.ySchool 9:30 a.m. • way 54' between C8rrizozo Noue'e. If no valid ob,lecti'on o'r protest ,'s filed the

-. EnninuWorship~.....••..... ' 1:16nm. FellowshlpT_· -.••••• 10:15a..m;· '.- an·.d Three R1'--, ,.. ..;..;_ '. ;.0,. , • ' •. '.. .. ... . . "'0;&" _.... state CDgineer WlJI. evaluate the application,' for
•

W'dn;ild.y Bible Study .........••.1:00 p.m. Adult Surldav School .....••...•.·11 :00 a.m.. _ zozo Fire Deparb:nen't, impairmeot to ,existing wa~r" rjghts. pUblic. ~lfare
Choir':PracticelTuesdaYI .•• '. ~ .... ".7:00 p.m. • ~_~__.;_ bulan . of'!be state and CODSOrv,'.on of WO"er W.th.n the-. CIImlol.• Ca.mmunl....Church 1·'01 F II h' 01 E Thi d S d _ ----~, am. ceo ... '" a OW. IP nnar. . . .. . .. very r un ay. poIi' , state ' .

_ HlllidmiidBns (Ecumenical' Womefi's Groupf state·ce and wrecker "
• JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. Pastot Is1 and 3~ Tuesday •..•...•• '.' •..9:30 a.in. .' responded. cc. Saqta Fe ~.
•
- CornerofC Ave. and ThlrteentfJ. 84S·Z186 . '_ 8.'.34 s.m." .-tres·pass·e·r 0"'· _.., . '

Child en' Coo h ' 1030 •. :PUblished 'In t-.e,UncolnCoWlty News on A"gust_ r. rc ....•..••••• _., : a.m.· . Christ Community' Fellowship Estes Drive in Loin&, . f ,. . 2002 '
•

WorsfllpServic:e ........ ~.; ••••• 10:30 a.m. _ 8~· 5 and~.· , ., _. ..' ,
_ Walln.sda, Bible Study;. •••••••••• '.7.3b p.riL ED VINSON. Patior IIntBf·denominationall .' Grande. Request for deP-"
• 514Srnokey Bear Blvd.; Capitan. NM . .. .. .- u~· for· problems withi .Santa RII.'C.lhall~Calilmuhity ~ndllY Scholli ;. ••••••• ;,,9:30 a.m. _ rteighbOrs. .. .
- FR. DAVE BEROS.-, Pastor., __ 'Sunday Morning Worship ~ ... -' ~ ~~:3(Ja.m." • .' ~:C59.a.:m. stray dog, 'on'
I 213 Birch. Carri~oZo. NM.,848·28&3' 'Cilpibrn i:hUre~ of ChriS! ,'} i' ,MOD,near~o:io. .
IS~UhRoOnAsYo:e_~He'an . 5:0'o'p m . Aft ., _,. ..' ..' fl'17 a,m.. requ....t for• ...p . , LESLIE E WOOD. MrniileP""', ': ~ '. .','" _. ~utjy' 'Cor probleni8 With
- C.rrliOIOS.ng:~it8 •••••.•, '8:30 pm. '5th a Uncolil I 33EJ:4621 , . .',. D.eighbor at 1Dik!. marker
.. SU....Y:' . Sunde., BibleS«Jdy . : ••'. ~ ••.•.• : .1.0:00-a.in. I·' 4/lon'state-Road 37•.-
•

Capitan SiC"" He.I ..••.-•••••••,.. :00 a.m. , Worillip Service. ~ ;. ,., 11:00 am; . _. .:4" ,
_ C.rriIItro Int. Rit ; •••••1 :3O • .IIL . E-,ninu Winship.' ..,'~ .'. > :, .. "~,' &.00 p,ITl.. ..' 2' 2' .p.m.. :J'eClUecBt . for'
,._ Coron.S1.,Thems., •••..•• _'•• " ...•.ldJOp.m. Wednesd.'~iI:J~eStudy__••....• ;· ..••..7.:00P.f!L .•- de.n.t.Y 'far ~~~, .
•

C Ch... . " . ~ _ .. lieigh~ ...... sardell' hose

•
_ burch of ,r . TrfnItrS,liIk.,on ••,tietCkilnh:. . I, across· ·the .~roai:l, 'On

TOM POINDEXTER. Mlnla18,364-3135 " tIIa GNATKOWSKt Po;,., 1048-2530 • DeBOrd.' '.
,i Ave. C 8112.11. Carrizozo. tiM, . " ,. Phone 3540-2044, " 0'-' -. .3:52'. 'p.m. '·llCcident"witb
i! ' s.d', Schoul. ',;' .- .. ',' 10:00 il.lll. 'Capitan l&tiIh Oh "VI\'. 48) • iiIju:ri.eS in OJi.e c8:r roDtn;eloI: *or.bIpSe"'iC8:., •.. ': ~ J1~O~• .n'I•. ' • s.nd.yS o.I. 9:30 • .m. ,I ··;.t"mi!e ",~ker. '104 CJD

I
Evenind'WO,.hlp _ '. ,1.15 p.m. . \Yo~h. Service l1'Oth m· _. u=_t-;. -; 54 Tb'· .Woidnoldoy BllIIo SludV 7:00 p.... . • . . . .' : , ;:" • . .• ......,.w.,y. . ree were in .

• ., .' '~ ,'.. ·'Firat ••ptJatCbWnofCDron. . I' the vehicle and·,.one .w.
K MIIah,-. Elil••••• hreh, . . I serious.· carrizoZoimlbU...

CAL WEST,P."., I 849,7975 i I trims~ two, 'to .i REV. CANON JOlIN PEPliN. '-~tOl. .. '. Slind., Sehoul •••••.. ~. ~.'.' ".,~,'10:QOa.m. '··1 .;e:e '.. h piW, .., , ~
- CpllMlrofE Ava• .ndStxIh,.ClrtiIoIO. NM' WOrshlpS8tvlce, .•.,•••..•••••••••• tl:DO •.Ri., ' Ai~~~~ rto___...'· Dl

d
·'1 1·505·257-2358· . . .... Walfllo,doy 8ible Study, , ........ , .7:00 p;m. . :i ._..........~o. - ..yl;y - ..

-"01, !ucIUIdlt ••••••••• '•• ,,,,SundB' 9:30'••: " ·F~lfowid'llp WnnBf .... ',' .,. tat SUnd.l.v of MD~, ._' ,state police', .•0. ' 1'Ie-.
'. s_aed.bUt~ theliCalfJbr 0a'rrJZ0z0~ De-

i.l:=r~~~~
I.'i' 6:G2iun·~ttor~-
'1 ..' i b!lhuu!e ..~ LCDC --, inmate.. Canizuz(> aInbu·
• , '. ,: Ii .lance _JIbrtied to

'. ~1....I~-I_I_.__I._I.I_I_I_._I_,_I_i_,_..I_,_J I.qMc. '8.,"A~.I
•
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,Ui.G"'1-NOTICE .
8TAT1l:0FNEW MElIJCO
:' COUNTY OF LlN'COLN .'

.TWELl'TII JUDIC"L ' .
. , DI$TlUCT COUR", .

., ,CVflZ.6l
. GMAC·MORroAGE<;ORl'ORATlON... '.,.' 'Tberidn._sreen. -.B.·,.A_.__·cC"~""'''''' .... . ',' --. . _ -~- ·and !be ftlloldtlJi1; .........

•s~'·,· .",.' ", ~".,:' , . > are' WOIIdertui 'b.Ut. o..e·
MAxINE ' '. , ' .......... are still. nl;it Reue,&l., .., " ..n::=..~~'.'~~~'.',' '", ",.'" ......, '.~,' .,

NoTICE 01' 8'\LE 9N ll'OllECI,OSI!IPl" 4=-~~=e.:.c:=:
PLEASB"'~ NOTICB lhBt ...._~ Stud....fB .wiII COIDe

'COIIi1. baViIqr' IIPPoimed me'SpcciaJ Mastel'in.dds .' A,uguBt 14th.., Evt!IYone ~
PIatler with dlc POWeI' ro"sell.1ias oR:Iered iDe co'SeIl ' -'...:.,;,....;.,•. ~"'......._L; ,••..:iJl -t,'
the: 'Ral~ ,situated in LioI:oln COwJty, _Nc;w'- ....-.Y.... -~ _a .....
1Io!•.xIco..............y·k!'<>_ 2QO BsStCkc1o.~. min..... appOlnbn....fB an<l
DOWDB!. New I¥J:oJUCO. ,'aDd. :Diore PaJtic:iJlI.d,y 'getting' sChool dOtheS.
dc............ folloWB' '. , ' 're8dN. '
" 'LOT IS. PLOCK. 3': OF RUIDOSO DOWNS .• • .." •.

HEIUH1's SUBDIVISION. RUiDOSO .
DOWNS. LINCOLN' COUNTY; NBW
MBXlCO,~ SHOWN BY THB P~T
TllBREOF PILBD IN THB OPFICa 01' TllB

. COUNTY CLaRK 01' LINCOl.N COUNTY.
MARCH 26,'1957, INTUBB ISl~' ' '
TIle sale, is" 10 bc.sln'at ·lOioo ••m. on~

'5, :z.oo.z, outside theeasl entrance of the unoo1n
COUDty Courthouse, Cic:y of CMrizozo, C~ of

, Lincoln. Seace of New Mexico, 81 Which lime' IwUl
sell to d1c highest and besl bidder for cash iii lawful
.currency ~ the United States C)fAmeric.~ the r....
eRy to pay expenses of Sale. and to satislY tbo "~g
mew,m: favor of PlalDdrr, OMAC MoftBBBC Corp-
Qradon... '. .

GMAC Mortgage Corp~JnniOQ was aWlll'ded
ludso!cOl on lu1y 23, 2002, In IIlc principal oom of
$80,133.17. plus oolSlalldlllll interesl dne ..n tbo
Note du'ough July 9, 2002, in die aDlQliDC of
$6.882.61 'tOO pc:cIUiE:18 da.creafler al Ibc rate ot
8.250% per ......... ($18.11 pcr dlom), plus 1010
char,ges In dJc amOUilI of $J32.64. plus escrow
.dv_ In .... oom of $772.54, plus .plr!!uJ>ccdc!n '
foc in doe BOlount of $55.60, pi... ""llOnUnj foc in .
tloc amount of $1l.00. Clus mor's.so illSUlBl'CO In tbo
amount of SlOO.6S. p us ilUomeyrees 'In die sum of
$900.00 lWlI ""SIS t1nouBh lu1y 30. 2Olr,!, III Iho awn
of $627.76. whh Jnterest thereon "ttbc race of
8.2S00% pcrallllum uotJl paid.
~ sile is subjccl to a one (1) month riDI of

rcdcRlotion In favor of Ihe DefendoOl .. _Illod In
tho l""smcllt fU.d hon:ln~

MJcltacl ....Vllile. Spco;WMaoter
c/o LoTerltk 8< Musselman
5120 San Francisco NE
Albuq_q.... NM 117109
(505) 11511-3303

Publlsb<d In the Unt:cln County News on ""u_
8, 151 22- aDd 2', 2002. .
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By:: El1ubeth Ysast
- Clerk ,

PubUshed Ii. the Uncoln County News on August
8 r 15, 22" and 25', 2002.
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JANl'ERRY
Clerk oflhe Court

"

. .~,
.~ ".; "

,(Seal oflhe Court)

ROBBR...·Ii. LAYHBR,'SRJ>. LENE ~YHBR.
• ... SOURCB ONE MOllGAQB <;:ORPORATION.
,.'~. . ,

"; '. " ·NO'DCE·OFSUIT··
'rO:AUo.-._ .... ..... ' ..

You..ate hereby~ .. '" civil aedon·'bas:.
b<on lUod ....... YllU In IhC Dl$trictCourt of 'Lin- .
CoJn,~, New Mexico. by PJaiiIdff The Bank of, '-'
New York - As Trustee 'UDder the POoIiDg'aud'Scr
vlcbJjr~ Da.... as 'DE February 28, 1998,.
Series II'93-A (bcn:;Dsflor J:efenal to os. ·BOIIk of
.New·York-). in which~ of New York prayS JOr
foreclosure DB its Note and Mortgage. on real prOp..
erty IQCatedin' lJllCOIQ,Co~. Hiw Mexi~ BQd
tho properly .....ribed in ..... c:IaIOi In _ COOBO
agaiusl'Do~ IllUDed above.· ..... Ihesaid real
_rty be SOld~ to low _ plBetice of tIds
Court '0 pay ........... of doe' Plaimlfi'. and Ibot ....
i~1 of the Derclldants. and~ of lhe'1I1, and all
per$ODS Claimi"tUDdeI" 01' throuBb them and all oUier
,enons bound y: these' prOceQdings be" barrcc1 and
fof'Ct;:losed of aU rights, iDtc""l!lit of claims to said real
~lOpeJ1y,and fol' liIuch olhcr aid fiJrtbcl' RUcf as the
C_ may d""... j ... and proper.'

'lbe propcrr;ylnvolved Is theieal' estate am:
im,PlOvenieDlS lpealed.t lOS Catton DriVC', Ruidoso,
New M.xIco. 88345.'_ moro pal1icularly
described os,

1-<>13. Block 19 of FoREST HEIGHTS
S11BDIVlSION. Ruidoso. UacoIn County, N.w
Mexico, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as shOwn
by tho _coded plsi tbC""or _In doe om.. of
Ibc C_CIerI< of LIncoln CouOlY. Be_ber
20, (1973) InTobo No. 495.

Jt. "SncJcetcd infonnadon Is COl'l'COled011 lesal
descrlpllon in older to ""m,," ......Iepl descrip
tion and ""DfOto1 i' to tho plBtof rocord for Ibc
P_rtY .t tho tim. lbc Mortpso was BIv.n. 1bo
lesOl description WBS Incorrocl "" tho MorlB'IBO
due 10 scrivener'.. error. •

Includins any JmprovemcDlS, fixtures, and
auacluncDlSr such as. but not IImilt:d CO mobile
hom...

You are fiutbcr nodfied dlat unless you eMer or
c:auso to be en""... Y!'W'B_ or lile _
dve PteIC"n:f5 or' moilons m: said ca~ oa. or before
8cDlCmber • 2Olr,!, JudsmCOl will tiD rendered In
BBIiI ......, BJWllll you BOO c""b of Y'!U by def.u1I,

B7' __YBaBI ..... tho relicfpraycilfor wiU tio snu>ICd-
Deput7 Tbo lIBIlIC of tbo alloracy fbi BBIIk of New York

P bllBb<d III the • ,--~ 0_·' CID'J'" III Is Scan B. <latrell of Roso Lilli. 8< AssocIsIeB. p.C..
U . ~_ _7 ..ewa 7 3803 Alrisco Blvd. NW SoIlo A. Albuaucrquo,

and Z5 and A,_ I_II,_. New M...... 87120.Tc~: (50S) 833-3636-
.Iot n"I( .'Ull "''''rlW~Ibc Honorable Kl!reb L.~an;ons: DIs-

.. _ ·liict Judgo,or die TwelftbJoc1icial District Court of
~ALNOTICE tho SIBle of N.w M.""". and tho Seal or doe District

NOTICE 01' 1'IJBUC HEARING Court of 'Lincoln CounlY Ihis Is' cloy of luly, 2002.
Tbo VlI_ ofCBp;"" will bold a PubUc HcuiDg 00 1~PEltRy
Augus, 13. 6,30 p.m••, tho VlIIo8c Hall MoctioB Clerk of the DIstrIct Court
Room. Tbo of IbiB bcarIns will be to discuSs • (SEAL)
tbc DeW Val~ncbiseAgreement wich the ViUge
of Capilan. This item will tie considered fbr adoption
81 the Regular Cou:acil Meet:log .betel on Augusl 13,
2002.7:00 I?m.. Tho Public is invited 10 attead this
Public H~.C9Piesof the ~,OnJilUll1CC
are available at VillaSC RaU between the hours of
8:00 a.m.. and 5:00 p.m. .
IslKATHitYN R. GRIFFIN.
VUJaPClerk
Vll1BRe DC CapitUI '.
P"bllB_.1n the Uoc:oIn ComIty N.... CID A_
t~8,~. '

Vs.,' , . '.." ..

M'lNAM. G9W.,
J)efen-«O>.

· . ,NO'I1Ci;:O., PliNPENCY Ol'surt
· TO:~ Am. j,W; Goif, ..' . .

NoncB IS HJlaBBVGIVBN ... doe _
' ......... PloImlfi'lUOII a'eom_~ _ in

':-m~.=.'r.'::~';"~o\,=':;=~to
foreclose'. UCn,'of ....hidff a,pinst CerWn JqI pmp-'

· eny 'localctl in LiDc01n CoQiit)t,New ~Co~ CCJIQ;"
monly'lmDw811S, 813NOI1b' ,Laae; RuIdQso~ New

.Moxie<>. and. moro panlouJwy .......__ as follQWll:
LOT 6. BLOCK I 01' RUIDOso G!UIDl;lNS
SUBDIVISION. UNIT TWO. RUIDOSO.
DOWNS. LINCOl.N COUNTY. NEW .
MBXlCO. AS SHOWN BY TJIB PLAT
THBREOP PlLBD IN TllB OPfllCB 01' TllB
COUNTY CLERK; 01' UNCOLN COUNTY,
NOVBMBBR 17, 1!I6!>,IN TUBB NoL 356.

...... to fo__ doe inle:.ests of doe a1>Ove .......d
Dere_ ..... linl..::f"'" p;utic:B _ by doe ""lice .
<»f lis ,~ in Ihc County rCaJfds. with
~c:w Ibis ease,' aU 88 more aplC1ficaIly SJa,tccl ill,
tbo COOlPIld.OlIiIod In Ih1B __ ..f ..1ioa.

PURTHBR. Dere_ Alma M. Goft' ill ..."".".
_fiOll lhBl she !laB_~ ~J days _ dBIc of
QOUlpletion of J"lbJication Of Notice in,which CO
file an answel' 01' othel" ,~nsive pJeadins to Ihe
ComplsiOl and sIloold she cb..,.., 1101 to file an_r..r Olbor_Ivo~or_totbo
COOl~Ol on or bef..... day of AoBusI.
2ODZ; ~Ol or _ ~ reUef may be
rcndcrCd .RBlosltho B_Def.-or. ' •

Rlcbanl M. LeN.rick of tbo law fimI of Loverick
and M....."""'" L.L.C,,-_ ---l'!!<!!ICnumber' Is 5120 Son ..",achoco Rd. NB. Alb_rquc. New Mexico 8710l1. (SOS) 858-3303. Is
IhC a'toracy for tho plslOllrr. •

WlTNBSS Iho _ of IBRRY H. JUTI'BR, lR,.
Dlslrlelluc1Be of tbo Twelfth lucHclol DiBIrlel CClIIrt
cif tbo SIBIo of New Mexico. _ tho oed of tho
Twelllh lod1cW Dlslrlcl Court of LIncoln C"""'Y••
chis 1stday oflu1y. 2Olr,!.

I

LEGAL NOTICE
INVrr~TION_.BlDS

NOTICE"is hereby giVen dial' • ,VUJagc of
~hm.L.inCo1n'CouDty.New MeXif?Oi> ,calls for

. cd !rids for anAmmal CcmIrlM:t fur Spco; BaBe'
Cows•• Class I-B,

I:meiested bidcl-ers may secure a cop, of the.speci
ficatiQWJ ft'onithe V~ Clerk • tile.ViJlagc of ..
·c~ at 114 LiDcotD. AvCnuic. cap"lD; -:Wo."
Mexico~ 88316.,orby'~(50S) 354-2247.,

Scall:jIlrids. will be n:oci")'d by IhCv~ ClcJ;k
at 114 LincObi Ave~. Capitan. New'¥e~'UIIIil .
August 9, 2002•.2:30 p.m........ _1iclY "1'""".4.. .
and read iIloiJd at tho Yn18I:e Hall,; 114 LiJ:ICOIn: "
Avenue C - , New Mexico~, Any ,tiids~. '
aIler om; cl.=tlDlOwill be. _ '.. .

. The ViIIloseofCa&>l.... roscrves Ibe rJaIU to :<.
any 8D:lIor aU bids.~ CO waive aD infiU:maJities 88:
~ 1;)y the: Saue of',New Mexico P.rocurea1eId

'CO&: .' •. .
, BY.,..l..rofdoe~ _y,

KATHRYN GIW'li1N'·· ., .
. VHI-,~'· .,',' '. ....., .'
'P__ lnthe UJK01DC~N_""A..... ,.
: 1md,II"'2ODZ.... ': " ' .' '. .' '''-"".
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(SEAL)
By; Jolene Btap

. • Clerk. ,
PollUshe4 In the UD&:OIn County Newo on AioaooJ
1, .8, 15 ...d 22, 2002.
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LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXlCO

COUNTY OF LlNCOLN
TWELFTII.ruDIClAL DISTRICT

Causc No. PB.0:z.30
Juda:e Parsons

IN 'hIE M"'TI1!R Ol'THE ESTATE
OF S.L. RAY, Deaased•.

NOTICE T.O CIJEDlTOR$
Jewel Ray bas been appoineecl Personal Represen

tative·of the: Bstate of S~L. Ray.. deceased. AUpcr
sons having claims 'againsl this estate are re~red to
present their claims widltn two (2) monlhs after tho'
ilate of die. first ,pubJicadon of this Notice or the:
claims will be forever batted, Claims mUSt be pre·'
SODted either to tho Personal Representative at 321
Brown Trail. Hurst. Texas- 76053 or filed with the
District Court of Lincoln County. 300 Central. Car-
rizozo. New Mexico. 8830'" .

bATBD: June 29. 2002. '
/01
Jewel Ray
l'crsonal Representative
of the&tate of
S.L. Ray
321.Brown Trail
Hurst. TX.760S3

,0. LYLE WOOD. P.C.
By lsI
D. Lyle Wood
P.O. Drawer 16288
LasCruces~ NM 88004
(50S) 526-3336 ,

Publlshed in the LintOln County News on August
8and15,~. . ..

MA......liEWcARL. -.oaowsKI'·
, M.emQri~ '. .'serViCes ~>

were·· held. J\iJ8us~ '6' .a~: .. ,
·San Juan"Bautl.'" Church .
in. LiticOln. for Matthew. '.
Garl Borowski,alP' 47•.'
of·.Li"""ln who died July" ..
~ in. /t9swell. ".
. .Matthew was bor'n
J\ugu.t'. '14. 1954 lit;.
.ary;\n, TX to. EugeQeG.·
llJtd . Carol . Olsen
B9rowski. They SUl=vlve
him ,in TUcSon,. AZ;" " '

Henmrried Becky
Angell on MarCh 28.

· 1981. in ·Lincoln. Shll sur
viveS him' a~ the !'amilY
home that they. begin"
ning In 1983, buUt them
selves in historic Lincoln.

Other survivors in
clude two, daughters;
Alena GrllyBorowski and
Alexandra GIYQ.Borowsk;i
both of Lincoln; three>
brothe",: Michael Bor
owski1 his wife Paula and
their three children of
AlbuCj.uerque; Mark Bor-
owskI of Yuma, AZ. and
David Borowski of Ber
keley, "CA; two "Sjs..ters,
Michele Borowski. her
hlillband Patrick Richter
and their ~wo children of
Tucson' and Elizabeth
Borowski. her husband
Robert Waldman and
their ,on of Portland.'
OR.' .

Longtime treasurer of'
thll Waler Board for
Lincoln. Malthllw was. in
1985. awarded a certlfi
catll of appreciation of
the Lincoln Historic I.'re
serva~lon Board for de
dicated service toward the
preservation of Old Lin-
coln Town". He was also

'a founding member of Ihe
Crash and Repair 1Lss-.
oclaUon. a group of
radio"COntrol model air
plane enthusiaslS. wbo
flew their planes nearly
every weekend. .
· Arrangements were'

under the direction of
LaGroQe "Funeral Chapel
and Crematory. '

oIc*.****' ...'.**
I.,;.T. JETER'

Services for L.T~ Jeter,
80, 'of RuidOSQ, were Aug.
5,-, iIi the. FiJ7st ~a:ptist

LEG",L NOTICE Church of Ruidoso.Downs
NOTICE OF. PUBLlCMEETlNGS . with burial following at.

NOTICE is bcrcbygivc.ilthat ~l.incolnCounty the RuidoSo Hondo vaney '.
Lodgers' .Tax. c;9nunittee, will hold bs reguI;,rly '~eteJy.. omciating Was'
scheduiedmeedngS at the Watson·House.in LincoIn:; Rev. RandyWidenet.· .=:= Mex~co. at 10:00 A.M., on the foIl~ ~. Jeter diecf Aug. t, at
.. WedIi~y,Auaust28. 2002 . Ft. ,Bayard. lie. Was born

Wednesday, September 25,'200% N~.ber 4, '1921 at Wet-
Wednesday, October 30. 2002'. lingto.... TX.-"Heserved· in
Wedn~y"Noyember.. 27, ..2002 . ".' the·Marines during World

A 'pr~d ag:enda win:be ~vailable at' least War D, lovEd to tarin. He,' '"
· t~ty~four (24) houq;;, before, ilie'meeti~ from'~e moV¢d, to.Ljncoin Coqnty .

Lincoln, ~ounty Manager's Office Joe.t.ed In the- Lin- 'in 19"'·1 fronlSemiriole ,TX'
coin County Courthouse', Carrizozo, New Mexico. ' '. " .• ,

·CL.~- affect;.. ,,"" ' da. '--"' 1 .. f and waS a m~ber of the,
~es, ute, e 'AUUior oc:.tr.on 0 a ..' .-~t.· _t Ch'urch' ';'" .,regular scheduled meeting will be ,mailed' 10 i1cWs~ 6: .... __~_ U&

~P.ers,of.~ oirculation in 'Lincqln COlIilly:amt ,R~DSO Downs. He mar-'
notices. wifl be.posted on Ihe official bulletin bOard lied' ·.Bobbie Lambert ',on,'
'in die,~ c.OuDty, Adminis~radon Building.:300 ~June 28, 1941 .at· Lamesa .
CenlraI. Carttzozo. ' .' . .' . . . ' TX. ' . . ,
.' _ Special meetings 'of" the ,Lincolo CoUllty"Lodge:n" .' ,". " ' ... ".:' ....
,T~ ~ommittee JDBY,be'caIled lJy:dle'"Gbainnan Qr'a ,~..,He:.~, surviveq' by Wife..
ii).lUOnty of the meinbCrs upon·thn:c (3) days .notice.' Bobbie' of 'RuidoSo; B'SOil.

· ~or the~. ,of ~ial.Dll:edJ!8:s. notiCe· ~ire-- . .~ W:" Jeter 'Of 'Rui-
J;Jlellts will be.~t by, postiD8 IlDtICeS on' theo~ d"" " . .
'bU1Ietin~in~· LincolD COUnf,y'J\dmiiiistration .-, ..oso.'two daUghterB.,Ph,yl_·
QUil~!U"'- notifYing tile. !'Cwo mcma... ..... . . .... . lis Taylor of~ Lake.

. Auuliary aides a~' available upoil' n:qucst.; p~: "1K and NancY Vogel ofEl
comact Madhaauevara,at SOS/(i48-238S,at'lCast'48 '~aso{ foUr'·~S.R. .·.=~au::;~f'~ ~eeting' to~an~ JieC;es- :=',"~i"s;a.a=.' ,~~:,~ .'.,
'MARTHA GtlEV,uu. , • .. .... .
Asal-~:'" C.j'~' M' . , '. .' '. ..-of l!Il>mlDohi and Lu.

· ._~ .......y ""'....... ..' .'_,J_ of D..........; eight.
'Pub~ In the l.JiI~tn'C-omdj-~I!W$ 9n~ ." " :~dretl ' :and' .: 16
day. Au..... II> 2O\lZ., .'.. ' ..... .... ' ." '. . '·...........dcliiid.-. "

~..njB 'we>.. ....-.
, .' d..... . thll . dIi.>ctian. of

", ,...aro..e .FUn...... ·dh~
ofRuiilOso.·' .., .

.... '. ", ' ,
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LEG~L NOTICE
, STATE O"'NE'W MEXlCO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
. TWELFlH .nJl)lClAL

DISTllIC-r «;OURT
No.CV.oz..l22

FIitsT UNION NATIONAL BA$
Plaintiff,

LEGAL NOTICE' •
. • STATE OF NEWMExlCO .. '

.. COUNTY OF LINCOLN .
TWEUTH .JUDiCIAL

DISTRICT COURT
, ·N....C\fU.I48

OLYMPuS SERVICING. . .'
L.P. FKA CALMCQ SBllVICING•
LP 01'1 BliHALF OF 0'WNi!ll. ~" "

Plaiotiff, .'.

- .. ~ ~-.. ---'., ..... , ~

VS••

JOB L. 10RDAN a/kl. Joe 10rda..
a/Ida J. lor...... KAREN I TAYLOR
.a/kla Kauen Taylor alklai(1. Taylor.
JOBL D. HOLDER, aud ,'"
MAllY SUB HOLDER.

Defi:ndanls.
• NOTICE OFpurr

TO, All Defi:odaDIs
You ,arc bc:rcby nodfieclthat a civil action ~

been fdell against you in. the District Court of
Llrx:oJn County•. New Mo,uc:o, by Plaintiff Pitst
Union. National Bank (hereinafter reforted Co as
·Pirst Union National Bank"). in wbtc:h First· Union
National Bank prays for foreclosure on its Note and

·Mortaase on realpr~ located hi LIDcoln
C~ImN.WM...ico. lltid llie P'--rIy dcscrilJcd lit
die , in saud cause against DofendaDts named
above, that daD said real property be sold according
to law and pnctk:cofth1s court to 'pay the tieD altho
Plaintiff. and that tbo ihtCreslofthe Defendants
aDd caeb of aham. aDd all persons clalmltut under or
Ihr...gb ....... aDd all _r ""'"'".. bouoif by ......
procecdinss be barred and foreclosed of aU rights
iIIlerest of claims to said real property, and for such
other lWd further reUef as. thC~~ may dceJi1 just
and pro""r. , .
• The property involved is Ibe real estate aud
~rovcmeDlsJocarcd at 210 NogalPlaco. Ruidoso
New Mexi~ 88345. alid more particularly described
as:

Lo. 6. Qloek 4. of COUNTRY CLUB .
ESTATES. Ruidoso. LiocolnCounty. New
Mexico, as$hown by the plat Ihe.reof filed in Ihe
office of die COUDty Clerk and Ex-officio Re-'
corder of Lincoln COuntY. New MeXico. on JuuC::
9 .. 1960.'· , .

ioclildibg any . improvements. fbl.lures. and .
attaebmellts., ,such as;' bnt not, limited to, mobile'
homes. . .

. 'You are further notified "t unless you enter or'
causetDbe,encred yoUr ap~anceormc responsive
plcadiD8'JDr tnotions in said cause on or, befun; :Sep:
:~r .IS. 2OIl:Z. ,judgment ~win bCrericleredin s8.ld
cause againsl YcR,l,and each of you by default, and
lhe-, reliCfprayed for will be grailti=d. . ' .

. 'Ibe aame of the attorney ,for, First Union
NatioDal Bailk. is B1izabc:tJi DtaDlteU of Rose Little &
Associates. P.C•• 3803 Atrisoo.BIVd•.NW. Suite.A
Mbuquerquc, N.w MOldeo 87120. T.lcpbo : (50S)

'. 833·3036.. ". .
. WITNBSS .... HOIlOt'a1JieKarcn L. Farson..

,District Judge of 'the Twelfth Judicial District 'cmiri:
of the State bfNew,MCxico;. aDd the Seal of'the Dis
r~~ourt~~Liacot.~County~s 2~ day, Of July., .

,
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LEGAL NOTICB
STATB OF NBW MBXJCO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWBLFrH JUDIc::JAL

DISTRIC1' COURT,
No. CV-()2,-70

WBLLS FAR/30 BANK. MlNNBSOTA. NA;
AS TRUSTBB UNDER THB POOLING
AND SERVICING AORBBMNT DATBD
AS OF 2-'28,01. SBRIBS 2001-A~ .

. PIalDtlIT; -,
vo.
PATRICIO 1. 1lRON and SANDRA 1lRON.

De&ndants. .

. ' NOTIcEOFSAU£.. .'
NQl:ic:eiS _~re~cn-tbatou.· tho 21M day "f)f

~=S~iaI'• '8
M
' the ofhlaldO:O..S a;m.".''uDdcr.. . -, JA.:N'.PERliy _ _.

r'!"C 8Stcr~ or - -ASl8JiCC.will• .at the ..Clerk orQleDistr.let"ColII't
&i>nt .-"""" of lbc Lincoln CoUnIy C_, (ALl
~ C."!,,al, ClIrrizoz9. NewM_. sen 011 of tile SE· . . .
:riahIs. ,btIC BDd,lme.rest,()f die aboVO-DIIIIleCl DefeD- By#.-.Izabeth 'Ysasl. '
dams•. lO and to ,the'benrinafterdesciibed~ estate- . . ,Clerk-. -: .' . .
lo· the bipest bidder for cash. The tJrapCny to be . "Pub.Usbed-,Ia t~. uDcolD. Co.unty·Newo. oft· A.:....~~ "
sold i~s'locatedat 308 Bkdt SiRet,· Ca:rrIzm:O. New 1 8 15 d·· ~~ .-.
==.8830~.aud,~·~.~ly.~as.. '· .' t. an -,- '. :'" .'

,,' . .. . ~ .
1.0. 24. Block 30. of .... 01u0lNAL TOWN
SITE OF CARRIZOZO. UDco1n COliliiy :New

. l,'deJticO.. as sho\.vD by die plat ....,fiIitd .iii; die
ofllcc of tile~ CIedt and1Ilt~_·
=.~~..oimty. New~_. on' •.

iiicludiOS· aDy "~'. fi,Xtums. ."1IIIIl '~tt~ "
~..,.. such as. but~jhDIied.~·'.-ue homes.
. , SuJUcc' to 011 -.s. itdII9.- c-

tto... ·li:IId eucmeDts ,0( n:coid. .... 1IIIbiilet.. CD • ODe' .

~mcmtb:J:'0f~by''''DeJ'encIauM~ die,' .=so::: wIII............ to -- -~..._ lIy ._·e-t'lii ..........~. vs.
. 4"" ~~~tb;.. MOSTAFA At.IABADI.ll'iJtDOSO STArn QANJi:.

...... -_.. on '_'. IAMBS W. SANI>UN... ·AItoI'Qcy-ln-filO.. ..... .'
. ThO PjaIndff'o JueI8n! is sa2.530.G."". tIlO RANCHBS OF"$ON1'I!RRA PROPSllTY
__ ....... --- ".IUOOO" ]lOi' _,'wIIich' '. OWNBRS ASSOCIATION•... ' ...• ,..... " . '.. LE(lALNOTI.. CS ... ' '.'
accrues,~ the ato,of.••65_pw ......~ .. ' ,. ,Dete"'iinM~, ".". .' . , , '" , , "
onl_l6,-2002. wldtdio.Coutt""""enI<Yof ";";;"""~EO"svrr··..NOTICSOFlIP(:O\IdNG~nNG" •
_ JucIameut_ ..... Dc 1'alrioIO .~~.- •. • . "t1tcC........... soiI ...Dd:W CouSi:rVailI:>.. Om.:

·,Itila ......_JImit~dIe_ _..,J; TO, AU,D......;..... . ., .. ' . lric._ wIII ",..,iuiTue y. Aultu$ll3, 2OQi.
~"'e,;fbrc..-""·"."".·"'~jDter... '. . -' " .,. ·at7:00"P~m.:,at'Ihe.''NR.C~lJ)littlCtc:1~~409'Q!il.
~t, ...~, 'be .lIle.-ed.., die, Coun. "I1iiI PJaindff . -' ,'You ":."~by,,~·''''t'a.ciyit.j¢tiOn·has.·· tra1·A.VCIIUe~~'NM.. ',", ,: '.
.... die ...... tollld.&t. _~L _.~ "" ~.-r==' - filed _··WIt iii· I!>e .D_t C~·" of' B . . . I I" to' _' di j' .
_..~_.t iii"i:iii ="":".~"':"~ "-.... I.iDcc>lp. CouIliY. Ne'oii Moxlco;'J!y PJanuiffO~ .: .v_ .·we come· '. .- .....1lDll!'
'I"bO ....litIlfF ma _t.. all .._~,~ of-~~~ .' S~. 'li.".. MA:,.,c,.'1QC'A Setv.idog.· LP 00;' to 1D~n ~N"a1lcnit,Y91¢ coase"rvaiiOJr'~~.POr'.........&'-1':--• .:-= "":.... =-...., _ of a-< .~ ...mmt to.. ........ intimnadon, or lOr a _yof ............... call'_"" ....=-add~ ..........O:'~~ .~~oit~ ~.: ~~~~. g:'30~~I.orwp" to.P.O.B",,4S7:~Cil«izo<o·
~lJ!'>:~Maotit·· '., '.. ' lIilJl!jloln~'.;'101 Mold ·p';lIl1l1=" .1n·theU~··~' .. C..;·.....;· 1'1_' .on

1JII'~·.~.lIavIIi8'_RiPlI1lIlId---·.iitilfdle'=::.t'·.......-=--. in.... '. in-"~c~ Tb ........ -..D_"' ...~S......... _~.~~~="~•. ·....L·· ._.__ -- ...... .•.•A~8,~.. :..•• ,•.
~'~"~.~_.~ni~,~JID1P". ~t' ~"",;~.lNwo."dat'dlc said"real ~'-:~~__; a-:'~~""'''''''!;''·--''''~'''_'~'....__.......~

.". , • '.' • • " ~",:,., ..' ~ ;;,'. • ,,'to.- .::.. !'t'.'j .".,: ~ ...... '; .. '.l':" ~". ' ''-~', '. ','
:'; • :>;.'I, ." "'- ,.' .• '; . ',1 '. ..'~ .,...... ,','"

1:,' .

.S~t;~F"='&o .."
TWELFlH.nJl)lClALDISTRICT,

" NQ~C~ , . '.\
•A'rLANTlC MOR'l'G~GI!:a~
.COllPORATION. ~DlVISIONOF Al!N' .
AMRo MORTG~GEGROUP. ~DEL4WARE

'CORPORATlON. . . . .... ..... . .
Plaintiff, .

vS'" ,,' .
RODlUGO'MONDi:ClN08, nm _OWNr'J?VSE OF." RODRIGO l\IqNTEClNOS•.· D'
, • DetCndaDl(s)~" . . .

. NOTICE "OF SAUl:
NOTICE IS HE"",QYGIVEN ..........WIlIcrsiancd
SpeciRl M~... or hislbel'4:siB~.WilI.'anA.....
Zlr:.. 2002•. at 10:" a.RI., Fninl E....nre thiI
V1uaae 9f ~'"doso,M.....clpal BIda,.,loc"ed at'
313 Cree Meadows DrIve,. ltuldcisO,NM,$Cll- aDd,
convey ~ 'lite highest bidder foJ' cBsb alJ'dtC' right..
Jitle ami' intel'esl of tIM; above..namedo.dCfClldanis in '
aDd totbe rollow~ 4cscl'ibed real estatel~ted,iD
!iBid County and State: . .

LOT lA BLOCK 4, FoREST HEIGHTS. .
SUBDiVisION.llUIDOSO, LINCOLN •
COUNTY. NEWMEXlCO. AS SHOWN BY
THE IJEPLAT OF LOTS 1 AND 2. BLOCK
4. AMENDED .LAT OF l'0lU£ST IDlIGHTS
SUBDlVISION. THEREOF FIl.ED IN THE
OI'FlCE OF THE COUNTY clERK .4>ND
EX-ol'nClO RECORDER OF ..INCOUl
COUNTY. NEW MEXlCO. ,JANUAAY 6,
tllll3. IN CABlNET E, SLWE NO. :zJZ.

11.. .dd..... of .... ~.J PJOPOl1Y is ll8 RAINER
ROAD, RUIDOSO. NM 88345. Said sale will ...
madc: pwsuant to tiM: Dec:.-ep: of Foreclosure emcl'ed
on .June rr, 2002, iJJ die' above endtledand
nwnbercd cause, which was a sullto fon:c:fose a note
.... mons~e ...Id I>y "" ._ ~"Iff and
w......ln plaiilliff was a<ljudgeC1 ... 118"" a II... asainst
die abovc-dcscr1bcd 1'Cal' eatate 10 the sum.. of
SZ9.73S.89. plos Inte..... ftom luly 2. 2002 to ....
dale of sale .t Ihc ralO of 8.37SOO~ peJr.Pllum, Iho
costs of safe. including ~ SjJCc1aI- MuteI'll fcc,
publication costs. and pIaindff's COltS cxpcDdcd forlaX... IIISUt'UlCC or kCcJ!inB .... property 10 good
repair. Plaintiff has .... ilab' to bid .t such sale and
subml. lis bid ""tlJally or lit wrIliPs. The PlalntIff
may apply aU or any· part of its jUdgment totbo
purcbaSi price in lieu of'cash.

A. lhC ....le and tim. Olaled abo"". die Special
MUleI' may po5lponc die sale 10 such later dateaod
tim. as tile Special M_r ....YlPCCiIY.

NOTICE IS FURTHBR OIVBN ..... die real
pro""rty aDd improycm_ co_mod with lIt
will bC sold Subjec•• to ....y ind all pale...
reservations. casements, all IeCOtded ADd UDI'CCordccl
liens 001 foreclosed .......In, and all .....otdcd aad
UDI'eCOtdcd specia1 assessments. aDd IaxCS that may be .
due. ,

NOTICS IS FUllTHBR GIVEN, Ibat ....
purclwcr .. such sale shall _. dtic to ....
ilbove-dclc.<_ real 'l"'_rty sullject to rl8hls of
_ptlon. .

.. Dated: July 22acI. 2002..
FAISAL SUKBYANI
SpcclaJM.....r
cia Shoplro &.M.'-Id. L....P.
1327S S.......... Road. Sulle 201
Colorado.SPriJlBs. CO 80921
(800) 286-00131 (7l9) 634-4868

Pnbllll_ In t .... Uncolli c::ounty Newa on ,July 25
and Auaust 1, a, aad 15, 208Z. .
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Advertising,
use it!!

..

..

FOR SALJ;:; 1994 Ford
Ranger, . 2WD, 69k
miles, $3,500.00 OBO.

648-2163 or .
649-8021

2tclAu/:. I II< 8

FO.SALE;I!>9IFotd
".EXplorer:, 4x4. auto,,/\.C, .
AM-FM Cassette" Run~
well. $3,700. OBO. .
.... 648-2163 ..

2tcIAUg, I & 8

FOR SAL);;: Hat' rack
with mannequin heads,

.your choi"" of hat.
$54.00 OBO, antlqu~
lIems, onyx tray, marble
tray, clothes. jew~lry aild
many other items, 405
StI}okey Bear. Blvd.,
Capitan. Call Jane. •

354-2274
2tc/Aug. 8-15

BOOK &: YARD SALE
Beneftl Capitan Public

. I..ibrary, 8am Saturday,
Aug. 10, Donations
welcome; ,please, no
cll>thing. 101 B. 2nd Sr.

Ph. 354-3035
2te/Aug. 1 &: 8

WI.thoutlt, ''.'
how WGUld8nYbody"
k••• lirb.t t••'1I7.

;,.. '

...."

" "

'. "

'-;11.\IZ'\-;
1.'\:oL ((,.\ '\( I

,\C[,\(\
CARRIZOZO

(505) 648-2q 11

...

,
· ':,

'...
· • '1

I')..EASI: HELP
Wo"ve =wId almost: everything
'. -wo"ve listed•.W.o'have

c::lISComcra but not muehto
show them. 'fyou re.lIy want

to tell your hO'P'i'call:
DepnlJ or Quck

C~O. RoPiingcrCo,inc.
648·1022
648-2900

FOR SAL);;; Metal Cam
per Shell. has wlndl>ws.
Fils fUll s';ze pickup.

· 648-2333
tmlNC

NEJ;:D Cleaning. persoll
7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
daily. OutPOSI.

648-9994 or 648-2194
tfn/July 18

.
FOR SALE: 1981 Honda
CB9OO, Dual range trans- FOR SALE; 1984 Sub-
mission. 26,000 miles. aru Wagon 4WD. Red,

NumeroU5 .accessories. runs; Rototiller; garden
Excellent condilll>n. ch:r'per; mbie. motors

$1,500.00. an lools.
505-849-1293 Call 354-2673.

2tclAug,1 &: 8 tmlNC
. . ......

General Labor Startlna Pay $S.Q(l
JOBS JOBS JOBS .

NOWmRlNG
FOR

THE BONITO WATERLINE PROJECT
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS, LABORERS,

. WATER TANK DRlVJ;:RS,
ASSISTANT OILJ;:RS

(COL, Drivers Class A/Hazmat preferred) The Gen
eral Contractor' On this prl>ject is Albuquerque
Underground and the project is located between Ala
mogprdo and Carrizozo, on NM 54. Experienced
pper'ators needed on Trackhoes, Excavators, Back
hoes and Pront-end Loaders. Pre-employment Drug..
Screen reqUired for all positions. Ruidoso Ready
Labor is hiring for these positions now!

Apply at 449 Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso.
6:00 AM to 6:00 ,PM .• .

.or
. 'Call: Tel. 505-257-7876

Toll Free 420-9770
5te/Aug.l'29
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Buildlng Materials
and Construction

ALLSTBBL
BUILDING,

50xll0
WAS $18,500,
NOW $13,089.
1-800-292-6111

Up/Aug. 8

,

Carrizozo Manufactured
Home, 16"80,. 3BR,
2BA, + large city lot.

1-505.,296-6243
tfn/Aug.8
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7th SEMI-ANNUAL
CAPITAN MERCHANTS

SIDEWALK SALE .,
Prlday. AUgU5t 9th &

SaiUrday, August 10thi
Various hours, some 8am-5rml

Cl>me Early -- Slay Late
2tc/Aug. 1&:8

2tp/Aug. 8-15

FINAL CAPITAN FLEA MARKET
THISVEARII

Inside and Outside spacesII
Let's make this our biggest yetll

Buying or selling - COmon overll
West of Shell SlaUon.

August 16th & 17th, 8am-5pml
505"3544321
505-~54-6507

. 3tclAug. 1, 8 &: 15

EMPLo_NTOPP()~-romn:.
. SEC1JRI'J'Y .

. CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS .

.' . LinColn CQuniy Delenl;qn Cellier .
Expanding Privale Correctiol1al Company

•. (Correct;qnal Syateni$, Ill!'.) .
Good ..8Jarting Pay, Benefits and Job Security

" . E.O.E. .
Related Bxperie_ Preferred

For Job AppUcationaud further .IDfonnatlon
Cont$«; PenODlUlI om"" at (505) 648-6510

. . 2teJAug. 1 &: 8

.TRACTO~ WORK ..
Mowin$, Excavatlllll, Roada built, Gravel' hauled.
Water, Electric, Sewer I..;nea, and Septic Syatems
inslalled. Mobile Home slIes built.

$54-7000 430-5557
15tpIMay 23-Aug. 29

• t -' ,'.' ~

COMPUTER tune-up/
set-upt training, $25.00
per hr. Call Fawn at 505
(;48-3081, m-f, 9am
3pln.

HELP WANTED
Cleaning person', Pour
Winds ·Motel, Carrizozo.

Apply IIY person.
'. 648-2356

2tp/Aug. 8-15

'Fort Stanton~-
(Contlnue<1J From Page 10)
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LIlG~l.NOTIo;l
NOTICE '0., PUBLlC SAUl: . .

UNCLA_PE~ONI\.L PJtOPERTl(
NOnCE is h~~b)' given lhatlhe Lincoln Co1J!UY
Sheriff's Deparbl1~nt will be :;eIJiOg the follo\YiD.8' .
unclaimed per:mnal PlpJK:rty at a 2~DM'y Pi~arnu
A9Jetion W be held on sahlrday and SUIldaY1' August:'
24-25, 2002, beginning ., 9:00 A.M.. by Cbatles P.
~Plckerson Auctioneers. at the Dickerson·s Barn.
3920 West Pic,",cbo, Las Cruces, New Mexh:Q,
Purporlcd Owner: Sergio Ramirez(II' TautUs PT 99 Se.mooftutQDladc 9rnm bandpn
(2 Slar 9mm semi~utomalic"andgun
(3) Smith 8l.- Wesson Model 686, 357 caliber
J,an~un

(41In",...nns 12 souge slIollJllll .

l:J Marlin .2Z caliber rifle
6 Norinco :iemi-automatic riDe, 7.i62x39mm

caliber, widl (S) mag
(1) Glenfield Model 60 .22. cal revolver
Purporred Owner: Brian Bdbion
'RusarSingle SJK .22 caliber revolver
Purported Owner: Sheldon Drown
(I) LorcJn L-380 .380 caliber aUlD hal~Jl
(2) Norinco 1.62x2S $CIIll·aulomatic pistol
Purported Owner: James Milsap •
(I) S"'vellS MOOe:l 79 - 20 gauge Sllolgnn
(2) Conneclicut Valley Arms :50 caliber
Black Powder Rine .
~Y.&l'~:lf~~~~~ory M~el 1003.
(4) Wlnel""''''t Model 97 - 12 gouge sbollJlln

'(5)' 300 Savage Lever Aolfon Model 99 with
mounted scope.
(6) Wlne1le.s"'t Model 70 -- 270 callbet
boIt action riOc
(7) Wincbester Model 70 -. 300 mas tiRe
PUlpOrted Owner: Rene: Bautista
Ward's WeslemfieJd, MOdel80A .22c:aliber
pwnp rina ~.__..._. ..0-.

PUrpQrted Owner: Kcidl Warren
Winchester MotIe1 250
~['tedOwner: William Boriog
P-389mm

);)urported Owner: lose Ruelas and Rafael Loya
1986 Blue ~etFuryGrand Marquis bearing
Texas registration
Purporeted owner: Sergio Cervantes,
1986 Blue lsU%u 2-door hatchback bearing Ii .
Texas registration
Vehicles will be sold at a later date.
If. prior to the 'sale,' thctrue owner identifi.~'the per..
sonat property-to be sold and offersstrlct proof of
identity and ownership of the personal propertY. the

·persOD8l property shall be returned to its tNc owner.
MARTHA GUF,VAKA
Assistant County Manager.
PubuShed In the Lincoln CQunty NewS onAugust 8
and IS., 2002. ...
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LEGAL NOTIo;l
'NottCE ·is b~rebygiven 'iliat on JUly 19•. 2002; the land ownets and their which, one was singing
AltO Lakes Water Corporation, P.o. Drawer 750. foremen' allowing us to the lotidest. Three of the

.,Alto, NM 88312•. filed.appIicauon·No.. 'H-719-S·&· cross. This year no tables. esa' boys joing' in' and
withthe' STATE ENGINEER for peamt to change Were ~aiting ,for . the . sang "You Are My. _ NOTiCE OF V.ACANCY.
location of, well. by ceasing the .useOfexistios: .bunch with the rains PreqiouS' Angel 1( •. While '

· shallow· well H'719'S-6 Ioca"'d' in the .. • DATEPC;>STED: August I, 2002 .
SE1I4SB~/4NWI/4 ·o'f. S'ectlOn 34~. To~'p.' 10 . . .making, for '~ ~t ,trip. itiaking sQme very'speclal . POSITION: Busiiless Manager
S(n)th.~e '13 East. N.M.P.M;. ,.nd.·drillmg.a . The riders all ute the' moves. This. was really QUALIFICATIONS: Must have· school business
well.e;·.-ht.:.inChes -in :diameter and ..a"J:7'Qilately f.am.'Uiar fried chlcken., .. great,:. not-tO· have'. had· . Oth· h I

..... . ·~th .. N D I/4 . . . and account'ing' exp'etlence~ ,cr' sO 00,-·,1200 feet· w uoiov at a-poillt tn·. .q - beans; rolls and .straw;. ·any :practice.. Marg'o' .
... SEi/4NW'l/4 of Section ~34.· "rO'WllShiP, ~O. South. b.erry 'shorte8ke .and were, Coxx and·Nadine. Strom . eXperienc¢,helpful.· . '.

Rauge 13 East. N.M.P.M•.t,'fOr dlCcontjnucd diver- '. , "Sh M th W· S,;AI,..AR:V-=·,As per salary. schedule ba.s:ed
sion of up to 615.69 acre-:rec.t per annum of shallow . off apirt for the great sang... OVI( . e e ay; .' on experience.. _ . '. .
Sroundwo"'t fordomesdc lIDl1 sUlx\ivlsion nse, . •C3Dtp at'Fort Sta,aton· with 10 gl>. Home",. You had 10 .APPLICA'I'IONPROCEDURES:

Both themave-ftom .aDd move-to ,wellS are., the' raid just ·threatning be there.~. enjoy.thli' five 1'. A'Pl"1.I·catt'on and'letter:of in.te.·rest1Ocated. in A1to.'Lim:oiDCounty"N"ew Mexico."·: ..... , . '. '.'. singers' RUth 'f';' . .
, '" finn"" . ',.;.--.. ..........:..'. Il'ty onc;e.:agam: .... '..co II' ' L'ind' .' d ~omI' 2,' Resume ' . . .,

' ;' Any'person. ,,!r,..c:~a:..-.u-~~r: ~iibe' .. BLit 'with, the. prayers ,~u J-ViUl, .' a .an . r-au 3. :Thrc;e;'(3)-letters of ~ecotnmendadon'(O~e ,o.f
olUecting that the· gtantiDB:· . app., ,tion WI. .:. and.,.·'g·ood, fortune.· of..- so 'Whitwam, and' Jim,·Tharp~· .'. 'thes'e' from ,'-m'edl·ate.s·u·pervl'sot.). .detrimental to the Object:Q['s water right ·shall luwc, . ', . . . . he tb . . ~ . d' . . u, . .
--_., ~.- Db' tiD' ......s.. A_. s::;- . """'y' .. there Was ......nly ·.a wney per,orme SE"""" APPLIC'ATION.PACKETS· .....,... .... .

.', ~:SC:rp~iLtio~.Q:e;r~;-Obj~1i;8......~.. spd"le 'arid .~ the 'i'Baclc', iii th~:. ·'Saddle <~ergio·.Castilil()n~Sup~rintendent:.,.... .
.llJ'U1Iit>lI oJ' the applic"ti.'m. wnl be _a<Y;fo.... '. C3Dtp' they ··ciante,vvith Again" acco.mpan..Jed. by . C.arri:z<>.zo Municipal Schools .conservation of' water'Within diC,.state, OrdCli'lhi.CQ•• , tim 'to .tar:t: . Ii h' . .,
,- "-- oiublic welfare of s_ and showing lliot· . ~.....s '.' a l>rses Qe.. Paul ontheguiUlt.· .. .., P.O. Box.99·. '. . .'
~ - r- '. • . lCCilicalt " ··.fOw'namentand.get ready . ., .. ,... ". Carri:z<>:Z<>', New.Meli.ico.88301. .'.... o!ljeCtot .will be substlindallylUlli specl Y ' .. for. the ...•NO. TALBNT" . Everyo.",,·need.·s. to·
-"by.the ilrllDliiJ8.<>fthe ajjpliclltlon.sbaU.hllve 'te 'fo ·the rds' to ..~.. 505) 648"2348 . . ... ' .• .'

.~ fit .., .. ~"·-d -ntest"w'bo·.·. had'. been.'·Wrt· r wo;. 0 LINE FO' APPLIC''ATIONS". . 'slanmog to eou.eCtioDSot·ptlJ'!'"' nuv...... . - th· . d' b" ... th·. .. R' .' '. :,
·:hoWever, that the St3te of New MexlC:~.orany.()tlts won by "rina D"Ambr~iQ"' .'$ s9hg"an. t e:o[.1~ at, '. :UntiJFilled . ", . .

· "brancbcs'·· age.DC~S, ·depa.rtn).ents; bt)ards~ in$tutmen- . for the. pllSt two ..yeas...•. Dave. Speneer.s~ted.the , .
· 1lllIdC r.liislliod..... 1Ullilll1 politleol subdivisions. . ' .. ThIS· '. __,'. "'she .was .enteriainmellt with about .' . .. '.

of lhe '" ·and. dJe1r. ageuclcis. Iosltlt1llOliJa1ldes _ ..~ . '.. ..., ......;...__.........;,;...........;,....;, ..;·__2;;,·W;.;..A;,;;.;;u,:;g;;,.,.;1..;&;;,_8_•.
__.shall hllV.,,,,ndlull to 81e Dl!lectl.......... '., !,pSta$ed.~y·her brother ·Man's Best Ftieild". 1'_. =Ili.~ Objectl~.es1Sshall.bO in.writ~. o'. ,ID law. Joo TlJarpe, when can't help but' Wonder If ..···...ji='.j'I::~~.....:.~OPP vecI'::;~I~:f.,J;· .." Ite,wassitting ina ch,air. they wereall.rna:king fun..l\1lABELARANCH

~
•• ' . ~"L --~s' C ,..;."- ~"le •..•. ' ··.·with ·the.:r'Wbiter Sbiters' of me. I was sure'glad I 280Acfe$_'$8S,9OO;OO

' ~ -- ---"., . • • ·.twis.'ttng' aItd. .daOOing·.fat 'didn't· ·have.. t.ime·to talre 140' • - $3.. '1 W:"Sec:oad SL.RosweI1,New.~·88201,: . "'I'feS - 7,900.00'
~ 1sleJ; tl!Rn le": (10) '!"Yo ~.d1O ....le 9l theloolt '. . hiin. It was nearly Inore my. dog'act•. Paula. and ... , Near RUidoso and'

.. P'!bUe._", iIIiB N__ If nu VlI1id ol!iecIiOn or, titan he .cc>uld take. The.BilI Allen were dressed. HoildoValley'" ~r~lo l~~h~'" ~=i;~n.t:-~"cowpattieitophyf'mished;n~ a prQelter a.nd hbi '. . 'SpeCtacular .
• ".;~l\,~ \l!1~""c~"d<iD'!'t,"''''' .' 'Il!lnoff . . .' WIfe a:nd even had posler . . Capitan, M91intain ..

.... -,c"\'\o!'~~••~'-";"" .' .. ;' "'.: ~".,. ..' ." ,':' ~~,J:_r';,;'>~,.'·V!'tI~' ". :'~ter ,.,,~: .. ·:t)oatda~ . for everyone to ,Vltt~W$~ !tivate ,
.' }7" :'''';;';:1I\uI.. pc'. "":'. j. '.' . ,," .;..... "'. ,.• ~arru: and pave S':!:'tt $ .. sinlfalOng.with them. ~im. .' III '!i' oWn, .

.. "'. .... ". ...' ....q , . dog uearly 'beat wem Allen plaYed ·thegu,Jar, ".:' .0wnClrf't.na:nced:

'.~· .."r~~:,~~.CQo·~N""'''''~~ .:.. ,~~~":::'pr:ir:~~~~~:'~ ~3u~i.Te:~~ •....• 1.-800.8834841
·':~i.i:,:.r,:::,'~...:o"\",T!"/:'· '. .' '<... ·Lf'.~:,"" i .r~{:~~~~'~•. ,,8~~~'J'.ap1 ~,.Ilu.~. stand.\lP'CXJ:~ic... . 1ti1/Aug.,.8-29
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afternoon .. after :. some 'use the, cutting torch to
" wi'Vesof ~the o~~r dd~rs ,changeballsaridget .the

went to pick her up. '. hay over to the Site.>' FOi:ty-nine riders lefta ' .Bringing it. and, leaving ,
. httle., before. 8:00 and . out, we had "many red,

Clovis frie'nds was not as .',. were very .lucky not be ' White, and· red and white
,lucky· with .- hi~' hor~e, . rained on 01-' 'travelthru, visitors" come and statt.
dumping 'him' on. his hlp. 'any lightning>-Peggy aur- mnDchingon the .:bay•

.and hitting him in. the' , to~'s horse 'lost a. shoe. Rick Virden was ,kept, "
twice a day, had Roland .lemondade and water.-head~ Valerie," the nurse', 'With· Blackmon fittiQg.bu:ty ru~ning from one.
Caster visit with his com· .'. Just before we' were to', to her . horse. the'. night· him with one"of the nib- .' .'. trailer to the "next trying .
mhtee the . many busi-. eat-· the goodies, Valerie·before·took'overas Bill's' 'be,r b~ots,~ad them,- on: to keep the. cowsfrOIn '
nesses that now have met' Thomas's horse • was ' burse. and' traveled, with thejr Way with' heavy "eating all the hay in dif-.
our requeslS, with a smile found. to have gotten in bblF. 'to '.. Alamogor'do ".c1oudsabove. Not tarry- . ferelitvehiCl~sandon the;

. tor donations,., (again'some tin and had a 'really where. they found he had.' ing around, with Andrew p08s.e,trailet. ' He ptit up
more than. ati,y . other bad cut on ,his hind .leg.- broken his' hip in "three , Murtaughbringing tip th~ tarps, wood a,.nd.. anything

.year), found' i~sllrance . With the'belpof several .places.Good .care . from 'r~ar, encouraging' the .·else he could find:to ~eep ,
that was going to be friends' the' "liorse, was . the hospiuil,friends :.and- group to, keep a move on' them, out.' Several kept.
tough to get, made sure, taken' care of and we 'firi- ' family will find ~i11 back theyarri:ved at the new coming into the camp just.
our two friends of th'¢ . -ished SUPPer, with rain . in thesaddle by this time camp location really in .to' look . around. Dave
Thomaseswould let us -looking very likely, . lots 'next, ye~r. And 'we allre~ord,time about 3:30. Thomas took. Valerie'~
move in on them .for of food to be put away know:hewiUbe one of, . Hardlyany were ~'tiJ;ed . horse: overtQ.,Becky·~t()

'Thursday night; had Bob and many miles: to drive our first wanting. to join , ,or' sore. as usuaL Even . 'make sure he was okay,
Blackmon available for to our different·. homes. US,_ ,John Dickson, Bill's, with the bad' ,start and 'and Barbara went along
horses to be reilted~ ha(i Over 50 ofthe 60 riders friend made sure that·· slippery trails~ ever:yone' to 'check thisorit.· Barbara
good food available froI!' , : who signed '. up Were Willie, his wife was okay, said the ride w~awe-was still. in very goOd
Ruth Birdsong". MarCia already in White Oaks by brought. Bill IS horse, to "some and even re.allycold'shape to have been thru
Nixon, Carrie Scott and sundown. As usualw~ my home as well as his 'on' top. The lunch had . what .she had. Just after
Maryln Chewni'ng,. and' fomid neW made friends vehiCle and trailer where. . been " two burritos, Marcia started her' sin-
had "old reliable" Clar7 right ~ffthe bat~ it stayed until Bitt's son cookies, apples, chips, ging,the rains started.
enceLeslie"come . thru. The first two were and daughter in law came juices and this too was but the meal waS served
with water tanks' and Paul and Linda. from Clovis on Saturday eaten .fast and with not and everyone went to
Marty Martel head of the. Whitwam, it good 'bunch afternoon to pick up the lots of time ~rying. bed. glad this day was
moving of.veh.icles.. from .·Arizona and some horse. They took Willie's When the CQok.u:ailer over.

of our two and three year suitcases to her and then got to the second campA great br~akfast and
We started last July repeaters who' , have went home. A daughter site, a large trailer was in no buck-offs, Just a cou-

with 17 artists entering become a part of our from Moriarty came to the way. making for pie of horses who bad to
the poster contest. ·Holly family. Jayme from Cali- stay with Bill and Willie some hard feelings. It be exchanged fo.r .others

. Humprey from TorC was fornia and Chris from till thi~· couple could was soon moved, the !tad the group f1dmg on
the lucky lady and very Texas. Fran from Albu= return to: transport Bill 0 cook's trailer in place and mto the next new camp
graciously came to the querque was.n't the.reand home.' This couple was the stew was on and a' with 53 rider~ on this
artist recepdon on Thurs- we sure did miss her and very nice and so cooking. eSB officer, day. Once agamanother
day night with her her' famous ~ black and appreciative of all the .' guard from eSB brought
parents. She 'signed more white· pickup. With the help. They were so glad Brady Park had brought six more young men to
posters and visited with .. t • h II'f that' his dad hadn't six boys to come help put he.Ip' with the serving and
all the riders and posse rams to t le nag t, a . 0 reinLJ'ured his' back from th t ts t J' CI kthe horses were extra up e en. se, up clean up. Irnmy ar
members present. Leav- lively on Friday morning. the previous injury. chairs. serv~ food, and stopped by to see how the
ing shortly after cutting Small but good news. clean up. ThIS was a life ride was coming and my
the beautiful cake that' Four' or five of our Diane, anohter rider saver for Ruth, Marcia. apology to Jimmy for not
had dark green icing riders had trouble as soon took a spiIJ and was Walt and the rest of us inviting him to have some
framing her picture, sign- as they mounted up. Jala- wondering if she had who tried to help out strawberry shortcake. Or
ing envelopes and taking peno Joe was one of the broken her collarbone some. While. waiting for at least a glass of tea. A
pictures~ we were all lucky ones, as well as and some ribs. Traveling the .group to come in few oversights we do
ready to eat the good Linda Whitwam. They to Alamogordo ill the DaVId Spencer had been make. As I have said
food of barbecue chicken. both were able to get ambulance she found her told to bring the hay before, these rides could
rolls, baked potatoes with things under control and • collarbaone .was only wagon to the second not be possible without
all the trimmings, fruits make the ride. Bill Cot- bruised and had cracked. camp. With the wrong
of all kinds and tea. ton one of our favorite ribs. She was back that size of hitch he had to (SEE PAGE 9)
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, First .weekend in

August!!! Always busy.
exciting and· . the final
finish for our'. trail ride
thru the many ranches.
forests. trails C;lnd
mountains. This year has.
produced sortie really bad
and some really g9bd
memories '.we will .all
look back on for many'
years to come. New
blood. new oficers and
new 'members had the
posse tak ing on new
methods. new ways and
new workers. For some
of us it was beuer and
others we found we were
being upstaged.' but as
usual it always comes
down to a great finish on
that Sunday afternoon.

President David Spen"
cer and Pony Express
chairman Barbara have
done such organi:zed
work thi~ year. She has
seen that more poster~
and envelopes were sold
by the poster committee
headed by Rosemary
LaRue. had the 60 avail
able riders already signed
up 'within two to three'
weeks of advertising, had
visited the artist in the
soudlern part of the state.
had Jim Tharpe the trail
boss report the trails were
marked, with.a back up
route in case of no rain,
made sure help from the
young men at CSB was
available for us that arc
getting too old to lift all
the tables and chairs
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Spreads
select Varieties
(E"c1ucks Gr.1J'C'1120$f .
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LARGE SNO WHITE '. 2 $3 SWEET.· '. ..', 79~-
Cauliflower.. ~ .... , FOR. '. :Potatoes ; :.. LB.

LARGE GREEN· , '2- SI' FRESH . . . . $1
Bell peppers.... , .. FOR " Green Onions .. ,3FOR '

SUPERS~LE~T • ,.' :. " " ·SI·'· T'~GY'· '. '.. . ." $1' ,
cucumbers 2FoR • Lemons., 5FOR .. '. -- .. ' ...
AEDRIPE ..... " " .. 1'99 JUICY.' .. ' '.' 'SI"
Strawberries 1 LB;' " Litnes ; 1OFOR . .

.••. I

. . $' FRESH.'.: " 99'.,..-aB. CELLO PACKED . 2', 1. .,.
Carrots , ;. FOR Tangelos ..: LB.. . . '

'.-. ,',

, . . " -- '. . 9'9 C.LUSTER" '. • " , 'I' 99.GREENERsELEcnoNoR.CLASSICROMAI.NEI,', . '

Dole salad.. ,.. 10-12 oz.. · . '-- Toma'Joes·... ". 0 ••• :.:. L8~ '.

0J:A~HE8WEEr·.·. '3' '$1"· G~EEN' . :..' ... "'3':$1'
Com...................... .FOR· '. cabbage .. ~ ..... ;.. ~.' 1:88•.' .

I J '.

·if!!lt,;,~'·b/·:· .. '

Peanut.
Butier··
l(Ider. Pan Asstd.;.

i~···

Tostitos®:
Chips··· •.
Assorted .
·Reg;$3.29 .' ..

"$ .as

Grocery.Specials
GENERAL ~ILLS15 OZ. . .' $4'
Cheenos 2FOR ..

GENERAL MilLS 18 OZ. '.' '. $4'
Wheaties : 2FOR •

ASSORTEO"15 oz. CAN.. "$ '1:"
Ranch Style~eans ..... 2FOR. .

.','

.,",' • r

I'

.. ,
, .

Round
'Waft1es

.Aunt Jemima
Orig. or Blueberry

"iS3'

Snack
Pack

ltunl's I\Sstd
pudding or Gd

99~

.'.

:. ".

BANQUET~SSORTEO 7OZ.' . .' $1
Ppt Pies.. ;·..... i •••.• 2FOR·

t ~. =.'
~ I ",' •
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~
Hershey's $1
candies
Assoticd ViUfelles
Single SIze ~

~- ------~

':", -·~Sc.f. ".
J .... ...., ...- ,

. Sunny
D~ll't

64 oz. btl.

89~

BLUE BUN~YASSTD.ICE CREAM 349
sandWiches..... 10.12 PK. '
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